
Cierrln Miller, 7
Winside
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; hot
and mainly dry; highs, upper·
80s to mid.90s; lows, mid·60s
to around 70.

Weather

Play auditions
WAYNE . Auditions for

the ,Wayne Community play
"Move Over Mrs. Markham"
are scheduled for Sept. 4·5
at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne
Care Centre.

Ages 25·50 are encour·
aged to try out for the play,
which will be directed by Gil
Haase.

~Move over Mrs. Mark
ham' by Ray Co.oney and
John Chapman will be pre·
sented in dinner theatre for
mat at the 81ack Knight, Oct.
2S-27 and Nov. 1·2.

Telethon
AREA The Wayne

County Jaycees will be host·
ing the pledge center in

- "Wayne--fcfr thet990~teTrY~~

Lewis Labor Day Telethon to
benefit -the muscular dystro
phy association.

The 25th annual event will
be broadcast by.
KCAU/KCAN, chan~ 9/8 at
8p.m: Sunday, S~pt. 2 t9 6
p.m. Monday, Sept. 3.

The Wayne County
Jaycees wili be taking your
pledges on Monday from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. at 375·3860.
The Jaycees will be hosting a
~Fishbowl" for MDA in con
junction with the Labor Day
Telethon Pledge Center.
Anyone wishing to .partici
pate can pick up an official
collection kit at 71 0 W. 3rd
St.

case

See PUMP, page 12A

IN THE PAST, variations in

the judge's ruling implied that if
Howar:d held a lesser position, the
result may have been different,
court documents said.

In an Oregon case, the courts
found that a state senator could
not be employed by the state,
which was referred to in court doc
uments presented by the attorney
generalis office. The documents,
however, noted a diffe'rence in
Oregon's Constitutional wording.

A decision by the. Nebraska
Supreme Court is expected later
this year or early in 1991 but no
official date has been announced.

See CENSUS, page 12A

Accord'lng to Jerry Diechert of
the center for public affairs re
search, the numbers are prelimi
nary figures which represent partial
population numbers. He said all
figures are likely to increase.

In the area, the town"of Dixon
experienced the largest percent
age drop of 31.5 percent. Dixonls
popu'lation fell from 127 in 1980 to
87 in 1990.

The second largest percentage
drop was credited to Allen with a
fall of 20.5 percent. Ailen popula.

WAYNE': . 'During its meeting
Tuesday, the Wayne City Council
approved a bid of $65,000 to
place new sensors on the lift sta
tion drive pumps.

--According-to Eecii-Coombs, of 
Howard R. Green Consuiting Engi.
neers, which reviewed the need to
the drive pumps, the variable sen
sOrs will allow the pumps to run all
the time.

Plans for the waste pumps were
included in this year's fiscal budget,
according to city administrator Joe
Salitros.

See AGENDA, page 12A

Bid approval
provides for new
pump controls

~aid she would be unable to .attend
ihe pU~lic he.. aring due to a pri.or
com;:r;!tment. She said in lieu of
att~nding, she will have questions
drawn up and presented at the
hearing.

11,1 have some definite concerns
"which I would not like to express at
this time,"' she said.
. According to Salitros, the appli.
cation"" received through Wayne

In the counter-argument's con
clusion, court documents sa'ld that
Conway has no administrative du~

ties at the college and has neither
staff nor secretarial support and"' is
therefore not in an executive posi
tion.

IN A SIMI LIAR CASE, State of
Nebraska vs. Marsh (1946), the
court found that Rufus Howard, an
employee of the state 'In an ap·
pointed position not named under
Article IV, Section 1, could not run
for the governor's seat because he
held an "executive~ office in a
~eparate governmental branch but

Early figures out

Census data shows overall
drop in area's population
AREA - Prel"lm·lnary figures re

leased recently show a decrease in
population for most of the area,
according to U.S. census officials.

In Wayne County, population
has decreased 5.1 percent since
1.980. Figur~s show that the pop
ulation in 1980 was 9,858 residents
compared to 9.358 in 1990.

Population totals for Dixon
County show a drop of 14.1 per·
cent from 7,137 in 1980 to 6.128
in 1990. Cedar County also
dropped .from 11,375 in 1980 to
10,104 in 1990 for a drop of 11.2
percent.

THE APPLICATION, however,
drew an immedia\e -,!esponse from
councilwoman Carolyn F'llter, who

in Conway

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

"As -a ,city ordi'nance, curb-SIde
garbage pickup is a thing of the
past as the Wayne City Council
~()ted 7-0 to a'!lend its previous
p,rovision with a new ordinance.

Apparently, whatever discussion
was necessary occurred at a
meeting Aug. 15 since no coun
cilmembers vo.iced concerns over
the change at Tuesday's meeting.
Absent from the meeting was
councilman Stanley Hansen.

The change mea'ns that haulers
will again travel through alleys in
parts of town which have them.

In another matter, the council
will hdld a public hearing Tuesday,
Sept. 4 at 7:30 p.m. to review an
application for the Wayne Revolv
ing Loan Fund.

If the city council approves the
application, it will be sent to the
state for its approvaL

The purpose of the revolving
loan fund is to help businesses
(new or existing) to reloGlte and
add staff members under certain
provisions. According to foe Sal
itros, city administrator, an ,applica
tion has been received through
Wayne Industries for Griess Rexall
to relocate its business.

.Wa.·~.s.t e .'p'.G.lic.·y·./,./.1. At ~. Qlance
I No paper

P..'.. '. u b'.I.i.c. he... '. ari ft.. ' ..g bo;V~~~'h-"~dUa"ytM~hn~~:. I!'- Sept. 3, The Wayne Herald
I /1 will not b~ publishing a paper

·t·,0p a'9en',,'da.,i'·' in order ',for employees to\!-bserve the holiday.

SU;en tests
WAYNE " The monthly

testing of, the civii defense.
sirens wiil be Friday, Aug. 31
at 11 :4S a.m., according to
Wayne Police Chief Vem
Fairchild.

Each siren will be tested in
the silent mode, with the
exception of the public ad·
dress system, .when an oral
message will be given to test
the effectiveness of the sysP
tern.

f Sirens are located at 3rd
and Oak Drive, Greenwood
Cemetery, 8th· and Main
.Streets, 6th and Valley Drive
arid 14th and Providence
Road.

i

i
AS AREA WOWIEN TREKKED AROUND the Wayne State College track last Saturday, theyralsed.a r~ord $10,000 for
women's athletics at Wayne State, In addlt.lon to. featuring' several women from Wayne, the event sil!w celebrities like
Cathy Egan ofKnV~TV Chaill1el4 In Sioux (Ity; Miss Nebraska, 'Angl Humphrey'and a host of Wayne~tatewomen ath
letesand fotmer athletes. In all, ·110 women. participated .In the annual event,'according to Cyndl Wl!Igner,· director of
annual giving ~t Wayne State. ' '

Walking for women's athletics

representing Conway refer to Arti
cle IV, Secflon 1 of the consfltution
defining executive offices, quoting
the passage "the executive offi
cers of the state shall be the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Auditor of
Public Accounts, Treasurer,
Attorney General, and the heads
of such other executive
departments as set forth herein or
as be established by law."

The counter-argument contin
ues by saying that "assistant pro
fessor" is not included in that sec
tion of the constitution.

See TOUR, page 12A

A NEW PROGRAM just com'lng
on line involves anhydrous ammo
nia application. According to Bill
Kranz, who is overseeing the pro
gram, as high as 40 percent errors

were a little disturbing.
"We found that the best soil

erosion control was through sus
tainable agric,ulture" where residue
cover is left on the soil, he said.
"The 1985 Farm Bill specifies that
30 percent residue must be used in
a cover plan· and after harvest we
found that soybeans left 80 per·
cent cover and corn left 80 per
cent cover. w

Shelton conflnued, however,
noting that tillage operations with
both the chisel or disk plows, reo
suited in too much erosion. He said
only no·till lots left the percentage
recommended by the govern-
ment.' .

"This concerns me," he said.

Heithold added that 80 pe,·
cent of the money is given to
Church World Service for overseas
relief and development work. .

The 10·kilometer walk will be·
gin and end at the Wayne National
Guard Armory; Registration the day
of the event is set for 12:30 p.m.
with walkers getting underway at 1.
p.m.

THE ROUTE WILL include the
new asphalt fitness trail near the
college and no 'gravel ro.ads will be
used.

Water will be"'provided to par·
ticipants but participants are asked
to bring their own cup or glass.
Rest rooms"will be available in Rice
Auditorium and Bressler Park.

For more information' about the
walk, CROP offici~ls Heithold or Dr.
Lyle Seymour can be contacted, or
interested walkers may, contact
'their CROP walk recruiter within
their respective. church. Sponsors
may ·also contac: any CROP walk
officiaL,.....
. The trali co~rse of the event will
be advertised in Th" Wayne'He,ald
in September.

AS A COUNTER·ARGUMENT,
court documents from attorneys

breeches Article II, Section 1 of
the Nebraska Constituflon.

Although other articles of the
Nebraska Constitution are men
tioned, Article II, Section 1 de
scibes the distribution of govern·
mental powers to the executive,
legislative and judicial branches.

The state~rues that as a WSC
employee Co ay exercises exec-
utive duti as an assistant
professor, a d as a state senator
he exercise legislative duties,
therefore creating a conflict of in·
tere~t.

The state is seeking to have
Conway released as an associate
professor at Wayne State College
since he agreed to employment
contracts in July 1989, following his
win in the 1988. election.

ON THE SAME PLOT of land,
David Shelton, a biological systems
engineer, discussed conservation
tillage. He said in research con
ducted at the center, the findings

the center's sustainable agriculture
exhibition.

He sa'ld the demonstration is
funded by the Institute of Agricul.
ture and Natural Resources. He
said it will be conducted like ~ini
farms without the rigors of small
test plots and it's hoped that local
farmers and agribusiness people
will participate in the project.

Although the program is in its
first year, programs have been 'Im
plemented with rotations,con eight
mini-fields. Two fields will be no-till
corn or soybeans each year with
the best management practices
for these crops. The other six fields
will have various rotations,with the
goal to minimize pesticide use but
maintain productivity, W Shapiro
wrote in a report.
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WAYNE· 'Put your feet where
your heart is' is the. theme for his
yea~s CROP walk here on Sept. 30.

According to one of the CROP
walk orgariizers, Nancy Heithold,
this yea~s turnout is expected to
exceed last year's record 170
wal,kers. She said anyone wishing to
participate in the event c::an con
tact her at 375·3728.

In addition to walking, runners
and, bkycl~ ',enthusii:ists are invited
to participate.

According to Heithold, one of
the good things about CROP is
that 20 percent of .all money
raised is kept within the area. She
said last year 15 p.ercent of
$4,000,. or S600,remained within
the area to help theneedy arid
that helps sustain the program.

OF THE MO,NEYJor locatuse,
most of it is put into a food pantry.

She added that.' any interested
dVicgroupsareencouraged to
participate in the event: as a groUP,
if they wish .. She said arrangementS
can be made for' those' groups, to
walk.as a group.

ACCORDING TO COURT doc·
uments, the stat.e of Nebraska,.
represented by the attorney gen·
eral's offic"e, argues that Conway's
employment with Wayne State

CROP walk scheduled
to be held on Sept. 30

Although no decision has been
announced by the Nebraska
Supreme Court in State of Ne
braska vs. Gerald Conway, closing
arguments in the case were heard
yesterday (Wednesday) morning.

According to supreme court
procedures, each side was given
10 minutes to present arguments.

The case revolves around
whether Conway, who serves _as
the District 17 state senator, can
be employed as a teacher at
Wayne State College while holding
a public office.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

TO START IT OFF, Charles
Shapiro explained the purpose of

CONCORD· Although the '90s
have just begun, officials at the
Northe'ast Research and Extension
Center near here are examining
-agriCUlture production in the
'90s.'

Through a myriad of techniques
---:- studying- everything from animal
sclen,ce to weeds and various plant
and livestock operations ~

specialists discussed their projects
during a VIP tour at the center
Monday evening.

WAgriculture Production in the
'90sw was the theme for the two
day event, which also featured
specialized tours all.day Tuesday.

Reports were presented by 13
University of Nebraska extension
center officials throughout the
Monday tour.

, _ " Photogr.phy: MArk Crist

PAYING CLOSE ATTENTION, people from around the area attended a VIP .tour at the
Northeast Research and ExtenslonCenter near Concord Monday night. During this' stop,
guests listened t.O John Witkowski about chemlgatlng nematodes for corn rootworm
larvae control.

Officials plan for the future

VIP tour offers insight to station projects

By Mark Crist
. Managing Editor

Closing arguments he·ard



GIFTS were opened at the
Schulz farm on Sunday with family
members and 'attendants present.

The newlyweds traveled to
Kansas City and plan a delayed_
honeymoon in Orlando over the,J.J
holidays.

They will be making their home
at 13668 V St., in Omaha.

Hosts were Vern and Dee Schulz
of Wayne and Penny and Rick
Urwiler of Lincoln. Providing music
was Randy Jary of Wayne.

Pinning flowers were Kaf1li De
Camp of Brady and Shelley Frevert
of Wayne. Arranging gifts were
Nannette Schulz of Wayne and
Mary Jane Phillips of Milwaukee,
Wise.

Cutting and serv'lng the cake
were Marcia' Adams cif Iowa City,
Iowa, Pat Gambie of Broken Bow
and Mardell Mikkelsen of Wayne.

Pouring was Nancy Chapman of
Blair and serving punch were Kim
Brandt of Columbus, Doreen
Lawrence of Waverly and Sherry
Wieseler of Westminster, Colo.

Waitresses were Deb and
Heather Marple of Broken Bow, Jill
and LeeAnn Gamble of Kearney,
Michele Adams of Coralville, Iowa,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul"Phllllps

fet dinner prepared by each of the Melanie Adams' of Wichita, 'Kan.,
families and their friends. and Joni Paulsen of Riverdale.

Also waitressing were Laura and
Leslie Keating of Wayne, Linda Ho
ran of Omaha and Maggie Mahood
of Lincoln.

Kitchen help included Darlene
Frevert, Sharon Fleer, Jennifer
Phelps, Janet Heithold, Berlene
Kinslow. Madelyn Heithold and
Sandy Bartling. all of Wayne.

Bartenders at, the reception
were Bob Keatih~f'and' Pat Garvin,
both of Wayne. John Melena of ~
Milford. Ralph Atkins of Lincoln and
Marc Lawrence of Waverly.

Overin of Denver, Colo., and Cheryl
Christensen of Omaha.

Serving as, groomsmen were Kurt
Clabaugh of Spencer, Iowa, Scott
lacobsonof Minneapolis, Minn.,
Mark Brandt of Columbus, Doug
Harvey of Omaha, Tim Kolek of
Mankato, Minn., ,MitCh Mosier of
Omaha and lason Schulz of Wayne,
brother of the bride.

Flower girls were Amy Honts of
Omaha and Kellie Granfield of Au
rora, and. ring bearer was' Kiel
Lawrence of Waverly"

Personal attendants for the
couple were Jodie Granfield of Au
rora and Joan Farrell ·of Elgin.
Lighting candles were Sandy and
Mike Sieler of Omaha.

THE BR.IDE was given in mar
riage by her father and designed a
white bridal satin gown fashioned
with short satin caught up sleeves
with. purple bo,""s at the slJ9~lder

and on the sleevB6.
The waistline formed a V-shape

as did the back. of the gown. The
bodice featured a lace overlay
adorned with pearls and sequins.
The pleated skirt was accented
with ruffles. purple bows and lace
edging.

~_he wor~ a la~g~~ov~~~!. pu_~~_

bow with a veil in her hair and her
mother's pearr necklace.

The bride carried a cascade of
purple and. white sdk roses, white
steph~notis and lavender forget
m,e-nots with black pearls and
lavender and white bridal stream
ers.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
block and purple water taffeta
dresses in tea length made by the
bride's mother. The dresses were
close. tj,,tting with V~shaped waist
lines, princess sleeves and pleated
skirts. Purple bows were attached
at the shoulders and on the backs
of the dresses.

Each carried a sm,~11 hand bou
quet of purple roses, black pearls
and bl~ck star flowers with lavender
ribbon. \

The bridegroom and h'ls atten
dants wore black tailcoats w'lth
purple bow ,ties and tapestry de
signed vests and cummerbunds.

Both mothers of the couple
chose tea-length dresses. The
bride's mother wore a deep purple
dress which she designed. and the
bridegroom's mother wore a light
lavender dress.

A RECEPTION was held in the
Nat}on~_I_.Guard_Arn~_ory'~ith a buf·

EMRY - Brad and Kathy Emry,
106 Bohen St., Marshalltown,
Iowa, a son, Taylor James, 7 Ibs., 3
1/2 oz., Aug. 18. Taylor joins Drew,
Zach, Annie and Joush. Grandpar.
entsare Arnold and Sandra E",ry,
Wayne. •

Clark-Kaup
Janet Clark and David Kaup an·

nounce their engagement and
approaching marriage.

The.bride-elect is the daughter
of Joanne and Harold Clark of
Emerson. Her fiance is the son of
William and Germaine Kaup of
Wayne.

Plans are underway for a Sept. 8
wedding.

Engagements_ Families attend
August reunions
Deck reunion

Forty-fjve persons gathered at
the Stanton Fairgrounds clubhouse
on Aug. 26 for the annual Deck
family reunion. The relatives are
descendants of the late Herman
and Hulda Deck. (

Paul Deck, 93. of Stanton was
the oldest member· present. The
youngest were Melyssa and
Michelle Deck. 3 1/2-year.old twin
daughters of Rodney and Patty
Deck of Winside.

One addition to the famiiy was
Taysha Renee Hingst, daughter of
Kevin and Joni Kay Hingst, who was
born Dec. 20, 1989. The two mar·
riages in the family were lennifer

. Pohlmeier and Delvin Smith of
Norfolk, and Pamela Hamm and
James Clifton of Pender.

The couple present married the
longest were Wilmer and Rosalie
Deck of Norlolk, who cerebrated
their 45th anniversary on March 25,
1990.

A brief business meeting was
conducted With minutes of the last

New meeting read by Fern Deck. S Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koepke·
Hosts for the reunion were the

Arrivals, ~;;~~~o~:ue~~da~~k~~n;e~kec~f Koepkes celebrating 50th
BARGSTADT - Mr. and Mrs. Hoskin~, and Lester and Delores ° h to 1° n' NorfoIk

T d Deck of Winside. Wit recep Iono d Bargstadt, 1503 Grandview, The 1991 reunion will be held at
Apt. 2, Papillion, Neb., 68128, a I I A 25 'th

T I I 7 Ib 6 the same ocat on on ug. WI. d L R K- k Th 10son, ayor ames, s., oz., f i1ies of the late William arid· Mr-. an~ Mrs.- Elmer K.oepkeof an e ,?y oep e. ere are
Aug. 21. Grandparents are Roger ~m D k . h t 'n Norfolk will observe their golden grandchildren and four great
and Carol Bargstadt, Om~ha, and or~n ~r"::;'~~~LF'::tn.~csk_a~d._l!Y.!'Qj:l.in9_.~DD.i\1!1rs.~!Y_will1_.an..apen -...gra.rukb!ldren.. . .. .__..
Mr. and Mrs. James 0 Connoi;- ---·<;Iud 9- H k' d WI r house reception on Sunday, Sept. All ff/ends and. relatrves ar;r;;;:-
Valley. Great grandparents are Mr. Da~eRDe~~ ~ kOSf '~S ~nlk I me 9 at the Elks Club in Norfolk . vited, and the honorees request
and Mrs. Dave Miller and Mr. and an, osa Ie ec 0 or 0 • There vvill be .an open' house no gifts.
Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt, all of Winside. Rauss-Aurlch reunion. reception from 3 to S p.m., Elmer Koepke .and Louise

The 32nd annual Rauss-Auflch following with dancing from 6 to Nurnb~rg were married Sept. 10,
reunion was held Aug. 26 at the .10 p.m. with music. provided by 1940 i~ Trinity Lutheran Church at
Martin Inselman home in Columbus the Tune Tappers. Hoskins. They farmed at Winside
with 34 in attendance. Hosting the reception are their and H'1skins until moving to Nor-

The oldest family member pre- children, Leonard and Arleen Pdjar folk in 1979.
sent- was Otto Stueve of Wisner, , , . I

and the youngest. 'Yas Natalie BridaIShowers-+i--'-----.,.-...,
Rauss of Wayne. Traveling the fur· . ;
thest distan~e were Mr. and, Mrs. Julie Hoffman .' . !

MURTAUGH - Mr. and Mrs. Stu Hollman o.f Lincoln. - CONCORD • 'Forty guests fromDix~m, f:oncord, Lau.re.l, Wayne,
John Murtaugh', Wayne, a daugh- One death and one marri.ge Wakefield, Lincdln and South. Sioux C1ty~tten?ed a -;mlScelianeous
te~, Taysha: Helene, .. 8 Ibs., '1 l/:l--were recorded. during the past bridal shoWer honoring Julie Hoffman of South SIOUX City on Aug. 17
oZ.,Aug. ~6,.Providence Medical year. . . at the Evangelical Free Church in Concord. ! _ -

Center,,, Af'~a residents attendmg the Decorations were in fuchsia and white. iThe program included a
.. .. reunion ·included Mr. and Mrs. read.ing by· Ardyce linn of La. ure.l, deyotil'.us byYvonne Erwin of

T.HIES -..:... John ani Michelle Gilbert 'Rauss, Mr; and Mrs. Walter Concord, and a duet, 'Time for joy,' by K~thy Sanderson .and Kelly.
Thies, Warrensburg,:Mo.:~ a daug~. Baier, Mr. and" Mrs. Clar~~ce ~auss; Brown. Mistress.of ceremonies was,Deanna punnerson.
ter, Brittany Ann, 7 I\)s., 14 oz., Mr. and Mrs. Merlin. Rauss and Na- Hdstesses were Yvonne Erwin; Carolyn Hanson and Ave Olson, all
Aug, 17. Brittany jdlnstwo broth. talie,and Mr. and Mrs. Arland Au- of Concord; Muriel. Kardell arid Beverlyl.Bloom of Dixon; Mary
ers, three-year-old Jesse and two· rich, aU of Wayne. Dahlquist, Donn~ Forsberg, getty Da,,*,U1st, Sharon Boysen, Jan
year-old C;hristopher. Grandpar. Other .relatives caine from Kamrath, Lucille Carlson and Ardyce Linn, all of Laurel; and Ian Fuoss
ents areE~gene .and Janet Scott, Beemer, Battle. Creek, Wisner, Lin- and Deanna Gunnerson of Wayne. . . I
Osmond, andEldon,and Eva Thies coln,Llndsay,Fulierton and Mis. Hoffman, daughter oflack and Marilyn Hoffman of Oo.st.
Winside, Great gra.ndparents ar~ Columbus.'·.' b~rg, Wisc" and Scott,Kardell, son ofClaYlonand tvlargie Kardell of
Mabel. Wills, Winside, Myrl and The 1991 reunion vvlll beheld rural laurel, will be &artied Sept. 29 in Oost

l
,burg, Wi.sc. . ..

Helen Scott, Osmond, .andMlliard the fourth Sunday in-Augustin the
and Est!!er !Weber, Plainview. Obert Aurich hoine near Beemer.

KAREN Mosier of Omaha and
Denise Louthan of Douglas, Wyo.
registered the 450 guests attend
ing the couple's wedding.

Ushers were Rocci Schulz of
Wayne, Terry Schulz of Columbus.
Dustan McCright of Aurora, Colo .•
Mike Wieseler of Westfifrnster,
Colo.• and Dr. Bob Skil~s of High
land Park. Colo.

Decorations included two seven
branch candel~bras adorned with
purple and black bows with purple
rose centers and string of black
pearls, and six aisle hurricane
candles decorated with purple and
black bows.

The pews and outside church
railing also were decorated with
purple and black bows. All of the
bows were made by the bride's
mother.

THE congregaflon jO'lned in
singing the hymn. ·Joyful.Joyful We
Adore Thee." The bride and her
sister, Angie Schulz of Honolulu,
Hawaii, sang "The Bridal Prayer."

Angie Schulz also sang 'Day by
Day' during the nghf!ng of the
unity candle. Organist was Mrs.
Vera Hummel of Wayne.

Honor attendants were Angie
Schulz and the bridegroom's
brother. Steve Phillips of Milwau
kee. Wise.

Bridesmaids were Judy Honts of
Omaha. Cheryl Geis of Phoenix,
Ariz., Barrie Nelson of Longmont,
Colo .• Deena Phillips of Ashland,
Wisc., sister of the bridegroom,
Tracy Keating of Omaha. June

The ma~rlage of Tammie Rose
Schulz and !Paul. Phillips of Omaha
was solemnized in 4:30 p.m. rites
on Aug. 18; at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in lI'{ayne.

Officiating at the double ring
service was ithe" Rev. Franklin. Roth··
fuss. '

The bride i.s the daughter of
Don and Sandra' Schulz and the
granddaug~terof Mrs; Rose Schulz,
all of Wayne. She graduated from
Wayne-Carrdll HighSchool in 1977
and from Chadron State College in
1982. She is an office skills and
technology instructor at Metro
Community College in Omaha.

The bridegroom, son of Frank
and Barbara Phillips of Ashland.
Wisc., is a 1978 graduate of Ash
land High School and a 1982
graduate of the University of Wis
consin at Eau Claire. He is the sale
promotion manager for Pamida,
Inc-in-Omaha.

",-,"r"

Friday: Fish on a bun, oven
browned potatoes, Brussels
sprouts, apricot nectar, bun, ice
cream bar; ,

wh~'l!? wheat bread, peaches.
Thursday: Oven baked chicken,

wild rice, green beans, citrus salad,
whole wheat bread, cupcake.

- . Schulz-Phillips vowsexchang¢d in
rites at Redeemer Lutherancthufch" , , ,,' I '

(Week of Sept. 3-7)
Monday: Center closed in ob

servance of Labor Day..
Tuesday: Hamburger/vegetable

casserole, fresh frUit, deviled egg,
difYner roll, chocolate .mousse.

Wednesday: Pork chops. au
gratin potatoes, sp'lnach w',th veg
etable sauce, ribbon gelatin,

Baptisms:-----~---,

Sally Ann Schwedhelm
WINSIDE _Sally Ann Schwedhelm. infant daughter of Mike and

LeN ell Schwedhelm of Winside, was baptized Aug_ 19 atSt. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne. Sponsors were Jennifer Gaines of Norfolk
and ·Bert Schwedhelm of Hoskins.

A baptismal dinner was served afterward in the Schwed helm
home. Guests included grandparents Don and Donna Schwed helm
of Hoskins and Gene and Marcela Masur of Madison, along with the
Bill Gaines family and Mary Schnebel of Norfolk. The baptismal cake

Iwas baked by Sally's Grandmother Masur.

Sally Ann was born July 16 and joins two slSters.B-year-old Kate
and nine-year-old Emily. and two brothers. 11 -year-old joe and five
year-old T,om.

Luke Sherman Nelson
HOSKINS· 1.J,lke Sherman Nelson, son of ~the Rev. and Mrs" Jame~

Nelson of Hoskins, was baptized dur'lng wOTsholp servkes Aug. 26 at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins, with Pastor Nelson officiating.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. David Schmiel of Hadar.

The Nelsons entertained for dinner in honor of the occasion.
Special guests were Luke's grandmother, Mrs. Fran Nelson of Bis
marck, N. D., and great grandmother, Mrs. Norma Pedersen of Val
ley City. N. D.

Other guests included Mr. and ",Mrs. Ken Nelson of Bismarck, N'
j

D., Bob Bushaw of Manuel. N. D.• Mr. and Mrs. David Schmiel of
Hadar, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bunde of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Broekemeier of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner of Hoskins.

Congregate Meal Menu _
Senior Citizens

Jorgehsenswed 50 years
GEORGE .ANDADELINE (Hoefener},orgensen of Carroll In
vltef..lends and relatives to help theniceh!bratethelr
goldenwedd,ngannlversary on Friday, Sept. 7 durlng a
dance In the Carroll aUditorium from 8 to J1 :30 p.m. The
evening will be hosted by their children, Steven and
Gwen,orgensenoJ Wayne,· and Jesse and JudJth Mlfllgan
and. LaVeriellnd Kath.rynHochsteln,. all of Carroll. ,orgen~
sens were marrIed Sept,S, 1940.,",-_ _ .

Lutts-celebrating 50th
MR; AND MRS. HARVEY LUTT of Wayne Invite friends and
relatives to help them celebrate their 50th wedding an·
nlversary on Saturday, Sept. 8 during an open house re
ception from 2 to 4 ".m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
421 Pearl St., In Wayne. Friends' and relatives al.so are in
vited to the couple's home at 722 Sherman St. for a back
yard supper starting at 6 p.m. Hosting the celebration
are the couple's children, Gayle and Vern Dahlm!"n, Gene
and Kate Lutt, Bob and Dianne Lutl:, and .Roger....nd San
dra Lutt. Also helping will be the couple's 11 grandchll.
dren and six great grandchildren.

,



School
LUnches

LAUREL;CONCORD
. ---(Weel< Of-Sept. 3-7) .•.....

Monday: Labor Day, no school.
Tuesday:: Ham balls with sau'ce,

yellow wax beans, pineapple tid
bits, brownies.

. \4Iednesday: Chicken nuggets
with honey,. peas, m.ixed fruit,
sugar cookie.

Thursday: Beef and gravy,
mashed potatoes, applesauce, tea
roll.

Friday: Tima salad sandwi"h,
buttered carrots, apple, gelatin
pok,,5ake with whipped cream.

Salad plate offered daily
Milk served with each. meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 3-7)

Monday: Labor Day; no school.
Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat

sau,ce, ". coleslaw, cin,namon roll,
peaches.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
b~n", lettuce ,and mayonnaise,
French fries, baked beans, pears.

Thursday: Pizza pattie, mashed
potatoes. and butter, roll and but·
tef, pi'neapple~ poorman's cake.

Friday: Hoagie on bun, lettuce
and mayonnaise, corn, gelatin with
fruit, peanut butter, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

'g;g ?§~
WAYNE-CARROLL

(Week of Sept. 3-7)
Mon.day: Labor Day, rio school.

~ ._. ~ -Tiie\'aay: Ham-and cheese with
bun, potatoes au gratin, pears,
(oo'kie.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak, pickle slices, mashed pota"
toes, peaches, cookie.

Jhursday: Taco or taco salad,<
green beans, applesauce, Ridi
Krispie bar.

Friday: McRib with bun, barbe
cue sauce, mashed potatoes, corn,
cake with whipped topping.

Salad tray offered daily
Milk 'erved with each meal

Spahr awarded
scholarship to WSC

WAYNE - Dawn Spahr, Wayne,
has been awarded the $500
Fletcher Farm 5ervice Scholarship
to attend Wayne State College in
the fall.

Spahr, a 1990 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the
daughter of J. Leroy and Gayie
Spahr. She intends to major in
business ·at Wayne State.

The Wayne Herald, Thura.,., A~un 50, .99~

Many show support for WSC women
APPROXIMATELY $10,000 WAS RAISED during the second annual Women Helping
Women Walkathon as 110 women participated. This Is the second year of the an
nual event. Funds from the walkathon will' be used to assist the women's .athletic
programs and scholarship funding. Last year 53 women and girls walked In· the
half hour event which raised $3,000. Pictured were celebrities (left, clockwise)
KTIV weathercaster Cathy Egan; (top, left) Miss Nebraska Angl Humphrey; Miss Ne
braska Teen U.S.A. Shauna Redfern and Mrs. Nebraska Shawn Voglanz; (above,
right: fr~m left) Jan Zeiss and Judy Sorensen.

3A
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Northeast workshop

OSHA's hazard seminar
slated for September 79

r-Briefly Speaking-------,
Area qullters meet In Allen

ALLEN - A meeting of area residents interested in quilting was
held Aug.' 20 at the Allen Senior Center. ·Plans were discussed to
organize a group to be involved 'in a quilt show to be held dur"lng
Allen's centennial celebration in 1991.

Sally Schroeder of Hartington spoke to the group and showed
various quilts and quilting methods.

An organizational meeting will be held Monday, Sept. 17 at 7:30
p.m. at the Allen fire hall. Persons wishing additional. informiltion are
asked to contact Sharon Brentlinger, Jean Morgan or Carol Jean
Stapleton.

Fields note SOth year
WINSIDE - Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fieid of Winside celebrated their

50th wedding anniversary on Aug. 12 with a noon family dinner at
The Hotel in Wakefield.

Attending were their son Duane Field and family of Winside,
daughter Donna Frevert and family of Wakefield, and grandson
Dennis Bilbrey and daughter Cassie of Wakefield.

Otto Field and Ella Bargholz were married Aug. 12, 1940 at Re·
deemer Lutheran Church in Wayrtl'.

Community Calendar---.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEM8ER 4

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hail, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Elaine Vahlkamp, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Presbyterian Women's potluck luncheon, 1 p.m.
Cuzins' Club, Frances Nichols, 1:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Halt second floor, 8 p.m.
Ai·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Logan Homemakers Club guest day

AREA - Northeast Community
College wiil offer OSHA's Ex
pCJDded HaLaJd_ CQfl1rTlu.nication
Standard for Managers~and for
Employees on Sept. 19. The semi
nar for managers will begin at 9
a.m. and end at noon and the
seminar for employees will begin at
1 p.m. and end at 4 p.m.

The objective of the' seminars is
to provide participants with an in·

depth view and discussion con
cerning the OSHA Hazard Com
munication Standard. Chemical
manufacturers' responsibilities,
company's responsibilities, em
ployees' respons·lbHit'les and warn
ing labels will be discussed at both
seminars.

For more information or to pre
register, telephone the college at
644-0600 by Sept. 14 to ensure
adequate materials.

Nolan Fi~lipi

son of Kevin and Sheri Fillipi of Thurs
ton. One of the top three:local winners:
$25.00 Gift Certificate tq Kid's ClOSet
and one 11~14 Color Porttait both cour

,tesy of Jammer Photograpry.
I •

PHOTOG~APHY

217 MAIN • WAYNE, NEBRASI<A 68787
PHONE 402-375-23631

I

daughter of Tom and Denise Tiedgen of
Lincoln. Honorable Mention in Nation
Contest: Land's End BackiPack.One of
three local winners.: $25.00 Gift Certif.
ica~e to Kid's Closet and one llx14 Col
or Portrait both courtesy of Jammer
Photography.

Stephanie Thomsen - Pender·

Michael Schwarten_ Wayne

Ross Hansen'--- Wakefield

Matthew Ttevett - Wayne

Molly Snyder - W"yne

AsWey Tiedgen '-'- Lincoln

BryceAW!,alen - ~dden

daughter of Randy and Sherrie Pate
field' of Laurel, 5th Place National·
Winner: $100.00 Savings tlond and a
My First SonyTape Recorder. Oneof
the top three local winners: $25.00 Gift
Certificate. to Kid's Closet and one
llx14 Color Portrait both courtesy of
Jammer Photography.

"National Hqnorable Mention: Land's End Back Pack

.'.,"

Congra.tulations to All of Our Kids Contest
Winners -from--Jamme-r--Fh.oto-graphy!

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1990

Publisher· Gary Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor· Mark Crist

Assl. Editor -LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

Ad Executive - Jan Bartholomaus
Receptionist· Jennifer Cole

Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield
Typeselters

Alyce Henschke & Shelley Kirk
Composition Foreman -Judi Topp

Press. Foreman· AI Pippilt
Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperr;;,

Commercial Printers
John. Moore &. Marilyn Gehner

Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen
Mailroom Assl. - Cyndee & Les Lage
Press Room Asst. ··Kevin Baldridge

Gen. AsSI. -. Mike Smith &Dale Kruse
Maintenance . Mary & Michael Enyart

Special Project Assl. - Lois Green,
Glenda Schluns. & Joni Holdorf

ORieialNewspaper
of the City of Wa:rn.,
Count)' of Wa,.... and

State of·N.braska

Established in 1875; a n~wspap~r pub·
lish~d s~mi-w~~kly, MondaY and Thurs
day (~xc~pl holidays). Ent~r~d in th~

post olflce and 2nd class postag~ paid at
Wayn~, Nebraska 68787. Also pUblish~r

of· Th~ Mark~l~r, a lotal mark~t cover·
age publication.

pOSTMASTER; S~nd address change to
The Wayne Herald, P,D.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Se~
North.ast N.braska's
Createst F.......ing Area

PRIZE WlNNINC
NEWSPAPER
..990 N..ru~ ....... Ase.

I '

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

U4 Mala Street Wayne, NE 68787 :n5-Z600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

SUBSCRIPTiON RAleS
In Wayne, P~rce, Cedar, Dixon; Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counlies;
$23.00 peryear $20.00 for sixmonlhs; In-state: $25.50 per year, $22,00 for six
months. Oul-state: $30.50. per .year, $27:00 for six months. Single copies 45 cents.

Carroll woman observes 85th
CARROLL - Mrs. E,tne'·Batteh· of Carroli observed her 85th

birthday with an open house reception at her home on Sunday.
Hostesses were Mrs. Will Davis and Ellen Davis of W,ayne, and Mrs.
nllie jones and Mrs. Etta Fisher of Carroll.

The 60 guests attended from Columbus, Grand Island, Norfolk,
Winside, Wayne, Randolph and Carroil.

Mrs. Batten received telephone greetings from her children in
California, Minnesota ,and Saudi Arab'la.
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THEDEFE~SIVEBACKSfor WSC Inclu.defroril.back·row left to right: Mike ThoreJl"ToddAlber1:I,ICory·spailgler, Mike
Ware, Chris Nelson,..and Bruce Eason. Front row: Joel Ott, TerryBealr,Jeff Mumris, Sean Franclsfo/ Jeff Mullins. ,Troy
Carmichael and TraYls'Roth.· I <.

I

I

TliE OFFENSIVE LINEMAN for WSC w1ll be from back. row left to right: Marty Jonas, Rich Shepard, Jay Snider, Eric Sand·
ers, John Gabrlel,Frank Komaslnckl and Joe Chohon. Front row: Dave Telecky, Eric Colbert, Scott Klute, John Etgen,
John Gerths, Mike WilSOIl, and Art Spelts.

THE DEFENSIVE LINEMAN on the Wildcat squad this year Include from ba~k row left to right: Jeff Lutt, Matt Holly, Mike
Elnsphar, Brad Ottls, John Lanier, and Adam Boryca. Front row: Jeff Holdsworth, Scott Vokoun, Randy Rouse, Bill Hen·
drlcks, and Terry Berks.

Photogr.phy. Kewln "-tenon .
THE WIDE RECEIVERS on the WSC team this year Include from back left to right: .Todd Schmaderer, Eric Nemeth, Lee
Harper, Jason Garnand, Jamie Einrem and Leon White. Front row: Lamar Daniels, Tom Kleesples, Bill Blondin, Marlon
Goolsby, Brian Jordan, Kevin Brown.

t1efcesh.man jason Garnand and
Brian Jordan for the 'starting RAil
back position.

Looking at, the wide' receiv'er
position Bill Blondin is the" lone
veteran wide receiver~ Blondin
caught 30 passes for 499 yards last
season. He will be joined by Martin
Goolsby and freshman lee Harper.

The offensive line .will be an·
chored by Mark linder: He .will be
joined on the right side by junior
college transfer Eric Colbert. The
remainder of the Wildcat front line
features sophomores John Gabriel
at left tackle, Henry Rehberg at
left guard, and Marty Jonas at
center.

Al! conference standout Randy
Rouse will lead the defense from
his tackle position. The ,three.year

_,_'slarter-'-finishe-d -second Qn._la.s,t__
year's team with 88 tackles. Rouse
is also the strongest player on the
Wildcat squad benching over 450
Ibs., and squating rearly 700 Ibs.

Scott Vokoun returns as a start
ing tackle after posting 45 stops'in
'89.Bill Hendrickl and junior John
Lanier will battle sophomore Jeff
Hold?worth for a starting position.

The linebacking corp should be
the Wildcats strength with All·
American Bob Sterba and AII~

America candidate Mo 'Walker re~

turning. Sterba led the Wildcat de·
fense with 131 tackles, including
82 solo stops last year.

Jerry Kleidosty transferred from
Nebraska imd should make imme·
diate impact. Jun"lors Mike kennedy
and leff Brownfield will bottle for
starting time. FreshmJn Pat Murray
and sophomore Cory Reeder are
versaUle reserves.

Junior Mike Thorell and sopho
more Mike Ware anchor a_ young
WSC secondary. Thorell picked off
three passes and recorded 26
tackles last year while Ware added
two interceptions and 33 stops.
Joel Ott returns after injuring his
knee in last year's opener.

Junior College transfers Terry
Beair, Todd Alberti, Bruce Eason
and Chris Nelson are the pride of
the 1990 recruiting class"

Sophomore Blain Branscum re
turns. as the placekicker after con
necting on 6~11 field goals ,and 13
15 PAT's. Freshman Mark jacona
and B.J. Buchanon will battle for
punting honors.

City rec volleyball
WAYNE·Co.ed recreatiorr Volleyball will. begin .on .Wednesday,

Sept. 5 from 7·1;0 p.m. at the city auditorium. Women's, volleyball
wlU,.bf!9in on M?!,d~y,Sept. .10 from 7.9p.m. at the same place,

I.~' :., ",-

The Wayne State College sea·
son·openihg .football game at the
University of .Nebraska. at Omaha
maybe listed as a road game; .but
for,·15 Wildcats it's "a, homecoming.

Coach Dennis W~gner's Wild·
cats feature 15 players from the
Orha~a area"including .five ,starters
on defehse and two .on. offense.
Bragging rights in the talent rich
Omaha' area are at stake in the
September 1 encounter.

·Omaha, is ,one of our main re·
cruhing bases 'in Nebraska; R Wag
ner s~id., "For us to compete in
NCAA Division II, we need to
compete with UNO and let people
know we are an up~and~coming

program."
The Wildcat Iinebacking corp

features three Omaha natives ,in
Mo Walker, Bob Sterba and Ne·
braska~fransfer-Jer-ry--KTe[dosty.

Walker, called the best athlete on
team by Wag her, may miss the
op~ner following preseason
surgery. The best friend duo of
Sterba, .an All-American last year,
and Kleidosty hope to run into
some familiar faces in the opener.

AII·America candidate Randy
Rouse anchors the defensive line at
nose tackle while Mike Ware pa
trols the secondary. Acaaeinic All.
American Mark Linder and Henry
Rehberg give the Wildcats book
end Omahans at the offensive
guard spots. Eric Sanders, Rich
Shepard and Dave Teiecky provide
the depth up front.

The remaining. Omahans on the
Wayne State squad are Doug
Churchill, Jason Dworak, Todd
Schmaderer, leon White, and Eu
gene Young. Kickoff is slated for
1:30 p.m. at AI Caniglia Field in
Omaha.

looking at the offensive back.
field for Wayne State preseason
AII·America tailback Troy Jackson
returns after rushing for 9u7 yards
and five touchdowns in 1989. Hets
joined by quarterback Gaie lawton
who started the final seven games
last .season. lawton passed for
1,03'7 yards and added 806 in
rushing, falling just short of the
elite 1000 yard club.

The dynamic duo of Jackson and
lawton accounted for 88.3 per.
cent of WSC's 3,327 yards in 1989.
Sophomore lamar Daniels will bat~

l'HEiUJN!'IIi'lGBACK crew fortheWayneSt~teWildcats In
1990wlll rely with. these four Including frO":l left to
r1g"t: Kip Han:ls, Todd Schmaderer,· Kurt Jensen and Troy
JacksOn. . . . ~'. I

MEMBERS OF .JHEquar1:erback crew for WSC this year In·
c1ude from lett to right: Clint WIlliams, .Mark Jacona, Gale
Lawton,Dave Mentzer and Jason Ensminger. Lawton
startedWSC's final seven games last season and looks to
surtfor WSC thls.season.
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THE WAYNE STATE football coaches Include from back row lett to right: Dan Prososkl,
Keith Simons, Dennis Wagner, and Bill Briggs. Front, row: Scott Wilkinson,. Rick Moor
man, Scott Frear, Kyle Eller and Mark Gritton. Dennis Wagner wll! enter his second year
as the Wildcat head coach, and hopes to Improve up~n last year s 4-7-mark. The Wild
cats will play six home games this season and travel for five away contests. The fl,rst
home game Is slated for Sept" 8 against Evangel In a 1:30 p.m. kickoff at Memorial Field.

THE PUNTiN<;' ANDklcklng,chores'for the Wildcats will be
done by- t'1ese, flye Individuals Includlrig, from left to
right: Blain Branscum, Chris Fehn, B. J. Buchanon, John

WSC football

WSC volleyball
Sept. 1 - South Dakota State
Sept. 4 - at Dakota Wesleyan
Sept. 6 - Nebraska Wesleyan
Sept. 7 - at South Dakota State
Sept. 11 - at Mldland/

Morningside
Sept. 14-15 - at Neb. Wesleyan

Tourney
Sept. 17 - Doane
Sept. 21 -22 - at Augustana
" Tourney

Sept. 25 - Mt. Marty
Sept. 27 - Dana
Sept. 28-29 - at NAIA Tourney

(Peru)
Oct. 2 - Morningside
Oct. 4 - at Briar Cliff
Oct. 6 - at Midland/Bellevue
Oct. 9 - at Mt. Marty
Oct. 11 - Dakota Wesleyan
Oct. 13 - at Hastings
Oct. 16 - at Morningside
Oct. 19 - at Kearney State
Oct. 23 - Briar Cliff
Oct. 25 - St. Mary's
Oct. 27 - Chadron
Oct. 30, Nov. 2-3 - NAIA Playoffs

Sept. 1 - at University
Nebraska-Omaha

Sept. 8 - Evangel
Sept. 15 -- -at Minnesota Morris
Sept. 22 - Bemidji .
Sept. 29 - at Emporia State
Oct. 6 - at Chadron State
Oet. 13 - at Missouri Western
Oct. 20 - Kearney
Oct. 27 - Ft. Hays
Nov. 3 - at Benedictine College
Nov. 10 - Northwestern Iowa

THE LINEBACKERS FOR WSC In 1990 will be from back left to right: Pat Hoefener, Bill Heimann, Eugene Young, Jeremy
Hook, Jeff Clymer, Greg Amundson, Jim Scott, and Cory Clements. Front row: Jerry Kleldosty, Jeff Brownfield, Bob Ster
ba, Cory Reeder, Pat Murray, Scott Fleming, and Mike Kennedy.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne State volleyball team this year Include from back row left to right: Nancy Kennedy, Amy
Budde, Cassie VesclOJ Shell'Y Lueders, Kristl Jamlnet, Stacey Deterding, Tracy Kuester, Buffy Romshek, Lisa Skradskl and
Krls Price. Front roW: Karen Meier, Pam Silliven, Angle Wilbur, Stacey Wattier, Corl Welnfurtner, Tracy Atkins, Amy
Newton, Angela Janovec and Lisa Kresha.

M~ndi M~nk, <;~rf911, was second
and third went to Erin Gregg, Lau
rel. Fourth place in the competi
tion went to Matt Behmer,
Hoskins.

In the junior hat race, 14 and
under, Ryan Ekberg, Wa~efleld,

placed first while in the flag race,
Mark Fleer, Hoskins, placed third.
Peggy Behmer, Hoskins, placed
fourth in the scramble egg race.

IN THE WESTERN reining com
petition, Rc;>cky Mohr, Laurel,
placed first while Tom Etter,

-.. Wayne, was secqnd. Roger Lan
genberg and Tad Behmer, both of

. Hoskins, placed third and fourth,
respectively.

In the junior polescc,mPeti!i,,'l
for 'Youth ages 11-14 rst went to
T.]. Preston, Wake' Id. In the ser
pentine race, M Fleer, Hoskins,
placed second a d in the junior

. barrels, 10 and under, Kristin Pre
ston, Wakefield, placed third. Ryan
Ekberg, Wakefield, placed third in
th,e junior barrels, ages 11'14.

In the horseshoe pair, Mark
Fleer, Hoskins, placed fourth and in
the 'four·in·line competition, Erin
Gregg, Laurel, .placed third. In the
baton competition, Fleer also
placed third.

Fourth lug/Nutrena Feeds then
defeated a Columbus team 5-3 as
the locals scored three times in the
first and once each in the second
and third innings. Wayne had 10
hits in the game with Rod Cook
leading the way with three. Her
man Carroll and AI Nissen each
backed up the lead off man with
two hits apiece.

In the next to the last game
played by the Fourth jug/Nutrena
Feeds, the iocals defeated the
Falls City team that had defeated
them in the second round. Wayne
won the rematch by a 9·6 margin
as they pounded out 16 hits led by
Doug Carroll's 3·3 outing which in
cluded a single, double and a
triple.

Rod Cook, Aaron Schuett and
Mike Sherer each had two hits. In
Wayne's final game at the state
tournament they were defeated
by a team called X-cell by a 7-6
margin. Fourth jug had 12 hits in
the game led by Steve Sorensen's
3-3 performance. Aaron SC,huett
and Wes Lueth each had two hits
to aid Fourth jug/Nutrena Feeds
cause.

Team members of Fourth
-Tug/NutrenaFeeds which aided in

the fifth place finish at state in·
clude: Jess Zeiss, Rod Cook, Her
man Carroll, Doug Carroll, AI Nis
sen, Aaron Schuett, Mark Ganse
bam, Dean Carroll, Wes Lueth,
Steve Sorensen, Mike Sherer, Jeff
Zeiss, Ron Fink, Dave Welsh, Darrin
Blackburn and Danny Frevert.

Men's cJvel! 40 league
W,6,YNE-AII men aged 40iind over are encaurag!'d to sign up to

'play "Socko' which ,is slo~ pitch softball, with some added rules to
protel:t the players. All rules will be explained at Overin Field on
Monday, Sept. 10 at 6:30.p',m. Those interested in piaying should
be 'present.

tlillgr:iteparty I,., Schuyler" "'_»;~
WAYNE-Wayrye ~oot\>all ,fans and students 'are inVited to take

part ina tailgate party in Scbuyler this Friday from 6-7:15 p.m. The
tailgate party will take', place In the parkil)g lot north of the football
field., Hamburgers and pop will b.e served for a modest fee.

~ .

The Fourth, Jug/Nutrena Feeds
softball team captured fifth place
honors at the Class D-Rec USSSA
State Tournament held in Lincoln
recently. The host team received a
trophy for their efforts alid went 5-
2 in the process. ,

They won their opener 15-9 as
less Zeiss, Aaron Schuett, Mark
Gansebom and Herman Carroll all
enjoyed a 3-4 outing from the
plate. Rod Cook, Steve Sorensen
and Mike Sherer each connected
for two hits while Darrin Blackburn
laced a single in two at-bats.

Fourth jug lost its second game
8-2 as a Falls City team gave up
two rUns to Wayne in the first in
ning but shut them down from
then on. Fourth Jug notched just
seven hits in the game compared
to the 19 they belted aut in game
one. AI Nissen led the squad de
spite the loss with two hits.

Fourth Jug/Nutrena Feeds
bounced back the 'next game and
scored nine runs in the first inning
which was all they needed en
route to a 9-1 victory. Wayne
notched 16 hits in the game with
Jess Zeiss and Dave Welsh leading
the way w1th·-th,ee--eacb. __ .Ro.d
Cook, Aaron Schuett, and Mike
Sherer each had two hits.

The locals then won 14-9 over a
team called W. C's Lounge as they
belted out 16 hits led by AI Nissen
who went 4-4. Rod Cook had
three hits in the game while Wes
Lueth and Mike Sherer had two
apiece.

The Wayne State Wildca,tvol
leyball team will open up 1990
season play on Saturday when they'
host South Dakota State and along selection on both the AllcDistrict
with the new season comes-iliiew- anac-AIl-lndependen'Ueams;set
face in the fOrm of head coach WSCrecords with 920 attacks and
Nancy Clark. 399 kills in 1989.

Clar.k, 30, was ali assistant at RWe gear. our offense ',around
Western "Kentucky University for a Shelly: Clark said. "But she is a real
year following a six-year stint as team player.' Senior leadership will
volleyball and, softball coach at also be provided by Amy Budde, 5-
Newberry College in ,North Car- 10, Stacey Deterding,5-n, Bufty
olina. Romshek, 5-9, Pam Sillivan, 5-6,

and Angie Wilbur, 5-4.
Junior' 'Ietterwinners Kristi

jaminet, 6-0, and Nancy Kennedy,
5-4, along with sophomore Marti
Hunt, 5-3, round out the returning
v_ete.ra~s. "If we can quicken up .our
oftense, we have 'an excellent
chance of, beating anyone we
play," Clark said.

The Wildcats have 10 home
contests in 1990 with weekday
contests startirig at 6:30 p.m. in
Rice Audito'rium.

Clark steps into a program at
Wayne State which went 13-25
last season but returns 10 letter
winners, .from that sqlJj!d. 'Hitting
'and blocking, ,are 'the team's
,strongest points right nOw,', Clark
'said. , "The, women are in great
shape. Everyone's lost weight and
gained ·musc;le in ,the, off season."

Clark is expecting her 'squad to
battle Doane and Hastings .lor
supremecy in District 11 play this

SPORTS

Fourth Jug 'team
places- at state

WSC volleyball
-team--fe-a6y=ool~
beg in,season

Hoskins holds its
annual play day

---- -HQl;KINS--·Atits 25th_annual.
horse show Aug. 19, those who
attended the Hoskins Saddle Club
event got to see several winners.

Winning the 1989-90 halter ti
tle was Becky Appel, Hoskins as
Camala Behmer, Hoskins, won the
1988-01der ,halter competition.
Placing fourth in the 1988-01der
halter competition was Erin Gregg,
Laurel.

In the pony halter 56-inch,and
under, first place went to Diane
Storm, North Bend while Jami
Behmer, Hoskins, placed-fourth_

ADAM BEHMER placed second
in the junior potato race in the 10
and under category while ,he

-------plaEOed· fourth-in, the--Flotato race
competition for youth ages 11.14
years. Arlan Sellin, Hpskins, placed
first in the senior pleasure 15-up
white Cam Behm"er, Hoskins,
placed third and Rocky Mohr, lau
rel, placed fourth.

In junior pleasure 11-14 years
competition, . Stacey Preston,
Wakefield, placed fourth. --

In the barrel crawl ,competition
for youth age 10:under, Tony Graf,
Carroll,placed second. In .the bar
rel crawl ages 11-14' years John
Behmer, Hosk\i1s, placed first,

I
f
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Arnie's Ford Mercury
T~rra International,lnc.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Amber Inn Motel

4th Jug
Wayne Auto Parts

Schumacher Funeral Home
(Wayne,. Carroll, Laurel, Wmside)

Wayne Care Centre .
Complete Computers

Pamida Discount Center
Logan Valley Implement, Inc.

First National Bank
Bill's GW

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
KTCH Radio:

Tlui· Wayne' Herald-Marketer
Wayne Vision Center

State National Ins"rance
Oiilce Connection
Jones Intercable

Koplin Auto Supply
The Diamond Center

Johnson's Frozen Foods
RestiulKnlghts

Clarkson Service
P~'N' Save:

Hardee's i

Morris Machine Shop
Fredrickson Olli Co.
Doescher ApJ'lillnce
TWJ Feeds-Carroll
Tom's Body Shop

Peoples Natural.·G~sCo.
, Four In Hand
First NatlonalA_ency

State'Natlollal Bank and.Trust Co.
(Memb*r.rorc) i

Wliy'neSpo.-c;lnl.~~d.
Ellingson Mot~rs ~

I

i

:
I' ."" .

The £ollo-wing bUsiftesses~·ltPport
WINSIDE VOLLEYBALL

Winside Grain a Feed
Winside Stop Inn

Schumacher Funeral Home
(Wayne, Carroll, Winside, Laurel)

Lee a Rosie's
Ray's Locker

Oberle's Market
Farmers Coop
(Pilger a Winside)

McBride-Wiltse Mortuary
(Wayne, Winside, Laurel)

Winside Alfalfa Dehy, Inc.
Country Ceramics
Jacques Seed Co.

Wacker's Farm Store
Winside State Bank (FDIC)

(Warnemunde Insuranee a Real Estate)

Winside Motor
Winside Animal Clinic
Wilva's Beauty Salon

. Schelley's Saloon
Terry a Mike Thies Haymoving a Baling

LaSalon Family Hilircare
(Hoskins a Winside)

Hoskins Manuiacturing Co.
Commercial State Bank (FDIC)

(Hoskins)
Apache Manuiacturing

(Hoskins)
Pat's Beauty Salon

(Hoskins)

The Village Seamstress
(Hoskins)

Big Ern's
(Hoskins)

The £ollo-wing businesses support
WAYNE-CARROLL GIRL'S GOLF

The Wayne Herald,,'Thurlday, AuguR J~, S~90 6A

FALL SPORTS
.' . .. i'

.The £oUc,lwing businesses support
WAlCEFJELDVOLLEY:B~

i
A~derson Lumber ~o.
B~,qne'sPack,ageLiquor

Bressler-Humlicek F"neral
Dr. PaulV. Byers DDS

Fair Store .
Wisner Farm Service

(Bo,. %48, Wakefield) i

Kratke Oil .
Sa.lmonWell CO.

Wakeiield Bowling, :Inc.
Wakefield National Bank
MiltonG. Waldbaunl Co.

Tooties Beauty Shop
Nixon Auctioneers

Dirty Harry's

Oct. 1 c- Stanton
Oct., 3·$ '-" Districts,
Oct. 11 "":",State "

Aug. 30 - at Wakefield
Sept. 4 - Osmond
Sept. 6 - at Laurel
Sept. 11 - Winside Tourney
Sept. 18 - Wausa
Sept. 20 - Stanton
Sept. 27 - Coleridge
Oct. 4 - at Wynot
Oct. 11 - Allen
Oct. 13 - at Hartington Tourney
Oct. 16 - at Hartington
Oct. 22·23 - Conference

Tourney

Creek and Cedar Catholic."
Giesselmann will be assisted this

season by Nancy Loterbauer.

Sept. 8 - at S. City North
Tourney

Sept. 11 -at Winside Tourney
Sept. 13 c- at Wausa
Sept. 18 - at Hartington
Sept. 27 - Wynot

Oct. 2 - at Osmond
Oct. 4 - Laurel
Oct. 9 - at Walthill
oct. 11 - Coleridge
Oct. 16 - at Bancroft·Rosalie
Oct. 18 - Emerson·Hubbard
Oct. 22·23- Lewis f< Clark

Conference

Sept.! 14 -~t Blair lnvlt~
Sept-18 -: ~t Stanton'
Sept, 22 '.,- Wayne liwlte

Giesselmann feels if.· his squad
stays healthy and with a little luck,
the future looks pretty good. "Last
year's teal)1, was good but we went
out every game hopi ng to be
cQmpetitive," Giesselmann said.
"This year1s team expects to win
every time they hit the floor."

Coleridge, Wakefield and Allen
are three of the teams Giessel·
mann expects to give his Wildcats
the strongest of matches. "We
added a tournament in Battle.
Creek in early September," Gies
selmann said. "We didn't get into
the tournament to think we are
going to win but it will help our
team playing the likes of Battle

real small. e1ass. Traditionally Wake
field is known for'its predominantly
senior -oriented squad but not this
year."

There are a total of 23 girls out
for volleyball this season. Eaton
sees Coleridge, Winside and
Emerson as three of the stronger
teams on his schedule. -Eaton will
also be assisted by Julie Rose who
used. to be a voileyball player for
Wakefield and by Kelly Bartling.

Aug. 30 - Winside
Sept. 6 - at Lyons

.4

Aug. 30- at Norfolk
Sept..4 - at Lakevlew
Se~13- Norfolk

:"_, -,', , ';:,:;"', _:'_: , I:, '. ' " ' _ ",..-----.---;-:_--\
M~MBERS. .0.FTHE W,.·"",. !II"'.'9.'ott tHtn. t.hl~,. falll~c1Ud•.fro.m back. left to ,rtgh,t:, Lisa. Ca~O)', J~Riilfei';C... h~pr'n,
Cher IIeOCL J•••1ca Roibfu••,·anti Ta.ha Luther. Front row: Jill O'Leary.• "KrI.Sutnmerfleld, Beth Dorc01, an. ren·
da. AgenlH'Oad. .' " . .'.,

along with 'juniors Patty Oberle and
Wendy Rabe. Sophomore Holly
Holdorf and freshman Kari Pichler
are also expected to make an im·
pact on the varsity rotation.

"The girls have worked very
hard in the off season,"
Ciesselmann- said. "Our off .season
conditioning was very good." The
Winside gals attended team camp
at UNO and Giesselmann said his
squad fared very well against Class
A teams.

"I think one of the biggest at·
tributes to our program has been
the weightlifting," Giesselmann
said. 'You can tell in practice that
weightlifting is starting. to payoff.'

lennifer Chapman and Lisa
Casey letterEid last season as
sophomores and will look to im
prove. even mor~ i~ 1990. There
are a total of .ninegirls out for the
golf team this year and the fifth
spot On ·the ,varsity· squad will be
determined through playoffs by Jill
(l'Le,ary;':'Kr.is SUrTlmerfield, '8e~h
[)or~ey, .Brenda Agenbroad .and
Tasha Luther.

The statetournatnentWHI. be. in
York this· seaSOn but the district
site had not yet b<ien determined
at press time. ~ayne will ta~~ lIart
in five .duals. thIs· Season and two
.invitil,tionals. TheBlair.lnvi~tio,,~1

wHi he onSept.14anjitheWaYne'
Invitational will'. be,held On Sept.
22. .

Laurel will not be the on'ly vol- the two key words that describe
leyball 'team ,in t!J_~ area that must our team this __season," Eaton said~

deal with the -loss' of every starter "We lost every starter from last
from a year ago. Wakefield head year's team which ineluded eight
volleyball coach Paul Eaton will en- seniors."
tef his sixth year as helmsman of One of the major reasons that
the Lady Trojans andJhis""ilL~e _his the experience level is down is be
first season where he doesn't re--=-,' --'CaUSE -thete are only' three senior
turn any starters. girls out for volleyball in Christy

In his previous five ·campaigns DUe, a setter,' Wendy Kratke, a
Eaton's'troops have won 81 games hitter/spiker and Renee Nixon, a
compared to just 13 losses. ,Arnie server/hitter.
Cerny will enter his seventh cam- "There are only seven senior
paign as assistant coach for Eaton. girls in the, whole class," Eaton said.

"Youth and inexperience are "It's just one of those things with a

_Heading the list ?f. returnees is
Cher Reegwho wHi seek her fourth
consecutive trip to the state tour
name~t. Reeg and J~ssica Rothfuss
were a part of the 1988 ,state
champion golf team:which also in.
eluded Holly Paige, Ann Perry and
Jill Jordan.

Four golf ·Ietterwinners return in 1990·-
Wayne head girls golf coach

Richard Metteer enters his sixth
season as coach of· the girls golf
program and this' season he _sees
four. returning letterWinners among
the'group;

MEMBERS ,OF TH,E wak';ii~id vol-feybail team'jr.'eIUde from b-ack row ~efl to--fJ,ght: Coach Arnie Cerny, Sarah Salmon, -Lisa 'Slecke, Renee' Nixon/Wendy
kratke, Heidi MuHer, Dorenna'Murffn, Krista Wilbur, Connie Witt, and head coach Paul Eaton. Middle rowr'Kelly Ekberg, Kristen Miller, Melissa Ha~
glund, Kall Bak~r, Heather, C;ustafson, Valerie, Fischer, Karla Boeckenhauer and Bet;:ky Stout., Front row: Megan Sandahl, Betsy Erickson, Usa Ander
son, ,Christy Otle, Cindy Torczon, Kathy OUe and Maria Eaton.

Fourteen girls at Winside High
Scho.ol will represent the Wildcat
rendition of the volleyball team
this season for head coach Paul
Giesselmann, but Giesselmann will
be the first to tell you that this.
year's group's numbers mean' little
compared to the quality.

, The Wildcats return six of the
their top ejght players from a year
ago and Giesselmann has already
filled the vacancies of se-niors Tinia
Hartmann and lenny Topp who
were lost to 'graduation.

The top returnee is junior
sensation lenny Jacobsen. She will
be joined by seniors Kelly Pichler,
Shannon Holdorf and April Thies

MEMBERS- OF- THE Winside volleyball team Include from back row left to right: Head coach Paul Glesselmann, Kelly Pichler, April Thies, Shanon Hol
dorf, Wendy Rabe, Patty Oberle, Christy Thurstensen, Tawnya Krueger, and assistant coach Nancy Loterbauer. Front row: Yolande Sievers, Jennie
Hancock, 'enny Jacobsen, Holly Holdorf, Chris Colwell, Karl Pichler, Catherine Bussey, and Stacy Bowers.

Wakefield volleyball team .inexperienced

Numbers down Q!:Jt quality higher at Winside



Village Inn
Cash Store

Logan LTD Feed Yard

... _-_.
Security State Bank (FDIC)

Hair Country
Tri County Insurance

(Ken Linal'elter, agent)
(Phone &35-240301' 287-20(0)

The following businesses support
ALLEN VOLLEYBALL

The folloW'lng buslness~ssupport

LAVREL-CONCORD·VOUEYBALL
State Farm Ins.urance '

(Annette Pritchard, agent)
Laurel Veterinary CI~nic

(Dr. Walter Chace U Dr, Brian Schantz)
Security National Bank (FDIC) ,

Security National Insuran~e Agency
Dr. Lee Dahl, DDS

Laul'el £ockel's I

.Gade's Food Centet-
Circle H Service!

NorthSide Grain!
Wiemer's Trucki"g

sa.S Insurance Agency
Urwiler Oil a Fertilizer

Dixon Elevator !
-Steve's Repair i

(Concord, Nebr.) I
(Car UTruck Repair, Welding-.AlI Types)

.Concol'd Calie. I
(NaomiPeterson!Fern Erickson)

, . I
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The following businesses ~upport

WAYNE-CARROLL VOu.EYBALL
,'.'~.;:'" , .. ". " I

.. Arnie's Ford Mercunl'l'
AmberlnnMotel .

Terra International, In'c,
Ellingson Motors, Inc;

Wayne Auto Parts •
Schumacher Funeral Ho'me

(Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Wmside)
Wayne Care .Centre· i

Complete·Computers!
PamidaDiscount Center

Logan Valley Implement, Inc.
First National Bank

Bill's GW
4th Jug

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
KTCH Radio

The Wayne Herald-Marketer
Wayne Vision Center

State National Insurance
Oliliice Connection

McBride-Wiltse Mortary
(Wayne, Winside, Laurel)
Jones Intercable

Koplin Auto Supply
The Diamond Center

Johnson's Frozen Foods
Restiul Knights

Clarkson Service
Pac 'N' Save

Hardee's
Morris Machine Shop

Fredrickson Oil Co,
Doescher Appliance
TWJ Feeds-Carroll
Tom's Body Shop

Peoples Natural Gas Co,
Four In Hand,

First National Agency
State National Bank a Trust

(Member FDIC)
Wayne Sporting Goods

Sept. 4 - at Schuyler
Sept. B - at North Bend Invite
Sept. 13 - Pierce
Sept. 1B - Norfolk
Sept. 22 - Wayne Invite
Sept. 2S - at West Point

Oct. 1-2 - at So. Sioux City Invite
Oct. 4 - at O'Neill
Oct. 9 - at Hartington c.c.
Oct. 1S - Conference
Oct. 23 - South Sioux City
Oct. 29-Nov. 1 - Districts
Nov. 9-10 - State

the district teams Wayne· 'will face
later this season Columbus Scotus
returns an all senior line-up.

Aug. 30-Sept. 1 - at Beemer
Invite

leridge and Winside will be among
the teams to beat.
Aug. 30-Sept. 1 - at Pender

Tourney
Sept. 6 - Coleridge
Sept. 8 - at Stanton Tourney
S~pt. " - at Ponca
Sept. 13 - Emerson
Sept. 18 - at Beemer
Sept. 20 - at Winnebago
Sept. 24-25 - at Newcastle

Tourney
Sept. 27 - Walthill
Oct. 2 - Bancroft at Rosal1e
Oct. 9 - at Newcastle
Oct. " - at Winside
Oct. 16 - Homer

return for their junior seasons and
both of these girls Jre among the
best volleyball players in the Lewis
&. Clark Conference. Carla Staple
ton will return to her familiar posi
tion of setter and Alyssa McGrath
will also return to her starting rota
tion as the fourtTi starter back for
Troth's troops.

Robin Schroeder will be looking
to make an impact during this her
final J'l'ar as an Allen volleyball
player as will Heidi Lund:Maiinda
Petit and Tami Malcom will also
look to make an impact as will
Christi Phiibrick.

Troth noted that Emerson, Co-

Erin Pick and Jennifer Hammer
will look to be the hitting leaders
for the Blue Devils as will Kari Lutt
an~. Deanna S<;hluns. Teresa Ben
nett will also be looking to provide
leadership from a starting role.
Four juniors will also- be looking to
add depth and power and they in
clude Kim Uska;'Danielle Fallesen',
Lana Casey and 'Christie Carr.

"The seniors are doing an out
standing job of providing the much
needed leadership, right now,"
Uhing said. Wayne went to team
camp at Midland this past summer
and Uhing said she worked .with
the girls in groups of four during
the first few weeks of the summer.

Uhing noted that Cedar
Catholic will be a very str~ng team
as will Norfolk and O'Neiil. Among

. us~' this seasbn as 24 girls 'are out host the sub·distrkt tournament in ~

for the volleyball team. Manganaro late October.
will be assisted by Pam Thies. Lau- Aug. 30 - Randolph
rei. of course,. partkipat~s in the Sept. 4 - at Bloomfield
Northeast Nebraska Athletic Con- ISept. 6 ,- Winside
ference, NENAC, which is tradi--J'Sept, 11 - Crofton
tionally very strong. " Sept. 13 - at Plalnv.iew

. . Sept. 20 -;- at Emerson
~Ioom~eld, ,Cre~gh~on, Crofton, Sept. 27 _ at Creighton

Neligh, Pierce, PlainView and R~n- Oct,. 2 _ Hartington
dolph are conference foes while Oct 4 _ at Wakefield
sub-district foes include Wakefield, Oct: 9 _ at Pierce
Emerson-Hubbal;d and Ponca. Oct. 16 ~ at Coleridge

The good n.ews. for Laurel fans is Oct.·1 B ,- Neligh
that the Be.ars wIll host the . Oct, 22-23 -Cpnference
conference /)leet andlheywill also a~ Laurel .

feet during some of the games this
year is the lack of height on this
year's team. "I believe our tallest
girl is S-S," Troth said. "We will
.definitely be fundamentally sound
but our Achilles heel will be our
shortness in stature."

Troth noted that despite having
the numbers in his favor this season
that his squad must remain healthy
in order to be successful. "We have
11 or 12 girls who will be fighting
for playing time on the varsity
level," Troth said. "But one thing
we hope we will not have to over
come is injuries."

Cindy Chase and Denise Boyle

Having a team loaded with 'se· "We have just, two seniors on
"ior oriented e)(perie~ce:is what this y..ear's team," Manganar~ said.
mo·st high school coaches would 'That's a far cry from the eight se-
Iik.e to see every year, Unfortu- niors.we had last year.' Bree Be-
nately" wh~n' these seniors gradu- bee and Jennifer fritz .will loo,k to
ate you are left with many holes to provide the much needed leader-
fill and that is what Laurel volleyball ship for the Sears volleyball team.
coach Carol. Manganaro is looking Junior Sherri Hangman will
atfor the 1990. Bears. squad. return to provide some of lheiost

Manganall:l,.who gets ~et to 'en- hitting· power for Laurel as.~he· is
ter her eigtith campaign at Laurel- ba~icallythe only oneWhoreturns
Concord, will have .to overcome . with experience. Tina Granquist
the. loss of ·Amy Adkihs, SherriM~: _ played ··somelast season and
Cbrkindale,'" Shana":,Carstensen, lettered as well 'as Fritz and
Amy Newton, . julie. Dickey, Emily Hangman.
McBride and Jesse. Moh~08'" Manganaro will have numbers io

' •.-.··tt·.·•.·.·;;·'.··

<'y,
}' ",,'......
" , ...

}\ 1,1,,,,,",,

Talk about numbers, Allen vol
leyball head coach Gary Troth saw
29 girls show up for practice the
first day of fall camp this year. 'The
numbers are LIp," Troth said. "We
wiil definitely be able to field some
competitive 'teams over here."

Ohe of the luxuries that Troth
wiil be able to use this year is the
return of four starters off a team
that went 14-7 a year ago. 'We
have plenty of experience on the
team this season~~ Troth said. "And
we are still young which of course
makes the future look bright.'

One problem in which Troth can
not control that could have an ef-

'Inexperi~nce and youth dominant in Laurel VB camp

Allen spikers return four starters from last year

MEMBERS OF TIU 'Laur~.I'Be.'ai's v.. ".lIeyball team Inc.lude. 'r.om back row, left.t.° right.: Erika Gteg. g, Heldl'Rell:'laehl, Am.,Y pet.ers,.Sh'e. rrl Hangman, Kitty
Schutte.- Stacy N.IKon., court".ey ThOm.as and Betsy A.dklns. :Mld.die row.': Debbie Ward, Lisa Wattier, 8.ree B.ebee, Jennifer Fritz, T.ina Granquist, Angle
Ernst, Tara Erwin, Donna Hangman. Front row: Krlsty Stark, Karl Kraemer, Wendy Carstensen, Samantha Felber, Brandy Hintz, LeAnn Stewart,
Stellhanle Carson and Brandl Mathlaso~.

MEMBERS OF THE Allen gl'rb volleyball team Include from back row left to right: Head coach Gary Troth, Carla Stapleton, Heidi Lund, Taml Malcom,
Malinda Petit, Robin Schroeder, Alyssa McGrath, Lisa Sullivan, and Wendy Boyle. Middle row: Stacy Carlson, Sonya Plueger, Tammy Stewart, Shawna
Hohenstein, Hillery Blair, Marcia Hansen, Heather Sachau, Mlche~le Kraemer, Cindy Chase, Denise Boyle, and Ann Maxey. Front row: Christy Philbrick,
Dawn Dledlker, Steph Chase, Steph Martlnson~ Michelle Isom, Penny Brentlinger, Shelly Smith, Bobbl Strivens, Bobbtettingl~ndStacey Jones.

MEMBERS OF THE' wayrie-CarToll volleyball team this season Include from back'ieft to right: Head coach Marlerie Uhlng, Kristine Swa'n~n, "-1m Liska,
RaChel Haase, Leslle',Spethman, Erin Pick, L1i: ,Reeg, 'Danlelle N,elson, Angle Thompson, and coach Dale Hochst~ln. Middle row: Kim Kruse, Lana Casey,
Christi Carr, Danlelle ,Fallesen, Jennifer Hammer, Karl -Lutt, Dean".a SellluRs and ,Teresa Bennett. -Front row: Teresa Witkowski, Audra Sievers, April
Huyck, ,Sara~.,Hampton,Twlla SC~lndl~r, Jennifer Tho"-,pson, and Tara ~r~leben. , -'.,J

Wayne volleyball team IQ9ks to improve In 1990 season
The Wayne volleyball team will incidentally, ·will try her talents at

have an. unusually low amount of Northeast Community College in
participants this year with 23 girls Norfolk in volleybali this fall.
donr).ing the traditional blue and "Right now we have to come up
white colors. with a consistent setter/ Uhmg

Even, 'with, the low. numbers sai.d. "We have three right now
-·--.-b.eijQ. vQ.II~Y.t>all .. coach Marlene. . who are fighting for the job and I

- Uhing says herleam will-h"t>t -lack - see"!jood-qualltiesjne.acb...QLthem
depth on the varsJty level. 'We that I like but it's justa matter of
have a lot of question marks that who does what in practice. Uhing
need to be answered at this time," also noted that none of the three
Uhing said. "But I think that if we have much varsity experience at
develop ,and mature we could be a setting."
good team toward the end of ·ihe Danielle Nelson, Liz Reeg and
season." The end of the season of Rachel Haase will be looking to ful·
course means district time. fill that role .. Some of the qualities'

Uhing said she doesn't know Uhing looks for in her setters is
how good her squad will be early mental toughness, quickness,
as they try to fill some gaps left by leadership ability, communication
the likes of Teresa Eltis who was and of course good setting tech-

~~tc>...!lraduatior\ last spring. Ellis niques.
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The iOllo""ing businesses support
ALLEN FOOTBALL

Security State Bank (FDIC)
Tri County Insurance

(Ken LinaSelter, agent)
(Phone I>:J5-:l40:J or 287-20(0)

Village Inn
Cash Store

Logan LTD Fee'd Yard

The follo""ing businesses support
LAUREIA::oNeoRD FOOTBALL

State Farm Insurance
(Annette Pritchard, agent)

Laurel Veterinary. Clinic
(Dr. Walter Chace a Dr. Brian Schantz)

Security National" Bank (FDIC)
Security National Insurance Agency

Dr. Lee Dahl, DDS
Laurel Lockers

Gade's Food Center
Circle H-Service

North Side Grain
Wiemer's Trucking

S & S Insurance Agency
UrwilerOil& Fertilizer

McBride-Wiltse Mortuary
(Wayne, Wonside, Laurel)

Steve's Repair
(Concord, Nebr,)

(Car a Truck. Repair, Welding. ,All Types)
Concord Cafe '

(Naomi P.ter...n/Fe.... Erickson)
.. " . !

FALL SPORTS• -. - I

Thefollo"Wingbllsinesse~ support
WAYNE-CARROLL FOOTBALL

AmlJerlnn Mote~ I
Stoltenberg .Partne~$1 i

-_~ol"!he.i!~1:J'II,bl,"a~kaln$1urance Agency __.--l!
Terra International,llne. -----

Wayne Auto Parts I
Schumacher Funeral Home

(Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Wonside) I
Wayne Care Centa'e 1

Complete Co.mputers i
IiPamida· Discount Center

Logan Valley Implement, Inc. I
First National Bank ,

Bill's GW
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

KTCH Radio
The Wayne Herald-Marketer

Wayne Vision Center
State National Insurance

Office Connection
Jones Intercable

Koplin Auto Supply
The Diamond Center

Johnson's Frozen Foods
Restiitt Knights

Clarkson· Service
Pac 'N' Save

Hardee's
Morris Machine Shop

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Doescher Appliance
TWJ Feeds-Carroll
Tom's Body Shop

Peoples Natural Gas Co.
Four In Hand .,~.

First National Agency
State National Bank & Trust

(Member FDIC)
Wayne Sporting Goods

Carhart Lumber C'O~
Varsity
4th Jug

Ellingson Motors
Arnie's Ford Mercury

1990•In

group of guys on the team who
are ,eally devoted and we hope it
pays off for them."

Luxford notes that Pierce, Ne
ligh, Bloomfield and Randolph will
be the strongest teams the Bear,
will play. .
Aug. 31 ....;. at Randolph
Sept. 7. - Crofton
Sept, 14 - at Ponca
Sept. 21 - at H.omer
Sept. 28 ....;. Pierce
Oct. 5 - at 8100mfleld
Oct. 12- at. Neligh
·Oct. 19 - plainview
Oct. 24 - Creighton

Aug. 31 - Winside
Sept. 7 - at Beemer
Sept. 14 - at Newcastle
Sept. 21 - Bancroft-Rosalie
Sept. 2B -.Wynot
Oct. 5 - at Walthill
Oct. 12 - Winnebago
Oct. 19 - at Wau,a
Oct. 24 - Coleridge

Busselmlln sees Beemer and
Coleridge as the team's, to beat on
his schedule.

for the Eagles'lnclud'lng Bren Mat
tes, a sophomore nose guard and
center and Kurtis Oswald who has
been clocked at 11.1 in the 100
meter dash as a freshman.

offs and doing ,something at state
once we make it."

Ehrhardt says that Schuyler,
Pierce, Battle Creek and Cedar
Catholic will be among the tough
est teams his squad will face.
Ehrhardt also said that the condi
tioning is good right now and the
fall practices have gone real
smo?th without any major injuries.
Aug. 31 - at Schuyler
Sept. 7 - at Neligh-Oakdale
Sept. 14 - Grand Island c.c.
Sept. 21 - David City Aquinas
Sept. 28 --West Point
Oct. 5 - O'Neill
Oct. 12 - Battle Creek
Oct. 19 - at Hartington c.c.
Oct. 24 - at Pierce
Oct. 31 - Playoffs

"Gn,e thing· :we tlave to. depend
on iptaying healthy,' Luxford said.
'We cannot afford to have injuries
when we have a lack of depth."
Luxford said that the k;,ls had a
great fall camp and are ready f?r
the season to ;begin whiCh 'means
an opening. d~te in· Randolph this
Friday. ;J

You. may recall that Laurel was
el.iminated fr0l"Tl the state play-offs
a year ago by the. same Randolph
squad. ·The.: kids have really
worked, nard ';ov,er the siJmmer,"
Luxford. said., 'We have a good·

"I believe that Sachau is quicker
than .Kent Chase, II Busselmann
said. "'He is only a junior so we are
looking for good things from him."
Barry Anderson is also looking
good according to Busselman at
guard and outside linebacker.

Joedy Martinson will return to
play end and Busselman notes that
two players will be up and coming

When Crosgrove is not plaY·lng
middle linebacker on defense he
will be playing offensive guard. Paul
Brentlinger will return to play in the
fullback slot on offense and defen
sive end. Chris Sachau will hope
fully be Allen's ·big play running
back.

how to win his team will need from
week to week. Other impact play
ers Wayne will be looking to for
help is 6-4, 225 lb. lineman Mike
Zach along with Shane Guill and
Brian Lentz.

"Ea~iy in the season the big
question mark will be depth,"
Ehrhardt said. 'Finding guys to spell
a starter for a series is what we are
looking for right now."

Ehrhardt also notes that his
team will not face an easy foe all
season. "We don't have a weak
team on the schedule," Ehrhardt
said. "If we can get off on the right
track we think we can meet our
goals which include having· a win 4

ning'season, winning the confer·
ence title, making the state play-

head back to their familiar spots at
flanker and fullback.

"We have a ,'lot, of' experience
returning on 'our-line," LiJ,xford .said.
'It's ou' ·skill positions that we have
all the inexperience.· laurel will go
with sophomore Travis. Monson at
quarterback who replaces the va
cancy left by Todd ElWin.

Kelly Arens will move into the
running back slot deSpite being just
a .sophomore. Arens will look. to
use .~~. _.6-~,.190.lb.f,.am.e to .get
the.Jl8lIrs mto theendzone often
this season•.

While Dahl will be running the
offense the defense appears to be
in fine shape as well with Kevin
Crosgrove returning for .his junior
season. Crosgrove has been one of
Allen's' most consistent players
during the past two campaigns and
he will be the leader on defense.

very_ good and they worked hard
all summer."

Shane Dahl will return as the
quarterback for Busselmann's
troops. -f)ahl has a lot of athletic
ability and will be c?unt~d on not
only for quarterback but from his
outs.ide.linebacker position. Dahl
will also be looked upon as the
leader of the team.

to the fullback position which is
where he played last year as well.
At quarterback we will use return
ing starter Cory Wieseler so the
entire backfield returns."

Ehrhardt"lso has a majority of
his offensive )ine, returning with
Matt Brugg~man, Jason Ehrhardt
and Dan Wiseman. Jesse Brodersen
and Jason Fink along with tight end
Jerry Williams will look to lead a
balanced Wayne attack.

"We have a lot ot quality seniors
on the Jearn this year," Ehrhardt
said~':-"But we are also counting on
the sophomores and juniors to re
ally come through as well."

Ehrhardt is depending on his
experienced team to provide the
needed leadership and the k,now

The Laurel fQotball team will
have to learn to adjust to life. with
out .the-familia, fa~es.ofJQhn
Schutte, Troy Twohig and Todd Er
win this year as all .th,eewere lost
to graduation last sp,il1g. -

laurel head football. coach Tom
Lu~ford still returns a lcit Qf experi
ence on both sides of the ·line. in
cluding all,state· potentlaf gu~d.
Rusty Reifenrath. Bruce Haisch,
Dean Heydon,·, M,at~., Kessinger,
Brian lohse, and John j;leller_ will
return to anchor the line while
B,ian Penne and Pat A,ens will

Nineteen boys will-don the tra
ditional colors of blue and gold for
the Allen Eagle football team this
year under third year head coach
Mike Busselmann and Dave Uldrich.

Allen will be forced to replace
players such as Kent Chase, Rusty
Dickens and Matt Hingst as all
three were lost to graduation last
spring. Busselman however, feels
that this year's team wi!! .have
more overall team speed than last
year's.

'Although I have only been
here three years this team ;is my
fastest squad," Busselman said. "As
a team also this year's squad is ,the
hardest working team, that I've
had. Their work_ethic has been

Nineteen boys to represent Allen

MEMBERS OF THE. Laurel fot!tball team I"dud. from back row left. to right: Andy Smith, K~lIy Arens, Chris Hartung, D\lstl.n Roberts, Matt Kessinger,
Bruce Halsch, Jason J0l"I!es, Joel Upp, Dean Heydon II!nd Mark Stone. Middle row: coach Rick Nonthues, ,Creg Ward, ·John Haller, 'Jeremy Klaussen, Jeremy.

'~:~~"c~~:h}:~seLu~~:'-:',E:~'Dr:::~I::r~~1;7.~~:~er~s~r~~I~o:::nD:h~v~~r:M~~':::'::~~T~r.eN:~:~dM:;k~::~K~~;~:~ii~:~:tnl::::;
Rusty Relfenr..th, Kyle,'Schutte.,and Randy Cl!llist. ' , ,

Laur~lhopes to duplicat~ 1989

As Wayne head football coach
Lonnie Ehrhardt gets set to enter
his ,eleventh season at the helm,
he sees' in ,front of him an abun
dance of talent which he hopes
with a few breakscouldcarry-them._
into the state' playoffs for the first
time in several years.

Ehrhardtwill be assisted by Ron
Carnes"", .. Do,n_, Koenig, Du~ne

Blomenkamp, Aaron Schuett and
Brad Colter. Fifty two athletes will
make up the Wayne team which is
comparable to last seaso:n's ro'ster.

'We. feel real good about the.
returning letterwinners and starters
that we have:· Ehrhardt said.
"Rus~y Ha,mer will return to his
halfback slot for his third straight
year while Chris Fredrickson ~eturns

Wayne football team anxious for first game

MEMBERS,:OF.' ~E Wayne' foO.,tbal.l·team thiS. season.. Indud.t!"trom. back row. left. to r.lght:' Jas~.. n Ehrhardt, Rusty 'Hamer, Dan \v.lsema.'n,. Chrls.'FredrlCk
son, Matt Bruggeman, David Hewitt, Jesse Brodenen, (ory Wieseler, Cory Thomsen, Jerry Williams, Brian Lentz and Mike Zach. Middle row: Brad Uh
lng, Mark Niemann( Chris ·Hammer, Trevor liall, Matt Metz, )1m Murphy, Brent Gamble, John: MUrPhy" Jason Fink, Leon Brasch, Marten Lundsgard and
Shane ,Gulli. Front row: Aaron ,Walt,on, Robert Longe, Matt Rise, Jason ,Brandt,' G'ary Longe, Regg Carnes, 'Jack, Swinney, Chad Paysen, Jason Williams,
Bobby Bar:nes, and Br~a~ B'rasch. '

r;'r~~B~::t~:' ~~:i:~:il;ol~~rso~~~~:~a:::.~n~~.~:ct:":r;:. ~~~~tn;:wl:e~1~~ ~:ch~~:I~~a~~n~t~!u~~I::t ~~~v:t1~~~~~~-::r~J~:~:,d~h~o:~ ~:~:~ p~~tl~:~~:
Unger, Barry Anderson and Bob Kumm.
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The folloW'ing businesses support:
WAYNE-CARROLL CROSS COUNTRY

Arnie's Ford Mercury
Amber Inn Motel

Terra International Inc.
Wayne Auto Parts

Schumacher Funeral Home
(Wayne. Ca....oll. LaUl'el, Winside)

Ellingson Motors
Wayne Care Centre
Complete Computers

Pamida Discount Center
Logan Valley Implement

First National Bank
Bill's GW

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
KTCH Radio

4th Jug
The Wayne Herald-Marketer

Wayne Vision Ce~ter

State National Insurance
OUice Connecti~n

Jones Intercable
Hillier Chiropractic ;Clinic

. Koplin Auto Supply
The Diamond Center

Johnson's .·Frozen· F;oods
Restiul Knights
Clarkson Servi~e

Pac 'N' Save !
, . Hardee's :

Morris Machine Sho,p
-Fredrickson Oil Co.
Doescher· Appliance
TWJ Feeds-Carr911
Tom's Body Sh~p

Peoples Natural Ga.s Co.
Four In Handl

First· National Agency
State National Bank U Trust

(Memb... FDIC) I.w_··_·r'
..,

I

Th. Wa,... H.rald. Tlturaday. Auguat :SO, ~990

Winside Grain a Feed
Winside Stop Inn

Schumacher Funeral Home
(Wayne. Ca....ol1. WInSide. LaUl'eO

Lee a Rosie's
Ray's Locker

Oberle's Market
Farmers Coop
(Pilge.. a Wmside)

Winside Atratra Dehy, Inc.
Country Ceramics
Jacques Seed Co.

Wacker's Farm Store
Winside State Bank (FDIC)

(Warnemunde Insuran-=e a Real Estate)

Winside Motor
Winside Animal .Clinic
Wilva's Beauty Salon

Schelley's Saloon
Terry a Mike Thies Haymoving and Baling

Hoskins Manuiacturing Co.
Commercial State Bank (FDIC)

(Hoskins)

Apache Manufacturing
(Hoskins)

Pat's Beauty Salon
(Hoskins)

Dad's Place
(Hoskins)

Ron's Service
(Hoskins)

Big Ern's
(Hoskins)

FALLspoaTS
-o'~l· ... I.· .

ThetfolloW'ing businesses ISUPPOrt:
WAKEFIELDF~ALL

Anderson Lumber CO.
Benne's Package Liq"or

Bressler~HumlicekFuneral

Dr. PaulV. Byers DDS
Fair Store:

Wisner Farm·Service
(Boll< ~48. Wakefield) . !

First Edition Beauty Salon
Kratke Oil

Salmon Well Co.
Wakeiield Bowling, Inc.

Wakeiield National Bank
MiltonG. Waldbaum :Co.

Tooties Beauty Shop
Nixon Auctioneers

Dirty Harry's

The folloW'ing businesses support:
. WINSIDE FOOTBALL

as well as place in the top two of
each invitational we go to,Q," Ruhl
said. ~We have pointeauo t.he
David City Aquin'as Invitationa,1 as
the, preview' to the state meet be
cause there are 19 or 20 teaf)1s
that will run."
Sept. 1 - at Wlsner.Pllger Invl.te
Sept. 4 - South Sioux City
Sept. 7 - at Norfolk Catholic

Invite
Sept. 11 ..,- Wlsner·Pllger
Sept. 14 ~ atO'Nelll Invite
Sept, 21 _ at Crofton Invite
Sept. 27 ~ at David City Aquinas

Invite
Oct. 2 - Norfolk
Oct.•5 - Confer,ence
Oct. 11 - DistrIcts
Oct. 19 - State

Geier added that the work
ethic his team has demonstrated in
pre-season has been good. John
Hancock and Jason Krueger will
hold down the full back slot for the
Wildcats and Geier said that
sophomore Marc Stuckrath has
been showing potential.

Aug. 31 - at Allen
Sept. 7 - Hartington
Sept. 14 - at Coleridge
Sept. 21 - Osmond
Sept. 28 - at Walthill
Oct. 5 - Wausa
Oct. 12 - at Beemer
Oct. 19 - Wynot
Oct. 24 - at Newcastle

backfield
should, we could have a successful
year.~

Wilbur noted that his squad will
have to face four playoff teams
from a year ago in Norfolk
Catholic, Battle Creek, Bloomfield
and Emerson.

Aug. 31 - Elkhorn Valley
Sept. 7 - Battle Creek
Sept. 14 - at Plainview
Sept. 21 - at Norfolk Catholic
Sept. 28 - Homer
Oct. 5 - Ponca
Oct. 12 - at Bloomfield
Oct. 19 - at Emerson-Hubbard
Oct. 24 - Stanton

experience to t~tJ, girls team and
the cross coun'tJ?t girls t~::m got an
additional lilt from Susie Ensz, who
bypassed her sophomore year on
the volleyball team for cross coun
try.

"If, the rut:n,ers k~ep 'working as
hard as they have been during the
off season we could be one of the
best tea'ms: in No'rth\ast Ne~

,braska,"' Ruhl"said~ ",As always
Crofton will be strong this year but
they are CI~ssC. Another strong
team we will face isO'Neiil's girls
team,' Ruhl added.

Wayne wiil be iooking to defend
its boys 'crown in the conference
meet and the, district meet. ~We

are aiming tb improve every meet

"We Jre hoping that our expe
rience will allow us to mature a lot
this season comp,Hed to last seq
son, ~ Geier said. "One thing that
we will have a tough time over
coming is our difficult schedule.
We play four playoff teams from a
year ago in Beemer, Coleridge,
Newcastle and Wynot," Geier
added.

"We're right where we should
be at this time," Geier said. "The
guys are anxious to get that first
game under their belt." Winside
will open up 1990 play in Allen
against Mike Busselmann's Eagles.

Marcus Tappe will step into the
quarterback slot to fill the vacancy
left by his brother Matt. Rod Greve
and Sco'tt Johnson will also look to
fill the vacancies on the line. John
Schopke played most of last sea
son but still must over come injuries
he suffered in a car accident last
year.

Mark Dempke, Jon Johnson and
Brent Oetken will look to add fuel
to Wakefield's passing game this
season from their wide out spots.
~We have to be more versatile this
season," Wilbur said. "With some
consistency and a little luck and if
we are to win the games that we

"country meet~' Steve Dinsmore,
Aaron Wilson and Mike DeNaeyer
look to~dd to the strengthof the'
boys team as does Jason Johs.

Of course when you think of the
girls.cross country team you think
of junior sensation Tammy Geiger
who placed seventh at the state
me'et a .year ago vas "a ,s'ophomore.
Geiger ",iii also. be looking to qual
ify for the state. meet for the third
straight year.

Amy Wried.talso returnsfof her
senior year and she wiil be looking
to improve on her.l1 th place finish
at the ~istrict meet whiCh just
missed qualifying for the state
meet. I'

SheriOWortman returns to add

Cory Jensen will return for his ju
nior season at the quarterback slot
while Shane Frahm will take up the
running vacancy left by Kant. Doug
Heinemann will return for his final
season as an end for Geier's e'lts.•

inexperience. Winside has seven of
eight starters returning on both
offense and defense.

The Wildcat line will be as big as
any in the Class D ranks and per~

haps as big as any in Northeast
Nebraska with Brian Tho:npson,
Trevor Topp, Mark Brugger, Jason
Bargstadt and Jeff Gallop stropped
across the line.

Each year that head cross
country coach Rocky'Ruhl has been
at Wayne high,. the numbers out
for, cross country have incre,ased ..

·As Ruhl gets. set to enter his fourth
year at the helm he looks at 12
boys and 10 girls on the team
which have their sights set on an
Oc~ber meeting. in Kearney. for
the annual state, tournament.

".Looking 'at the ex·perience
level we have coming back off of
last. year's. boys. state qualifying
teamimdj)f· course the. quality of
runners we I)ave on our girls team,
we are very optimistic,' Ruhl· said.

The leading boys returne~is

Todd Fuelberth who will enter his
Junior year. seeking: his· third can.
secutiv~. trip. to the (tate·cross

-'.':3<i1...' , ',>
t

"There's no real way to replace
a Max Kant/ Geier said. ~He was a
great player but no we have to see
how we respond to a season with
out him. ~ One thing Geier joes
not have to worry about is

Winside head football coach
Randy Geier is cautiously optimistic
about his team's chances of suc
cess this year in the eight man
ranks of Class 0·1. Nineteen ath
letes will don the Wildcat colors for
the season but one' familiar face
that will not be seen this season is
Max Kant who was lost to gradua
tion.

22 runners aim to help x-country tea~

ME~BERS OF THE,Wayne croS5 country team thl5 fall Include from. back left to right: Head coach Rocky Ruhl, Matt Ley, Mark Meyer, Randy Jo,hnson,
Aaron W1I50n, Martin Rump, Ja50n Johs, Todd Fuelbe':'1:h and Aaron Geiger. Front row: Megan Corni5h, SU5an Enu, Carrie Junek, Taml Schlun5, Emily
WI5erl Je~slca Wilson, Shed Wortman and Tammy Geiger.

Winside gridders are cautiously optimistic

Wakefield football team to rely 011

MEMBERS OF THE Wln5ide football team for 1990 Include from back row left to right: Coach Blair Kalin, head coach Randy Geier, Jason Krueger, Cam
Shelton, Trevor Topp. Mark Brugger, Brian Thompson, Doug He'inemann, Jeff Gallop, Kerry Jaeger, coach. Front row: Mall Behmer, Marc Stueckrath,
Jawn Topp, Jason' Barg5tadt, Kyle Frederick, JC?hn Hancock, Marty Jorgensen, Shane Frahm, Cory Jensen, and Brady Frahm.

MEMBERS OF T"E.-Wakei1~ld football 'team for Yl2D Includes from'back,row"left'to_-"ght:)iuon B~eck,. John Schopkt, Co,y'Blattert, Matt Bartling,
Keith -Wenstrand, Kyle Torczon" Doug ,S~nton, RoCf Gre:ve, Mark Demke, and Joe,Kucera. Third row: Dalton Rhodes, Ma,tt Stanton" Marcus Tappe, An~
thonY,Brown, TIJad .Nbton, Jon Johnson~,Matt Anderson, Aroo :U,techt, Brandon, Benson, Larry Johnson, and Brent Oetken; Second row: Jason Fen
dr.,ch, J_asolL~adely,. Kelly. TU,rney, P,at 'epse,n, ,Mike Anderson, T.).': Preston, Brad Nuernberger, Larry Hangman, Ben Dutton, Scott Johnson, Scot~
Mattes. Front 'row: -Ryan Ekberg, ~cott Fiedler, Mlah'Johnson, Cody Skinner, Brian Johnson, Dave Jensen and Craig Anderson. Not pictured Is Vahn
r."Qmsenl Todd Green, Todd ,Mattso!, and jim Ben50n.

The Wakefield football team come the decimation left by
will enter its ,second year amon'g graduation as most ,of the defense
the eleven man ranks and hope~ ' fell victim too. ~Defensivelywe lost
fully with. the aile year under th,eir a lot," Wilbur said~ "Offensively we
belt, head co,ach Dennis Wilbur lost some players as well. but we

---- --hop'es'''-his-team--c-aA--get...oft-1Q.....-the__ feel we have more experien'ce, re
kind of start his squad needs to turning in the backfield than what
enjoy a successful season. we had last season in Anthony

MLast year was' our first 'year in Brown at running back ,and Thad-
eleven--manfootball,".Wjlbur ,aide. _NJ.~Qn,_Matt__ B_artlingand Larry
~We came out flat our fi'rst couple Johnson at fullback. ff

- - ~ - ---- - ..

of games an,d we lost some games Kyle Torclon, Anthony Brown
that we shouldn't of just because and Cory Blattert will be the only
we ,were, still trying to place people three returning start'ers on defense
in the lineup where we· best for the Trojans while Torczon, Blat-
thought they would fit." . tert and ()gug Stanton along with

Wilbur's squad will have to over- the backfield will return on offense;

!~_.
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Laurel Methodist"Churcm marks lOOth
with special worship se~vic.e, .program
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Correction
An error appeared in the Mon

day, Aug. 27 edition of The Wayne
Herald. According to.Mrsny Sanita·
tion owner Frank Mrsny, he. has al
ways favored aliey pick.up and he
has been opposed to curb·side
pick up, contrary to an article fo
cusing on the cost of solid waste to
the city_

Penn;ington
accepts post

'with IUN-l
WAYNE Pastor James

Penn~~ngtqn/ minister 'at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne for the
past six y~lars, has received a call. '.as
the camp~s mini~ter at the Uni',-er..
sity of Nebraska·Lincoln. Penning
ton will be leaving his Wayne call
Monday, ~ept. 3.

In hon'or of his service to the
church, 'a pot·luck dinner is
planned Sunday, Sept. 2 at Grace
Lutheran Church, 904 N. Logan,
following the service. The public is
invited to allend. Those attending
are asked to bring a hot dish and a
salad or dessert.

During his six years in Wayne,
Pennington has been actively In·
volved in the Wayne State College
campus ministry.

Servi'ng as interim pastor will be
associate pastor Jeff Anderson.

WAYNE· Holly Nichols, Wayne,
has been awarded the $500
Fletcher Farm Service Scholarship
to allend Wayne State College in
the fall.

Nichols, a 1990 graduate of
Wayne.Carroll High Schooi, is the
daughter of Glen and Sandra
Nichols, She intends to major in
business at Wayne State.

I

The W,aYDe Herald, ThOr.day, AUCun: 30, 1:990

Obituaries, _

Vivian Jones
Vivian Jones, 75, of Norfolk died Friday, Aug. 24, 1990 at a Norfolk

hospital.
Services were held Tuesday, Aug. 28, 1990 at the Fir,Bl1'bngregational

United Church of Christ in Norfolk. Dr.' Bruce Taylor, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, officiated.

Vivian lones, the daughter of David and Mary Jones Jenkins, was born
Jan, 31, 1915 in Wayne County, She was graduated from Carroll High
School. She married Edwin Jones on Feb. 21, 1934 at the home of her
parents near Carroll. They moved to Noriolk in February 1947. She was a
member of the First Presbyterian Church and active in its women's
organization, had worked for a number of years with the Bloodmobile
program and belonged to the .Rebekah Lodge of which she was a past
state president. "

Survivors include her husband; one daughter. Mrs, Norman (Belly)
Raabe of Hadar; four grandchildren; three brothers and one sister, Lyle
Jenkins of Norfolk, Elmo Jenkins of Greeley, Colo., Melvin Jenkins of Ames,
Iowa and Mrs. Florence McCurdy of Richland, Ore.; also several nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one brother and one
granddaughter,

Burial was in the Bethany Cemetery, Carroll, with Home for Funerals in
-charge of arrangements.

Holly Nichols

Nichols awarded
scholarship to
Wayne State

bourne" Felicity Jane Wilkinson)
and along with mistaken identities
and double entendres, turn the
household into absolute bedlam.

According to Haase. ages should
range from 25 to 50 and with the
British humour and situations that
develop, a dialect of some sort will
almost be imperative. That,
however, shouldn't scare any
would·be actor off, that will come
automatically. What's important is
the auditions at 7:30 p,m" Sept.'4
& 5 at the Care Centre.

Chalk art class
sponsored by
local church

WAYNE· A chalk art class will
be offered Sept. 8 at 10 a.m. at
the Wayne World Outreach
Center.

The clalswill be taught by Dixie
Anson of Omaha. Participants must
register by Wednesday, Sept. 5.

To reg'lster for the class call Sue
Schoenherr at 37S·31 03. Sample
chalk art can be viewed in the
window next to Kids' Closet. '

wer,e held following the service'
, :with Mrs. Joyce Karnes as chairman.

A silver tea and open house

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, City of

Wayne, plaintiffs, against Bruce J.
Eason, disorderly conduct.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Michael
D. Ellis, driving while under the- in·
fluence of alcohol.

's'iate of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Shane R. Milligan. (count I)
dr'lv'lng while under th~ influence of
alcohol; (count II) refusal to submit
to chemical test for alcohol con
tent.

eral chairman, was' Mrs. Mary Ann
Urwiler,with, Mrs. Marge Ward as
co-chairman, ~ssisted' by Dave An~

derson 'and Pastor Mursick. ON SATURDAY evening, Aug.
Presentation of pins to' 50 and 25, a covered dish dinner was held

75-yearmem~ersofthe Methodist at the church for former pastors
Church were made by Mrs. Zelma and friends of the church who had
Juhlin.' come to Laure,l in preparation for

Receiving- a; 7S-year pin was Mrs. the centennial. ,Hosts were mem-
Lillian Spike. Recipients of 50.year bers of the Maranatha Group.
pins induded t:-'!rs. Ruby Smith, Mrs. Master of ceremonies' for the
Agnes Burns, Mrs. Edna Chris· program was Vern McNabb. Mrs.
tensen, Jim and Phyllis Campbell, Thelma Hattig played ,several old
Mrs. Natalie Wacker, Mrs. Shirley favorites on the piano and Dick
Wickett, Mrs. Rosie Samuelson, Mrs. O'Gara of Omaha sang "My Cod of
Florence Tuttle, Harley Urwiler, ., Love."
Elmer Hattig and Walter Chace Jr. A humorous reading was given

Cuest speaker 'was the Rev. Ron by lavonna Bowman. Group singing
Roemmich, Northeast District SUo was ied by Roy Stohler, ac·
pervhtendent of the United companied by Jim Campbell. Shiro
Methodist Church. lene Boeckenhauer sang a special

number.

Markham and Henry Lodge are
children book publishers with a very
loyal following and their wives
(Joanna Markham and Linda
Lodge) are very close friends. The
Markhams live above the office,
have a maid (au pair) Sylvie Hauser
and an interior decorator Alistair
Spenlow, of 'questionable back
ground, who is redoing the apart
ment. Along comes the author of
the "Woof·Woof" books, Olive
Harriet Smythe and Mr, & Mrs.
Lodges "dates" (Walter Pang-

The children's Joy Choir, di·
rected by Mrs. Star Smith, also sang
two selections.

ticket.

Auditions for the 9·member casl
will 'be on Sept. 4 &: 5 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Wayne Care Centre. ~This,

production is one of the funniest
shows I've ever been associated
with," Haase" says. "I directed it in
Columbus six years ago and if done
right, the audience will leave the
thealre holding their sides from
laughter."

"Markham" is fa very fast-paced
British bedroom farce. Philip

Weyhrich, Randolph, speeding,
$30; Daniel K. Frevert, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Judith J. Morgan,
South Sioux City, speeding, no;
Chad P, Young, Wayne, speeding,
$15; Alan W. Siemering, Omaha,
speeding, $30; Gary E, Sain, Lin·
coin, illegal U.turn, $1 S; Jennifer L.
Kerns, Wayne, speeding, no;
Glenna Smith, Westminster, Colo.,
speeding, no; Mary L. Andersen.
Stanton, speeding, $15; Mark A.
Long, Newman Grove, speeding,
no.

Real estate
Aug. 24 - Town and Country

Builders, Inc. to Charles Eartle
Robbins, -II, lot 6, block 1, Muhs'
Acres addition to Wayne. D.S.
$100.50.

Aug, 24 - Charles Earlie Rob·
bins, II and Teresa L. Robbins to
Mark A. and Audrea S, Klassen, lot
6, block l, Muhs' Acres addition to
Wayne,' D.S. $112.50.
Traffic fines

Timothy J. Gilliland, Wakefield,
speeding, no; Raymond E.

WAYNE· Move Over, Wayne as
Mrs. Markham is coming to town,
according to director Gil Haase in
preparation for auditions of the
upcoming Wayne Communi,ty
Theaters next production.

"Move Over Mrs. Markham"
by Ray Cooney and John Chapman
will be presented in dinner theatre
format at the Black Knight, Oct.
25·27 and Nov. 1-2. Due to limited
seating it will be necessary to pro
vide the public with five perfor·
mances and a reservation only

The Laurel United Methodist
Church celebrated' its 100th an·
niversary on Aug. 26. The ,Rev. Ron
Mursick is pastor of the church.

Former pastors spoke at the ADINNER for 250 persons was
morning worship ',serVice and in~ served in the Laurel"city auditorium
c1uded the Rev. James Mole of with'Mrs. Doris Lipp as chairman,
Wilcox and the ,Rev. Richard assisted by Mrs. LaVonne Madsen
Burgess of Ogalla.la.' Also' present and Mrs. Ardis Cunningham. The
~_~s'_,the Rev. Leonard HattWig;,.,._, _c;iinner was served by members' of

The,theme hymn for 'the tele~--'~-the Logan Center United
,bi-atien was. "Life High the. Cross, II. M'ethodist Church.
with Tim Boeckenhauer on -trom-
bone and Chad Anderson on A commemoration' service fol~

trumpet. lowed at 2:30p.m. Providing the
The, adult choir·-director was Mrs. prelude and special music were

Ellen Erwin. Several numbers were Anita lierott of Murdock and
sung by the Laurel church choir and Sharlene, Coulter of Blair, daughters
visiting choir members from ,the of. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ward of
Logan Center United Methodist Laurel.
Church at Dixon and from Olathe; Recognitions were given by Jim
Kan.; Haxtun, Colo.; Murdock, Erwin and included all members of
Omaha and Wayne. the cel';1tennial committees. Gen~

'Move Over Mrs. Markham'

Auditions scheduled for next theater production

Wayne County Court,__..,...-__------

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swaln,
p,astors)
i_,su'mta.\': Worship with commu·

nlon, 10:30 ~.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 11 :OS a.m. Tuesday: Church
council, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a,m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30; midweek
teachers, 7:30 p,m. Friday: Pas·
tor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
Sunday: Early worship, 8 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes,
9:10; late worship, 10:30. Tues·
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 toll :30 a.m.;
Ladies Aid, 1 :30 p.m.; midweek
(third through eighth grades), 7.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Tuesday: XYZ din·
ner, noon; Bible study leaders, 7
p.m.

a.m.; worship, 10:30; young adults,
7 p.m. Tuesday: Circuit pastors in
Wayne, 9:30 a.m.; LLL, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Teacher meet·
ing/weekday preview, 7:30 p,m.

Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible "
for making
our funeral
arrangements
and paying
for them.
These
decisions will need to be made by someone
close to us;..... Pe:r:haps alone...... Dnpre-
pared.; withothertllings on their minds .
We at ·Schumacher Funeral Home, can help
you with our "Family Care Plan" to. ease the
burden on YourfamilY.i "

SCHUMAC$ER
FUNERAL ,HpME

WAYNE -LAUREL ·WINSIDE-CARROLL
0. 375-3100 i' c ,

Leslie, _

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.;
parish service at Emerson, 7:30
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: LLL State Fair worship;
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:15

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Service at Gospel
Mission, 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
8:15 a.m.; Sunday school rally,
9:30; worship, 10:45.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
___ (Richard Carner, pastor)

SundJIY: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10; The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 12:30 p,m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10,a',n\;

Sunday: Sum!ay, sChool, ,10 a.m:;
service, lO:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (3~1~65B3), 7, p.m.; prayer
service, 7. <'" - "

Hoskins,..;.-__-..I

TRINITY EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN'
Uaines Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

Dixon, _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH "OF CHRIST
(Dr. Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 9:30 a.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Crewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODiST
(T. I.. Fraser, pastor)

5unday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10. (Note change in
time).

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10; evening service, 7
p.m.

8 p.m. Sunday: Rally Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Film, "Molder of
Dreams," sponsored by the Area
Ministerial Association at the
United Methodist Church in laurel,
8 p.m. Friday: Church board, 8
p,m. Saturday: Family camp,
Belden Camp Assurance, 10:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; final service
at Belden Camp (Steve Kries
speaker), 2:1 S p.m,; Layne Johnson
at Evangelical Free Church for
testimony and music, 7:30. Tues
day: White Cross, 9:30 a.m.; com
bined FCWM meeting at church,
7:30 p.m, Wednesday: Quarterly
business meeting, 8 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ger!lldSchwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
. 'nion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday' school,

9:30. Tuesday: ,Bible class, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual parish women's
Bible class, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA. LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger; pastor)

Thursday:' Film, "Molder of
D,ieams, ", sponsored, by the Area
Ministerial Association .at, the
jJnit,ed Methodist Church in Laurel,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)":

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Congregational
church, 10 a.m.

Coneord'---__

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith johnson, pastor)

5unday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :30 a.m.

Carroll _

UNHED METHODIST
(T, I, Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
(Note change in worship time for
the next four months); Sunday
school will resume on Sept. 9.
Tuesday: Bible study, church of·
fice, 9:30 a.m.; Friends Women
guest day, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Administrative council, 8 p.m., fol
lowed 7 with meeting of centennial
comm'ittees.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
praise fellowship (Mike Rogers
guest speaker), 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Friends Women guest day at the
church, 2 p.m. (Note change in
meeting date), Wednesday: Adult
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 9 a.m. Sunday school will re·
sume on Sept. 9. Tuesday: Guest
Day at Friends Church, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Council meeting,... 8
p.m.

Allen, _

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREAc::H CENTEI!
Assembly of God
901 CI~c!e Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, ,6 p.l;,. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7p.ni. For more infor·
mati~phone 375-3430'.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, interim)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. Mon·
day: Office closed. Tuesday: Wor
ship and music committee, 7:30
p.m.; CROP recruiters, 8.
Wednesday: Mental Health Clinic,
1 to 5p.rn.; property committee,
7:30; Christian education commit·
tee and Sunday school teachers,
7;30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

(Nell Helmes, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free
bus transportation call 375·3413
or 37S-4358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 7 p.m.;
ushers meeting, 7:30; assisting
ministers meeting, 8. Sunday:
Worship with communion, 8:30
and 11 a.m. Monday: Office
closed. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; Wayne Care Centre commu
nion, 3:?(l, p,m. Wednesday:
fourth, siXth and eignth-gra-de
catechetics, 6:30 p.m.; choir, 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

. Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible. ed·
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;,
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues·
day: Theocratic school" 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. Fc;>r more in
formation call 375·2396:

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John C. Mitchell,pastor)

5unday: Worship, 9:45 a.m,;
cojfee and fellowship, 10:35.

Monday: Office closed in obser·
vance ofe Labor Day. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women's potluck lun.,
cheon,} p.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ.McBride

p.m.; chancel' choir, 5; Wesley
Club, 5; trustees, 8; personnel and
nominations, 8.

F'iRSTUNITED METHODlSf!
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Su nday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday;
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
feliowship, 10:30. Tuesday: Love in
Action, 6 p.m.; council on min
istries, 7:30, Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.in.; youth crC?ir, 4

FIRST BAPTIST
(Cordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGEliCAL FREE
1 inile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; adult training, 6
p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlssou~1 Synod
Oames Pennington, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson,
associate, pastor)

. Saturday: Bible study" Pop,o's,
6:30 a.m, Sunday.; The Lutheran
,Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, and, Bible classes, 9:
worship, 10; Christian Student. Fel·
lowship, 9:?Op.m. Monday:Wor·
ship, .6:45 p.m. _Tuesday: Pastor's
c'onference, Gra'c'e, 1, 9~30 . a'~rn';

'Sunday school.staff,l;neeting, 7
p.m.; Region IV Bible study, 7;
Christian Student Feliowship, ?:30.
Wednesday: Men's' Bible break· ,
fast,PQpo's, ,6:30 a.m:; seliior s,hoir,
8 p.m.; - Christian Student
Feliowship, 9:30: ' ,

Church Services _

Wayne, _



BUSINESS .Foeus

IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES has been a leader In' helping clients meet their financial plan
ning needs since 1894 and \s located at 416 Main St. In Wayne.

GEORGE AND JENNIFER PHELPS work on one of the many Personal Financial Plans gener
ated each year.

PHELPS SAID every family
faces three major roadblocks to
achieving their financial
goals.

First, inflation causes every
fil'jl ncia I g()~Lto cost a.little
more each year and therefore is

plans and meet financial goals
since 1968.

In' addition to earning a
master's degree from Iowa State
University, Phelps also gradu
ated from the College for Fi
nancial Planning in 1979.

The designatibnof Certified
Financial Planning requires a
minimum of 60 hours of
continuing education every
two years. As a result, Phelps
believes he cao provide his
IDS clients with current and
comprehensive financial ad
vice.

George Phelps has been
assisting people in, Northeast
Nebf,Eka develop financial

ACCORDING to George
Phelps, a Certified Financial'
Planner with IDS, "Before we
ever suggest a particular finan
cial product, we first sit down
with the client to establish
what his or her goals are. Then
we can suggest the right
investments to meet those
needs."

IDS helps clients follow a
financial planning process
that answers questions about
how much money a family
needs to save in order to edu
cate their children, buy a home
or retire early, or how much life
insurance the family really
needs.

IDS Financial Services
Helping Wayne area residents reach their fin~ncial,::~oals

a little harder to achieve.
Second, taxes'reduce the

amount oi money an individ
ual can save, Phelps said many
people pay more taxes than are
really necessary, especially
over a lifetime. Financial
planning at IDS includes
planning for taxes over a life
time, thus many times reducing
the overall amount paid.

Finally, Phelps said there is
a virtual supermarket of finan
cial services on the market to
day,

"These factors mean that
saving money for future goals
is a lot more than just tucking
a few dollars away. We can
help people sort out the
confusion and follow a suc
cessful savings strategy based

,on their own goals, " I)hgl~

~)(plained.

IDS Financial Services has a
long history of helping clients
manage their money. Since
1894, IDS has been a leader in
finding new ways to help
clients ·meet their financial
planning needs.

In addition to its base of
mutual funds, life and health
insurance, and brokerage ser
vices, IDS today also offers a
full range of banking services,
along with student loans, tax
sheltered annuities (available
to teachers and other employ
ees of non-profit institutions),
federally insured certificates
and fee based financial plans.

Having a comprehensive
line of all types of financial
services allows IDS to take a
unique approach toward help
ing clients achieve their fi
nancial goa15-;-'

SECRETARY' DIANE' HEESE assists with·financial planning
, at the computer.

•

....

7.80%
ANNuAL RATE

IDS'Fin.ancial Services Inc.
I .

George Phelps, CFP
416 Main S~ree~
375-1848 i

FDIC-Insured
Jumbo CDs

$100,000 MINIMUM DE~SIT
i

To get the numbers above,
call the number below.

ANNUAL YIELD

.375-1848

]nD~

8.22%

. . ®' .... 1 •... •

Rate shown is for personal jumbo deposits 'and!s subject to chqc daily. Call now
for cum:nt rate, tnfoi'matlon. Yicll! shown-assumes prb.1ctpal and lnteiest rem.ah1
on deposit for one year-at current rate~ _ ' . I'
:ul~~D~a1J:::~~~e::~~~~drawal.,

ZACH OIL CO.
310 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE

TELEPHONE: 375-2121

RATESz in Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurst":~,Cum..
inC, Stanton and Madison Countie.; $23.00 pelt' year,
$:::tO~oo for six months. In.state: $25.50 pe"r year, $2%.00 for
six months. Out-statel $30.50 per year, $27.00 lor six
months. Single copies 4S eents.

Brighten someone's clay with a

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
to THE WAYNE HERALD

100 ISSUES X:&30 EACH:::-ONLY$~3.00

: .•....•..•.. ,.....•......•.....•......•~
: My check is enclo~ed ior :
,: Send subscription to.. ,

: Nalile
•: Address _--'- ;,- --,_· .•
: -.;..........:..---,...,iI.....-'-----~.;.....---,-,.....:..-

: This isa giUirom --, _· :
: Name . . .. :
~ '.;••.....•.•...... ' ~..~.~~ ~.:

THE WAYNE HERALD a MARKETER
:t:l4 MAIN STREET WAYNE; NEBR,ASKA

37S~60oWATS: 1''800-67~'~418

AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY
STOP IN & PICK UP YOUR APPLICATION SOON!

24 HOUR FUELING WITH THE
NEW FUEL-LOCK SYSTEM

Revive and maintain the
springiness in your permed
hair with Matrix Perm Fresh
Leave-In Curl Retention Aid.
Perm Fresh. not only puts
incredible bounce back in
curls, it leaves hair healthy,
. shiny?silky feeling.

For the freshest perm looks,
..ask one of our stylists

about Matrix perms and Perm
Fresh today!

NOW PERM CARE
ISSIMPbE----
WITH MATRIX
PERM FRESH!

The most wanted
men are back! =o.l

TWIN II
Wayne, NE

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO

NEW MOVIES - "JOE VS THE VOLCANO"
. "HARD TO KILL" "BORN ON THE 4TH OF.JULY"

COMING SOON-
"ALL DOGS GO TO HEAVEN" ·"DISNEY'S PETER PAN"

"TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA TURTLES· n1E MOVIE"
CAMCORDER SPECIALS 6:1 & 8:1 ZOOMS

203 EAST 10TH STREET
WAYNE,NE.

375-1900

STEVE RICK
NIGHTLY AT 7:00 PM MARTIN MORANIS

FRI., SAT., SUN-:;-------wrv-B L U E
& TUE. AT 9:00 PM HEAVEN

SUN. MATINEE AT 2PM =
BARGAIN TUESDAY! ._.~. ~

On all new presentations
New sharp picture and clear stereo sound!
Offering great entertainment at L~w Prices!!

TWIN I
Stereo

NIGHTLY AT 7:15PM
FRI., SAT., SUN.,

& TUE. AT 9:15PM
SUNDAY MATINEE 2;15
BARGAIN TUESDAY!



NORTHEAST· ARBORETUM curator Steve Rasmussen dis
cusses the Importance of trees.

(contInued from page lA)
I

ha~e been foun~ in application
As a way of conducting the

program" severa.l.device~,'are ,being
attached to the anhydrous ammo
nia tank to help judge the amount
of chemical being used. Kranz said
the results will allow researchers to
knowhow to adjust application to
maintain more ~onsistent rates.._,

Once injected into the ground,
anhydrous ammonia is used as a ni
trogenfertiliz"r. Findings in the
project will not only allow Jarmers
to save money but itwill also aid in
groundwater protection and soil
fertilization. '

ATTHE BEEF STATION, Terry
Mader discussed the Integrated
Reproductive Management pro
gram. Although his presentation
was short, he noted statistical data
which showed cow-calf reproduc
tion through steady monitoring of
feed and nutrition. Mader said
phase two is being introduced but
he did not discuss it any further.

Following Mader's presentation,
lim Dahlquist presented his pro
gram of shade .and wind break
controls on cattle. Although his
program is in its first year of study,
he said cattle not exposed to the
elements exper"lenced better
growth while. those exposed
experienced a slower rate of gain.

Since the project is -in its first
year, data will be collected on .it
over the next two to three years.
The most recent research of this

maUer was 'last conducted in the
1960s and 1950s.

ACCORDING TO MI.KE
BRUMM, who is researching feed
disappearance.. patterns on- -swine
farms, inside housed pig~ feed dis,
appearance was only. 85 percent
while outside housed pigs ap'
proached 100 percent.

Brumm said the .implications of
his findings, which was. done with
crowded and non-crowded pigs,
are changing competition; result·
ing in. computerized load cells to
tell whether pigs are eating, which
is a good indication· of .livestock
health; and a need for consistent
man~gement records'.

Complimenting Brummts' re~

search 'was Tim Powell whose re~

search -was' done to determine
health and production benefits of
crowding finisher pigs.

Accordi.ng to Powell's research,
the best results occurred when' pi.gs
were crowded. He said pigs not
crowded cost producers money
bec'ause ~y crowding, finisher pigs
are leaner, which is what investors
look for. He said a crowqea--anim-al
will be a leaner animal because
they don't eat as much.

IN FOCUSING ON WAYS to
keep. the public informed about
groundwater contamination, John
Witkowski discussed chemigating
nematodes for corn rootworm Jar~

vae control. He said finding new
ways of applyinq chemical<; i<; one

way to help lessen the damage
done to the environment. .

"\fwe don't pay .attention now,
we'll become a completely regu
lated s,?ciety/, he said.

The. way he suggested to de
crease ~hem!c,al ,application ,is
through a, center pivot irrigation
system. He. s.aid the soil borne Or
ganism kiliSthe.rootwork once it is
applied through an irrigation sys
.tern. He said by applying it
through a central pivot system, less
water and fewer chemicals are
req'uired~

IN A.STUDY TO determine the
effectiveness of double cropping,
Russell Moomaw said it can be
done but if done, the market in
northeast Nebraska isn't right for it.

He said when done, it also re
quires good moisture levels, which
haven't been seen at the north
east station this summer.

ftl n 'the 1990 experiment,
c'anola, an oilseed crop, and a triti
cale/field pea forage .mix were
planted March 28,' he writes in his
report. ftThe triticale forage mix
was harvested June. 11 and the

-forage yield was 5.1-cton/aue. The
same day three double crops were
planted (whi~h included corn, mil
let and a sorghum/soybean mix).
On luly 3 the canola was harvested
and yield was 570 Ibs./acre."

Keith Jarvi, In his discussion of
insecticide residue testing on
cram be, said cultivation treatments
for rootworm at reduced rates had
the best results(ils opposed to

I .'
planting). tite added to what had
been said e~rlier by Witkowski that
farmers n.eed to make better use
of pesticides in farm production.. ,

AS THE iTOUR WAS NEARING
its conclusIon, Steve, Rasmussen
discussedlthe benefits ..of the
northeast arboretum to the north
east station. He said close to 50
different species of trees are on
the grounds of the station.

'Kids are going home and talk:
irig to their. parents about planting
trees and they're gaining a !,letter
appreciation for trees by visiting
the center,' he said. "That's what
this is all about."

In continuing a disc;:ussion about
children, Vickie Genoff noted that
4-H enrollment was up to over
76,000 members nationwide. Fifty
three percent of those members
are girls and 47 percent are boys.
Twenty-five percent come from
farms and 23 percent are from the
city.

Genoff added that the most
promising program to, 4-H is the
involvement of the, Sfj100ls with
enrichmeo,t programs. She said
that newer program has resulted in
participation of 43.6 perc.ent of
non-rural youth involvement.

To conclude the tour, Darlene
Martin. who has been with the sta
tion five months, discussed the
importance' of wate'r in human di~'

ets. She said her research is just
getting underway.

Agenda------

THE FEELING IS NEXT to impossible to describe. I figure in the two
plus years since we were married, she's won over 13,000 debates and I
had won none. As B'III Cosby has always sa'ld, he was the boss until he and
his wife were married and that's when she took over.

That has a familiar ring to it.
Now I'm certain that I'll probably lose the next debate we have and I'll

probably hear about the one I won because 1 put it in the paper. But I
wanted all those men Qut there to know that it debate with your spouse
can be won.

It's a wonderful feeling to feel like you've won a debate. Now I'm not
talking about the political debates you see on TV. I'm talking about the

<'ones you have with your spouse.
I'm certain any married men out there read-rng this column know what

I'm talking about. It's the argument you seldomly (if never) win with your
wife.

The good news is that I know they Gln be won. I got to win my first
deb~te with my wife of two years last FridJy as we were driving to
Ainsworth, Neb. en route to a wedding in South Dakota.

ENOUGH 5AID ABOUT that. I think I need to change the subject
quickly before I get in toO deep with Rhonda.

Some things we have planned for The Wayne Herald in the upcoming
weeks is the addition of 'a front-page index, so jf you're looking for some
thing, it will be easier to find. In addition to that, we will see the return of
the opinion page in the Thursday, Sept. 6 'edition. The opinion page will
appear in each Thursday issue thereafter.

Both are things we're excited about. The opinion page is considered a
must in newspapers so there is a forum for communities to ev~luate

themselves.
Some notes of interest to the opinion page are in order, however. As

has been the case in the past few years, people submitting letters to the
editor have those letters signed with their full name and a verifiable resi
dence. Our policy has been in the last few years not to print letters unless
they are signed.

In addition, we are going to open up the opinion page to a variety of
,_ issues. If there is an issue you'd like to see discussed, ple~se bring it to our

attention. We also invite local guest editorials from officials. '

By Mark Cristthe spotMark 'n'
salaries between $10,000 and
$15,000.

IF THE APPLICATION is ap:
proved by the city council. and the
department of economic devel
opment, Griess Rexall is to receive
no more than a $40,000 grant
from the reuse funds, a $10,000
grant from Wayne Industries and a
$5,000 grant fro~m Wayne Devel
opment, Ine. It is undear if th¢ First
Nat'lonaJ Omaha Service Center is
offering any money for the move.

According to Salitros, if the
grants are all approved, Griess will
be putting $80,000 of his own
capital into the move for construc
tion.

Upon approval, the drugstore
would relocate in a ~ew building at
a site north of the Wayne Post Of
fice and west of Gena's restaurant
and lounge on the corner of Sec
ond and Pearl.

(continued from page lA)

Industries. is a little different than
any relliewed.hythe city cOuncil in
the past. Because'of Griess Rexall's
move. employees will be added to
the ~lrst National' Omaha Service
Center's payroll, rather than the
drug store:'s. Also, instead of 1030
ing the funds to Griess Rexallr'they
will be granted. which means ,they
will not be paid back.

ftThe way I see it, we're ac
commodating a $130,000 offer for
·$500,000 of economic develop
ment," Salitros told the council.
"That's hard to pass up."

By taking over the southern
portion of the building which now
houses Griess Rexall, at Main and
Sixth streets, First National Omaha
Service Center will be adding 40
full time positions. employing low
to moderate income people with

Dixon County Court-------------------------Pump-~-
(continued from page lA)

waste flow has caused the pumps
to temporarily shut down. resulting
in problems with the lift station
and stagnant odors, Salitros said.

By adding the new sensors,
whkh have not been used in the
past, constant flow wilL be main
tained into the lift station. With
the addition of the sensors, the
stagnant odors will decrease, and a
con~tant flow of waste water,
rather than surges, will provide
better waste treatment, Salitros
added.

IN OTHER MAnER5:
• A 'special designated Ilguor

permit for the Black Knight 'Wa.
granted although no "'IYresenta
tive from the business., was at the
meeting.

• A special designated liquor
permit for. the Windmill Restaurant,
Inc., represented b_y_Cec Vander
snick, was approved for the -John
Hawkins and Connie Hansen wed·
ding on Sept. 8.

Vehicles Registered:
1991: James Toogood, Newcas

tle. Spartan Travel Trailer: Mort M.
Henderson, Wakefield, Ford Ex
piorer; lames B. Decker, Ponca,
Ford Explorer; Marlene F. Hurley,
Ponca, Ford. "

1990: Betty R. Benscoter,
Ponca, Chev. Pk.; Verna M. Pear
son, Newcastle, Ford; Lucille E. Pe
terson,' Ponca, Mere.; Douglas L.
Jensen. Wakefield, Ford; Dennis E.
Hagen, Newcastle, Ford; Elaine M.
Holm. Wakefield. Ford.

19B9: Paul Borg, Concord, Ford
Pk.

1988: Wayne C. Newton, Con
cord, Eagle Jeep.

1987: Larry W. Nelson, Ponc~,

Dodge; Stacey A. Ausdemore,
Ponca, Ford.

1986: A. ,Daniei Brown, Wake
field. Ford; Robert H. Rhodes,
Trustee, Wakefield, Nissan; Susan
K. Spencer, Concord, Dodqe Pk.

1985: Terry L. Nelson, Ponca,
Chrysler; T. Scott M"iller, Newcastle,
Dodge; Raymond Brownell. Allen,
Nu-Wa 5th Wheel Trailer.

1984: Mary K. Morgan, Emer
son, Buick; Grant J. Fluent, Newcas
tle, Honda Motorcycle.

1983: Madeline C. Deneau.
Ponca. Chrysler; Jeff Pick. Water
bury, Ford; Kendall Roberts, Ponca,
Mere.

1982: Max Eugene Oswald.
Allen, Honda Motorcycle; Chad
Kneifl, Newcastle, Yamaha Motor
cycle.

19B1: Glenn C. Kumm, Allen,
Ford Pk.; Phil Armstrong, Ponca.
Kawasaki Motorcycle.

19BO: Dusty Davis, Wakefield,
Chev. Pk.; J.B.S. Inc., Ponca,
Oldsmobile; lohn T. Neison, Emer
son, Ford.

1979: Vernon C. Iddings Trust.
Ponca, GMC Pk.

1978: Betty Carr. Ailen. Ford.
1977: Robert F. Logue. Ponca.

Jeep.
1974: Fredrick Kraemer, Allen,

Ford Pk.

1973: Norris Emry, Allen, Chev.
1971: Michael I. Bausch, Allen,

Bonnavilla Mobile Home.

1965: Amanda Kinnear, Ponca,
Dodge; Gilylen D. Fischer, Allen.
Chev.Pk.

1964: Gaylen D. Fischer, Allen,
Chev.

1958: lay A. Anderson. Ponca,
SCF St~reraft Trailer House.

1953: Harlan M. Thompson.
Wakefield. Chev. Pk.

Court Fines:
Kevin K. Haberman, Newcastle,

$71. speeding; Gregory N. Hatten,
Lakota. N.D.• $51, speeding; David
B. Mentzer, Ponca, $51, speeding;

Joseph D. Sterling. Sioux City,
Iowa. $36. speeding; Bruce L. Loll,
Garland, Texas, $51. speeding;
Christopher A. Hughes, Omaha,
$71, speeding; Jennifer c. Irwin.
Salem, Ind.. $36, speeding;
Francisco C. Munoz, Hays, Kan.,
$51, speeding; Kar; L. Bugbee,
Osceola. $36. speeding; Dorothy F.
Mattes, Allen, $51, speeding; Ken
neth Y. Tyler. Sioux City. Iowa.
$51. speeding; David S. Paila ••
Wayne, $46. unlawful display of li
cense plates; $25, no valid
registration; Christopher J. Logue,
Ponca, $71, violation of terms of
special permit; Paul Broveak Jr.,
Hubbard. $146, 3 months proba
tion, reckiess driving; $100, failure
to stop following accident with
property damage; David E. Thoms.
Arm White Bay, Canada. $121,
speeding; and $50. no proof of fi
nancial responsibility; Lonnie L.
Nelson, Norfolk, $46. operation
vessel with expired registration.

"Property
Transfers
Real Estate Transfers:

Corinthian Lodge No. 83, A.F. &.
A.M., a Corporation, to Educational
Service Unit #1, a Political Subdivi
sion of the State of NE. West 75
feet of lot 1, block 11, Original
Town of Wakefield, together with
all improvements located thereon
and including Grantor's ownership
use and or occupancy interest and
rights, revenue stamps exempt.

Robert R. and J.oy E. Bock to
Michael D. and Deborah L. Hingst,
a tract of real estate .in the NWI/4,
26-29N-5. consisting of 15 acres
more or less, revenue stamps
$19.50.

Michael D. and Deborah L.
Hingst to Michael J. Bausch. single,
a tract of real estate in the NW1/4,
26-29N-5; revenue stamps $24.00.

Census-
(continued from page lA)

tion figures fell from 390 in ·1980
to.310 in 1990.

ONLY TWO TOWNS in the
area recorded a population' gain,
according to estimates. Hoskin.s
experienced a 0.3 percent in
crease ,in popUlation as the c'ensus
slTow~ 307 residents in 1990, up
one from 306 in 1980. Concord
registered the largest increase up
2.Bpercent with 145 residents in
1980 to 149 residents in 1990.

The. two largest towns; in the
area --:- Wayne and Wakefield 
ea.ch saw a decline in population.

Wayne's, numbers dropP,ed' from
5,240 in 1980 to 5,131 in 1990, a
decline of 2;1 percent. Wakefield's
population dropped 3.8 percent
from 1,125 in 1980 to 1,0l\2 in
1990.

Other towns "populatidn
changes are as follows:. CarroH:
1980 ~ 246; 199()-. 237,
change~-.3.7 percent; Winside:
1980-;.- 439; 1990 - 432,
change.L6 percent; Laurel: 1980
.-1031; 1990 -971; change-
5.8 percent.'.. , '

Oiechert said ther~ason popu
lation figures are lilfely to increase
is .because. surveys .. are, still, being
conductede . ; ~-

Person~. who think: they lTlay
have be~n'missed' can ;c_ontact, the: ~

'Census Bureau toHfree~ilt 1'1300-
999-1990. .

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
FOll AREA COLLEGE STUDENTS

Keep inlormed on the news !rom home by' receiving
THE WAYNE HERALD twice each week while you're away

at college. Back to school subscription rates lor eight
months: Waynatate College and Northeast Community
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Calvin Ellis of Denver spent sev
eral days visiting his mother,
Eleanor Ell-is, and Qther, relatives
the week of Aug. 11. Eleanor re
turned to Denver with him to visit
her children in Denver, and also to
attend th.e 25th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ellis. The
~vent was held Aug. 19 in the back
yard at the Calvin Ellis home.
Eleanor retu'rned home Aug. 20.
Recent visitors in her home were
Lorraine Ellis of Sioux City, Debbi,e
Hayes, Lacy and Logan of Buffalo
Lake, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
McDonald of Seattle, Wash. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Cooper of
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kjer enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mc
Donald, who have been house
guests of Mr.' and Mrs:. Loren Carr,
at dinner on Saturday evening,
along with Loien Carr and Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Linafelter. Johnny and
Helen McDonald have just retired
from. the state department, sta
tioned in embassies around the
world, the latest in Damascus. H~ is
a 1941 graduate of Allen High
School.

welcome and Superintendent
Werner responded and introduc
tions of both faculty. and club
members were made.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, Sept. 4: Village Board
meeting, 7:30 p.rn., note ch,ange in
date; Seni'or Citizens council
meeting, 10 a.m.;, Order of Eastern
Star meeting, 8 p.m., Masonic Hall,
Wakefield, speaker and slides of
Shrin~ Hospital, program,'at 8 p.m.,
followed by meeting.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Aug. 30: Volleyball
tournament at Pender.

Friday, Aug. 31: Football, Win
side at Allen, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 1: Volleyball
tournament at Pender continues.

Thursday, Sept: 6: Volleyball,
Coleridge at Allen.

of Columbus and Lillian Sanders
were Saturday dinner guests in the
Alvin Ohliquiest home in honor of
Lillian's 80th birthday. In the after
noon they: hosted a birthday party
for lillian Iat. the Wakefield Care
Center.' Eighteen guests· attended
and residehts of the center joined
for the lun~h.'

Mr. and! Mrs. Erwin Bottger were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Milda 'BObck ho·me in Holstein,
Iowa. !

I

. Ponce
'-~'--~.~---,I

__-- -Rep~rt....,- _..._---
Aug. 27"- AL8a.m. Wayne

Police resP9nded to an accident in
the drive1ay of Casey's General
Store involr.ing a1 983 GMCdriven,
by Dale A. ,Sirnmons, Wayne, and a
p~rked 19891HC owned by Robert
Pick, Nor\olk.. Reports said tne
Simmons v~hicle drove into end of
pipe on .Pick ;v~hicle, No' estim@te

. ofdamagel included in :h~ie!"'rt.

I

l

Leslie News ...;.
Edna Hansen
:d7-2:14ft

AdmissIons: Walter Rogat, Nor',
folk; Inez Jackson, Allen; Virginia
Bass.ett, Winside; Phyllis Bodenst
edt, Wayne; Richard Smith, New,
castle; Mary Murtaugh, Wayne;

DIsmissals: Fauneil Bennett,
Wayne; 'leslie, Rockwell,: Wayne;
Laurie Gansebom and baby ,girl;
Wayne;. Walter Rogat, Norfolk;

RABIES CLINIC
The Allen'Viliage Board is spon

soring a small animal rabies clinic
tonight (Thursday) with Dr. Chase
of laurel, the attending vet. He'will
be at the Allen fire hall at 7 p.m.
You are asked to bring your pet
controlled on a leash.
COMMUNITY CLUB

The Allen Community Devel
opment Club held their annual
family picnic in the Allen park on
Monday evening with a good
crowd. A short meeting was held
following the barbecue, with re
ports of the Allen signs which have
been put up with lights. Plans were
made for the coffee which was
held to welcome the teachers on
Thursday morning. The coffee was
held at the Senior Ci~izens Center
with faculty and staff as guests.
Judy Olson, president, gave th~

EVEN DOZEN ClUB
The .Even Dozen Club held their

annual.family picnic Aug. 21, at the
Wakefield park. All .members and
families attended. Gu.ests were
Dustin, Andy and Joel Baker of
Hooper. Cards" .furnished, enter,.
tainment for the' evening. The next
meeting will be Sept. 18 with Edna
Hansen as hostess.

Olga Eggli of Genoa,Sam Gloor

SERVING ON BOARD
Kathy Boswell, local home eco

nomics. teacher and Future
Homemakers of America adviser, is
serving a' two year term on the
State Advisory__ Board. J::Ier respon
sibilities include: interpret and
promote the work of the Future
Homemakers of America in the
district; coordinate and supervise
district leadership training, meet-
ings and conferences, including the
annual District Leadership Confer
ence and the SEARCH (competitive
event program); attend all state
advisory board meetings; and serve
as a consultant for district and state
officers.

The support provided and
shown by the community is greatly
appreciated. Any parental input
and questions are welcome. Con
tact Kathy at Allen. As a national
vocational student organization,
Future Homemakers has involved
over eighty million youth since its
founding in 1945. It is, the only in
school organization with the family
as its central focus.

_lo avo,i~~L L~_und~Lrlg, problems
and provide extra protection for
the wearer, appli,cators may wish
to weJf disposable pesticide
clothing.

Fabric softener and bleach
generally mJy be used, but never
use chlorine bleach when washing
clothes which have ammonia fer
tilizers, since a htell gas is formed.

Some clothing may be so badly
contJminated that disposal is the
best Jnswer. The researcher
warned that odor, staining or color
difference do not indicate whether
or not an item is still contaminated.
Some pesticides naturally cause
changes in color.

ALLEN'S year-iong centennial
cell?bration is scheduled to culmi
n,te on July 4-7, 1991.

i

( Iot~~_~__~__~1:J ew teachers at1\iht~'~Y. laVon ~"d.non_
• Une dry th! clothes, since TWO NEW TEACHERS have Joined the staff at Allen Con

many pesticides break down in solldated Sch~ol for the 1990-91 year. Dave Wamberg Is
sunlight. the supervising teacher of SERC (Satellite Educati.onaIRe-

• Use fabric sta ch after washing sources Consortium). He also is serving .as theAifnlor high
and drying. The p, sticide residues physical education and .sports Instructor as well as the as
cling to the starch and are more slstant coach for boys basketball and track., A native of
easily removed dUring. ,:,ashlng. Wausa Wamberg Is also a full-. time student at Wayne
Starch also prevents pestICide from '
penetrating the fiber. State College. Pat Philbrick Is the new Chapter I teacher

Pest',cide: app'i'<cators should at Allen and is also,servlng as cheerleadlng sponsor. Phll
wear de,n clothes to apply chemi- brick graduated mid-term from Wayne State College last
cals, since residues of other soils year and taught first grade_during the second semester
(food, oils) attract the pesticide In Homer. Sha resides with her family In Allen where her
aqd make removai more difficult. husband, Gary, Is employed by NPPD.

Stain Jnd water repellent fin-
ishes for clothing provide extra Allen News
protection. \ Mrs. Iten Llnalelter .---------------.,...

6:15-248

A rep,ort of the centennia,1
booth at the Dixon County Fair
stated that. over $1,000 was re
ce'ived from the sale of souvenirs
and tickets. The booth was
manned by volunteers from the
community.

prior to.the,: ~inner' a'nd to arrive at
the auditoriurn at staggered times
times to avoid waiting in line. De
tailsareyet to be worked out.

JerryS~hroeder reported on
dances to take ,place on Friday and
Saturday evenings of the centen'
niaL Wanda VanCleave rep.orted
on plans for a_~!1uare dance.

Pastors' FraJ'er and! Gree'n re~
ported on the Sund~y morning
cente~nial:worship 'service' whi<::h
will feature the. New· Life Drama
Group. '

The' cent~nnial parade route
hasbe.en deiermined. with Jerry
Schroeder, Ken Linafelter and
Richard Bupp serving on ihe com
mittee.

Displaying
centennial

s:tyles
The CenlenniafShop of

Smithland, Ibwa, owned by Ar
dith Armour, will present a
showing of. tente:nnial' clothing
available to rent for the entire
family on' Saturday, Sept. 8 at
7:30 p.m. i'n the Allen school
auditorium.

The program is a centennial
fund raiser and is being spon
sored by the ELF Home Exten
sion Club and the Young
Homemakers.

The public is invited and ad
mission is $1 for adults and 50
cents for children.

Each one of the kids has moved
this summer. As Bombeck says, the
kids with pickups are always popu
lar.Jon and Kristi bought a house;
Monte and Sue have left Sodak for
Columbus, Nebraska and Kay
moved into a two bedroom apart
ment so that Ann could iO·ln her.

When Ann first came back, the
basement was very full and we
wondered how she accumulated so
much stuff. Now, suddenly, the
basement is so bare. Itls also very
quiet.

Bob Meyer, I mostly just went to
work this week. I did tryout the
bumper b9ats 'and go-carts and
Norsports. I, had a terrible minia
ture golf score, but I can really tear
up the go-cart track. I think I was a
race car driver in my other life.

And we had a pot luck supper
for supervisors at the hospital. Pe
riodically,' we just have to get to
gether Idr our own little support
group. Flbrence Nightingale would
nQt recdgnize hospitals today.
Food, tea, brownies, gag gifts and
laughter! help to .counteract
burnout.IThere I go, talking about
heat ag~ln.1

,Ii
News Briefs--.......,--.......,-'-----,
Benefit held for Hoskins teen

HOSKINS - Approxiniately.$5,030 was'raised during a beneHt
auction held Sunday evening in Hoskins for 13-year'old Maggie.
Stoffel of rural Hoskins. Local ML Branch 439, will match the first
$1,000 raised; . - .

Maggie,! a victim of aplastic anemia, has ~een hospitaUzed in
Om~ha sinc;e mid-Ju~e and w~s the recent -re~ipt-ent-of..-a:-bon-e-mar~--
row transplant, The aaughter of John and Lanette Stoffel, Maggie. is
expected to come home this week and will be ,an e}ghth grader at
Norfolk Juni,or High School following herrecupe~ation. She will.. h~ve
a private t~tor durin§ her recuperation at home. As. a prDtecti~e
measure; she 'wjll be unable to have visitors during her recuperative
period.; ... . . .. .

Sunday ;evening's benefit in. Hoskin~ be'g~n with two. softball
games. A nearly four-hour auction of donated items followed. with
Orville Lage of Pilger and Bob Wesley of Iioskins donating their ser'
vices a.s ,au~tioneers~ Refreshments, also w~re s~rved and', about ,H~

_'Of, Maggie',s, classmates' from,'tt,e Hoskins area 'Vfer,€2!' sold ,during, a
"sl~ve" auction. . . .

The Farmer's'Wife
By Pat Melerhenry

All this stearn heat: makes corn
grow, flies stick to the side of the
house, spiders spin in window sills,
crickets chirp in corners, the dog
lays all day in the shade and school
kids swelter in classrooms. Towels
don't get dry, the dehumidifier
runs night and day and ha·lr ha~ a
friZZy look. A walk even about 8:30
p.m. creates sweat.

Then I look at the guys in the
Arabian desert, wearing chemical
warfare suits and I realize I'm still
pretty well off.

In spite of the heat, it feels like
fall. The meldns have finally ap
peared on the, roadside stands. Ev
erything has continued to look lush
and green as compared to the last
couple of years. Marigolds and
geraniums seem to me to be un
usually glorious.

Driving by, all the lawn service
trucks in Norfolk prompts me to
wonder how much, 'Americans
spend annually on their yards,

It's very difficult to believe that.
the Huskers have their first game"
this Saturday evening. Wonder if
practice in pads has been a bit
warm. The Big Farmer watched
Colorado and ,Tennessee today.

• Wash. ,nof·!;?. than once, using
the normaI1"'tycle. Laug'hlin found
that clothing worn, while using
slightly toxic pesticides may be
cleaned in one to three machine
washings. For more toxic or con
centrated pesticides, she strongly
recommended multiple~w-ashing$ in
order to remove excess residues.
Discard clothing contaminated
with con~entrated, highly toxic
chemicals"'by f'ollowing the con
tainer label directions:-

• Wash clot_hing as soon as pos"
s·lble after each day's use. Wait"lng
until clothing is used more than
once means the pesticide builds up
and ;s harder to remove.

• Clean washer after use. Swab
down the inside of the washer or
run it through a cycle with or with~

out detergent before using the
machine for other items.

s·lnce this can "cush·ron" the agita
tio,n and decrease c'leaning,
Laughlin said.

• Always pre-treat clothing. Use
a prewash product, soak in water,
hose down outdoors, or use the
washing machine prewash cycle.
The nature of a prewash product
can assist residue removal. If using
the prewash cycle, drain the water
and refill before detergen.t wash
ing.

DUANE Koester, pr.esident of
the Allen 'Alumni Association, ,re
ported on plans for' the a.lumni

Deenette Von Minden. has' been
named chairman" of the "royalty~

She and her committee will
establish the 'rules" for selection.

Discussion 'also included the
cenl'i!nnial food stand with Norma
Warner. as chai'rman. It was, re~

ported that lumber from the Win
side 'centennial ,food" stand has
been 'p'urchase,d and deliv.ered, for
storage, until 'next summer's, cen
tennial celebration in Allen.

A food committee will be
named to assist Warner and will in
clude members of. churches in the
community.

IT ALSO was reported that the
Allen school has granted use of
school' facilities for various centen
nial' "events. The c'entennial (om
mitt'ee will p'rovide "the,insurance.

The history book and cookbook
are both scheduled to be ready by
Christmas.

• Collect clothing separately.
Use a plastic garbage bag or ,In
other container used only for con
taminated clothing.

• Wash separately from other
laundry. Chemkat residues can
transfer to other clothes during the
wash cycle.

.•. Do not mix combinations of
,chemicals in the same wash load.
This makes removal of each more
difficuit.

• Use a full tub of water and
wash only a few items fo~ best
residue removal.

• Use hot water - the hotter
the better ~ 120 degrees,
preferably 140 degrees. Rinse
temperature is not as important,
Laughlin said. A cool water rinse
may be used.

• Used powdered phosphate or
heavy duty liquid detergent' and
use more of it than usual. Hardness
of wa1er does not affect the per
formJnce of the liquid detergent.
However, in hard water areas (500
or more p,arts peI-million), addi
flonal powdered detergent is
needed for effective cleaning
when wJshing soil-repellent
treated clothing. Use 1 1/4 times
the recommended JrT\0unt for ei
ther type of detergent, and even
increas'e that if using hard water.
However, do not use more thiJn
twice the recommended arnount,

Reaching for the stars ..~
DURING .J!.... NICE,; sunny~aftern~on,.8,year·oldBrandon
Garvin; a third grader at Wayne Elementary, flies his .klte
high I,! the Sky.~c,oolbeganM~nd~y for most are~ stu
dents..;···

A report of the Allen history
book Was ,given by Marcia Rastede,
She announ'ced that a publisher
has b,eeri sel~cted ~n.d, ,the pr),ce
will be made known' when the ex
act nl)mpe'r of 'page:s and picfures
have' been determined.

It was reported that the cook
book also, is re'ady to be printed
and contains over 1,140 recip.es~
Price Cif the cookbook wiWalso be
determined depending on the
number of p~'ges,

AREA - People who wash
clothes used for pesticide mixing
and appliciltion need to follow
precautions, according to Joan
Laughlin, professor of Textiles,
Clothing and Design ,at the Univer
sity 'of Nebraska-Lincoln.

1n the past decade, Laughlin
hJS researched ways pes'ticide
contaminated clothing cun be
properly cleaned to avoid recon
taminating the wearer- or affecting
others in a family. This is important
because most exposure occurs
through skin conta,ct. Work cloth
ing such as long pants Jnd long
sleeved shirts can help protect
workers, 'but once contaminated
from a spill or drift, the clothing
can be difficult to clean the usual
way, she said.

She recommends the foHowing
for satisfactory decontamination
when laundering:

• Tell the la'underer the
clothing was worn while applying
chemicals so proper 'CMe can ,be

use~·Rea~\he label for infor'mation
on recommended cloaning instruc
tions.

• We1tf-w<1terproof"'gloves when
ha'ndling chemically soiled clothes.
Use the gloves oniy for this pur
pose and handle the gloves ilp
propr·iJtely.

Over 30 attend

4'CentenniQlcommittee~trreets--in-AiIen---
,

banquet to~eheldduring the
centennial cel~bration.

Koestersaih'plans~re to have
the banqu~t ih th~ schoolaudito
rium. Groups of classes will be
asked to' gath~r at various'locations

Care needed in washing

Tips in cleaning_conta"1In~ted

Over 39 residents. attended an
Allen .community: ,cen:te"npi,al

,meeting held last Thur$day
eV,ening at the. Senior _" Ci,tizens
Center in Allen. '

Discussion including the prdering
of',tlowers.:for centennial yards ;and
show piaces in town. The local
gr'eenhouse has prepared 'a Ust of
flowers- and will special.ize in',:'the
centenni,al 'colors of red arid w~ite.

lists of flowers Were sent' hbme
with- ~epr~sentat!v'es of, .various
clubs,. and or9anitation's -to sh?lre
"'{i,th their m.embers. qrders placed
before :Nov. 1 will receive a. dis~
c-:-ount:

'I'.~HEWAYNiElliERALD
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug_ 30: Volleyball,

Winside, home.

Friday, Aug. 31: Football,
Elkhorn Valley, home.

Monday, Sept. 3: No School.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Sept. 3 at the home of Vi.r
ginia Fraser. Mary Ellen Sundell Will
present the program'Seek Growth
i"n Writing and Humor".

Thursday afternoon and supper•.
guests in the Brent Johnson home
were Pat and Nancy Hartnett and
Ellen from Chicago, IIi. Mark, Brad
and Chad Johnson and Ellen Hart
nett visited Evelina Johnson Friday
evening.

Patricia Pixley, executive secre
tary of the Douglas County Histori-
cal Society and Director of the
Gen. Crook House Museum,
dressed in Victorian-era garb, pre
sented "A Day in the Life of a Vic
toriarl Lady". Mrs. Pixley is spon
sorea lnf6ugl'f'ttH' Nebraska-Hu~-'

manities Resource Center of the '
Nebraska Humanities Council, a
state affiliate of the National En
dowment for the Humanities.

Potter introduced her program
"Seek Growth in Culture'.

Sunday school convention Sunday
afternoon. Guests at the Roy Han
sons were Mr. and Mrs. Darold Or
tegren of Hordville and Mr. and
Mrs. Verlin-Hanson.

FTid"y"evefliAg--!jue.ts. in the
Clarence Pearson home were
Duard and Esther Dempster of Or
chard and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pear
son and Cindi of Phoenix, Ariz.

Attending pinner Sunday at the
Black Knight in Wayne in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pearson and
Cind; of Phoenix were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pearso'll';<Mr. and Mrs. Jim

, ~earson, Tyler"and Tara of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Rex
Rastede, Brad Erwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Anderson and Brooke and Pastor
Layne Johnson of Sioux City. They
returned to the Verdel Erwin home
and had anniversary cake and ice
cream 'in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Pearson's and Mr. and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson's 3Sth wedding
anniversaries.

Dr. Jim Eckman of Grace Coliege
of the Bible, Omaha, was a
weekend guest in the Roy Hanson
home. Eckman was speaker at the

The group is also accepting do
nations for the new unit and con·
tributions may be made at The
Wakefield National Bank or by
contacting Larry Soderberg or an}'
other member of the Fire and Res
cue Squad.

PEO Meets
PEa Chapter CZ met at the

home of Vivian Uller with Vernae
Luhr serving as co-hostess. Kathy

The squad is now pianning a fall· .
fund raiser, A Hunter's Breakfast.
The breakfast is scheduied for Sun
day, Nov. 4 and not only hunters,
but everyone in the community is
invited to attend.

Give us4 weeks
and ,we'llgi~eyou

a greatdeal
in return.,

The Wakefield Fire and Rescue
Squad is currently seeking to raise
funds to purchase a new rescue
unit for Wakefield. The 'Fourth of
July events sponsored by the de
partment raised $2,562 towards
the group's goal of $60,000.

Wakefield News_' _
Mrs, Walter Hale
:187-27:18

birthdays, Betty Anderson and
Mable Nelson, was' held Thursday
afternoon at the Senior Center in
Concord. Eighteen ladies were"
present for the afternoon of visit
ing, followed by coffee, lunch and
birthday cakes. The honorees re
ceived birthday cakes from their
club's silent sisters. Teckla Johnson
made Mable's cake and Evelina
Johnson made Betty's. The, cakes
were served with lunch.

Irene Hanson will be hostess for
the ~cpt. S club meeting.

80N TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon, Tempo Bridge Club met

Aug. 22 with Donna Stalling as
hostess. Mary Johnsbn and Ann
Meyer were high scores. Sept. 5
hostess will be Marge Rastede.

Mr. and Mrs. Verneai Peterson of
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lewis
of Colorado ,were Aug,18 af
ternoon guests of Ethel Peterson. ,"

Friday evening guests of Ethel
Peterson were Verneal and Carolyn
Peterson of Laurel and Bree Bebee
who has recently returned from
Fort Robinson, S.c.· where she was
training for Army National Guards
Reserves, to attend schoql'lng here.

Cheri L Jeffrey

WAYNE· Airman Cheri L. Jef
frey has graduated from Air Force
basic training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of training,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs
and received special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn' credits
toward, an associate degree
through the community college of
the Air Force.

She is the daughter of Terri L.
Jeffrey and Lynn W. Jeffrey, both
of Wayne.

The airman is a 1987 graduate
of Wayne H'lgh School.

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson - ....====....-----------------
S84-249S
TEMPERANCE UNION

The Friendship Womens Chris
tian Temperance Union met Aug.
21 at the Irene Magnuson home.
Teckla Johnson had the program,
"Send Out the Light." The group
sang "This is my Father!s World."

Mable Nelson gave devotions
from Matthew 5:14-17 with medi
tation on send out the light from
Social Service and Christian Out
reach departments and prayer.
Teckla Johnson read articles on ~A

Sunshine Boomerang," "Who Am I ~

Alcohol," "Who Takes the Blame,
Murder on the Highway by a
Drunkard?", "Alcohol and Preg
nancy" and "Smoking/Tobacco
Habits - Cancer."

Ade Prescott opened the busi·
ness meeting with Mark 10:45. Roll
call was answered by 10 members
with a scripture verse.

A card was signed to send to
Bessie Sherman. Lois Ankeny
showed a leaflet on Dixon County
Sheriff activities report for the year.
The 1990 officers were re-elected
for an-other year. Irene served a
fresh fruit lunch. \

The Sept. 18 meeting will be at
the Lois Ankeny home in Dixon. It
will start a new year. It will be dues
month and new program books will
be handed out.
WOMENS WELFARE CLUB

A birthday party honoring Con
cord Womens Welfare Club August

HOSPITAL GUILD
September Lutheran- Commu-

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Berg hosted a
meeting- Aug. 18--of the Two
Cylinder Club with approximately
35 attending from Wayne, Carroll,'
Wisner, Stanton, Pierce~: Pender,
Norfolk, Arkansas and Saudi Arabia.
Randy Armstrong of Norfolk, club
president" conducted the' business
meeting. Members also partiq,
pated-.in _an, antique tractor plow
for fun and had pizza.

Most club' members"are owners
of two-cylinder John Deere tractors
or have some sort of.a ~o-cylinder

gas engine. The group has mem,
bers' primarily, ~rom eastern Ne
braska. They've been meeting for a
couple years.

The Wape Herald, Thura<Wy, AUlI_ 30.1 S990

'Winside News 1

''DIanne 'Jaeger -----.------.-.---+,----------
:z86,.4S04 ' nity Hospital GUildw~rkers from Wed'nesday, Sept. S: Public Ii-
TWO-CYLINDER CLUB Winside wilL be ,Friday Sept. 14: brary,l :60.5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Marian

Hilda Bargstadt, Irene Ditman and Iversen,! 6:30 p.m,
jonijaeger. On Tuesday, Sept. 18, Visitihg in the Cliff and Elsa Bur·
workers are lila Hansen, and Rose rishomb several times this summer
Janke. were their grandsons, Chad Burris,

20, and Seth Burris 16 of Anchor·
RESCUE CALL age, AI<lska the,sons of Ron ,Burris.
'T The Winside Vol. Rescue squad The I boys also attended a
responded to a call at 11 :30 a.m. Hockey!s<:hool in Brainerd Minn. for
Sunday at the Dean_ Janke Jr. farm three lil'eeks; While in Nebraska
home 3 south ,and 1/2 west. They they. also visited their other grand.
transported Kristy Zi,gman to, Nor- parent~, the', Gilbert Krause of
fnOelsk•. Lu,ther,a",n HO,SP,ji,,~ I, due to i11- Hoskins' and attended several fam.

. i1ypicnic:s, Chad will be attending a
college !inOregon this tall.

SOCIAL CALENDAR Aug.! 18-20 guests in the Carl
Friday, Aug. 31: G.T. 'Pinochle Berg home were Howard and

Club. Leona Backstrom; open M Teresa !Berg and their three chil.
m~eting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. dren.Howard is a nephew of Carl's,

Saturday, Sept. 1: Public library and the family is visiting in the U.S.
9-12 and 1.3 p.m, from Dhahran, Saudi Arabia where

Howard is employed for a U;S.
Tuesday, Sept. 4: American Le- company and Teresa works for the

gion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. U.S. government.

"Thank God we ~-a¥-€-medical

insuc'!..,nce, however yo!u still have to
pay parfo14:he bills.

"But, it's wonderful to be alive,"
smiles Hoeman. How do you put a
price on that? And I'm so thankful
for our community's volunteer
EMT's.

HAVING TWO emergency
medlcal'---situations within a year is
no cheap experience, say the
Hoemans, who estimate the total
bills to be between $45 and
$50,000.

This time his wife drove him to
Wayne and he was again trans
ferred to Sioux City for specialized
care.

"I had at least four or five doc
tors while there. One came in, ex
'J.mined me, and said he was afraid
I would never walk again. What a
shock to your system."

"Hoeman began physical ther-
apy after the clot was dissolved
with medication. "They put a brace
on my leg, just 'below the knee,
because I have almost no feeling in
my foot."

Hoeman remained iri the hospi
tal until July 10, but came home
able "to walk with the assistance of
a walker"

"I'd like to see that doctor who
said I would never walk again and
show him how wrong he was.
That's an awful thing to tell some
one when they are laying mea' ho's'-
pital bed." ~

Ted now walks with the support
of a cane when out in public, but
walks very nicely in his home with·
out any assistance.

_and, _church records, a marriage li
cense, a passport, and employment
or military service papers.

You should also have your Form
W-2 for the preceding year, or, if
you are self-employed, a copy of
your Schedule SE.The reason is
that most recent reports of your
earnings may not yet have been
recorded in.Social Security records.

If your spouse is applying for
benefits, she or he will have to
provide similar evidence.

If you have any more questions,
call Sociai Security. Our toll-free
telephone service is available from
7 a;m. to' 7 p.m. in all time zones
weekdays. The best times to cali
are early in the morning and late
afternoon. And if you can, it is best
to call later in the week and later in
the month.

You will need certain documents
to ,establish your eligibility for
benefits. They include your Social
Security card or a record of the
number and proof of your date of
birth, such as a birth certificate or
religious record of birth' or baptism
recorded early in life,. These docu
ments must be original records of
copies certified by the agency that
issued them.

If you do notha"e the originai
records or ,certified, copies, you
should submit the best evieence
you have of your date of bir~h. This
includes, among others, schools

"I placed a call to the iocal res
cue -squad about 6 a.m. th~t

morning, H remembers Evelyn.
"Within minutes they were here 
eight or nine of them - all EMT's
and friends of Ted's. They were so
reassuring and comforting."

"I was really happy to see
them," replies Ted. "Even with my
knowledge of heart attack symp
toms, I never really thought I was
having one.

"I got up in the mornIng with a
severe pain in,,,.my chest and my
stomach was feeling queazy. The
pain wouldn't go away and my wife
decided we should call for the
EMT's and get to the hospital."

HOEMAN was taken to Provi
dence Medical Center in Wayne
where it was determined he
needed specialized care. He was
transported to a Sioux City hospital
where he remained the next 14
days. During that time he un
derwent two angioplastic surgeries
(a bal'loon inserted into a vein to
open it up).

"I was scheduled for.:J a.m.
surgery on Wednesday morning,"
recalls Hoeman. "However, be
cause'of emergencies coming in all
day, the surgery never took place
until 5:45 p,m.

"They no sooner had me in my
room, around 7 p.m., when it was
determined the balloon wasn't
working and they wheeled me
back into surgery for another try.
Finally, I was done around 10 p,m."

THE HOE MANS returned to
Winside and Ted was re.covering
qldite- t1icely with medications and
regular checkups until June '24,
1990 when he was hit with a blood
clot in his left leg near the cyatic
nerve.

AREA - If you plan to appiyfor -ofyourTetirement. The first chec;k,
Social Security retirement benefits, s.hould be received early in the
but find it difficult to visit a Social month after the first full month of
Security office, you can apply by . your retirement.
telephone. Social Security person
nel will take the necessary informa
tion, over the phone and arra!1ge to
complete your application by mail.

You can ,call Social Security's toll
free number 1-800-234-5772, 7
a.m. to 7 p.m. every business,day.
The best times to call are early in
the morning and later in the after
noon .after the first week of the
month. The iocal number is 402
371-1S9S.

You should apply for retirement
benefits at least two or three
months before you plan to stop
working. This will ,help assure that
yqurbenefits' will start the month

Ted Hoeman, of Winside was
honored Aug. 17 at the Winside
Post Office with a retirement cof
fee hosted by Postmaster Ted Oi
son.

Hoeman served, as a .,..cal_wail
carrier at Winside for 17 years prlor
to his resignation on July 3.

ApprOXimately 60 friends and
relatives attended the coffee durw

ing which Postmaster Olson pre~

sented Hoeman· a retirem~nt cer
tificate from the U. S. Postal Ser
vice.

Serving cake and pouring were
Mrs. Ted Oison and postal worker
Lorraine' Prince. Mrs. Prince also
baked and decorated the two
cakes.

By Dianne jaeger
Win"side' correspondent

Procedures to apply for social security benefits

WINSIDE POS'TMASTERTED OLSON, at lE!ft, pr~sents~-rretlrement certificate from the U.
S. Postal Service to Ted Hoeman during a coffee held' Aug. 17.

Hoeman stepping aside

Car.ri_f_r honored. at coffee

ALTHOUGH Hoeman was of
retirement age, his decision to do

,so was expedited due to heaith
probl~ms.

In March of 1989, at the age of
65, Hoeman retired from the Win
side Volunteer Fire Department
after 26 yea'rs of service. Sixteen of
those years we're also served as an
emergency ,medical technician
with the volunteer rescue squad.

In September of that same year
he had the unfortunate experi
ence of being on the other end of
the stretcher when he suffered a
heart attack early one Monday
morning.

Recalling the experience brings
swells of tears to both Ted and his
wife Evelyn. "I thank God they are

"here - those precious volunteers
who give their time to the com
munity and its people: said Hoe
man.

Ir

Mf:f:laRESTFUL
KNIOUTeR

DOIt,I+U,~$CHEN'.
I>On haS bean a Commodities OistributionSPll'
cialisl (driver) at ResIM~Knighls.for eight

'1Il0n\h$, I:leand his wile Ar1itaare the parents of
~yearold,AJ112J'!ll3Ma.~e.DOn likes working ',.
alR,stful KnlQhlS tleC8uSllhe gels to see the·

,·,cj)Untry and meel, manydiff~rent people. I:le~o,.
llI1OYilheclmale'~·! .
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Public invited- to attend

Housing to be topic of regional meetings

Evenirg visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harmer and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne K~rstine.

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGSREG. $499.95 EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
WOOD TRIM. CONTRAs'TINQ WELTS

SAVE ANOTHER $40.00 1· ONLY
~:L~$25,9.95

REG. $499.95 SOFA ,BROWN & MAUVE COVER

'ONLY$299:o9S0NLY

i

I

The Wayne Herald, Thur.day. Augu.. 30, %~O
CarroIlNews,_--.;...-+:--.;..._~--.;...

~ I
In observance of Don Harmer's

birthday, I guests at the·Davis
Steakhous.e ,tor dinner Saturday
were: Mr.: a~d Mrs. Russell Long
necker, Ja~o~, Julie and Josie, Mr.
and Mrs. ~erb Wills, all of Winside;

. BonnieS'i"ith and Kelsie Smith;
Cabool, 'Mo.';' Connie Bacon,' Ava,
Mo.; Lillie IMilier, South Sioux City;
Harold Harmer, Mr. and Mrs. 'Jim.
Harmer aljd ,joshua, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Harm~r" Mrs. Geneva Bowers.

Afternobn guests in the Harmer
home werk Sherri Kientz, Seth and
Chelsie, G(and Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Robeits and Mr. and Mrs. Don
frlnk.

Machinery fire near Winside,
WINSIDE - The Winside Volunteer Fire Depwtment was called to

a machinery fire on Aug. 26 at 11 :40 a.m. in a'field owned by LeRoy
Hersche·ld, located one mi,le south, and one east of Winside.

A. c.us~om windrower was bu.rning and was ,completely' destroyed.
No injuries were reported and the owner of :the machine was not
known. '
.'

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday~Frlday, Aug, 30~31:

Methodist Rummage sale, 8 a.m'--S
p.m.

Monday, Sept 3: Senior Citi-
zens, .fire ,hall, 2 p.rn; .

Tuesday, Sept; 4: American le
gion~ 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept -5: Hilltop
Larks, Mrs. Merlin Malchow;
Presbyterian, "Yomen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore wer..e
'hosts at, a picnic supper in the Car
roll park Sunday evening honoring
Morten Lundsgaard, Ikast, Den
mark. who will' 'campl,ete ,his senior
year at Wayne·Carroll high S~hool

as an exchange student. .
About 40 were present for the

gathering. Th.e evening was.,~s'pent

socially and the younger crowd
enjoyed voileyball.

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGSREG, $699.95 QUEEN SLEEPERWAS $499.95 1 • ONLYNOW ONLY

$399.95
REG. $599.95 TRADITIONAL STYLE SOFA

o::$:i9°9~95.

We Itau-e fotJteci tJu-el" tJaI" ~ttJ(}t a/(ci ftJa/(ci ~tJ/f(e ;te/f(~

!tau-e/( C~tJfcl t!tat we U(a/(telttJ ~eff~tJ fal"t!tel"l"ulae
t;(JI(~ !tau-e bee/( /f(acle, cfee t!te~ereat ~au-11tp ttJcltJ.j'/

wer.e ~unday dinner guests ,in. the
Lorrie Garvin home in Fremont.. En
route home .the Garvins visited Mrs.
MarianRow and lanet at Arlington
and in ·the .Tim Garvin home in
Wayne for the hostess' birthday.

Thursday evening guests 'in the
Gene Quist hom'e' in Dixon were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Quist of Anchor
age, Alaska, Myrtle Quist, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Frederickson, Mr. a'nd
Mrs: Tom Frederickson, Jo'n and
Andy, the Jim lipp family of laurel
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
D,xon. The Bob Quists left' for
home on Monday, after a week's
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave. Schutte, Kyle
and Lana of Allen, Vesta Schutte,
Amanda and Marie Schutte of lau
rel, Mr. and Mrs. AI Jani,Lauren,
Alexis and Lydia of Cranbury, N.J.
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose, Andy
and Katie of Dixon were Sunday
guests in the Bob Schutte home in
Papillion.

The Jani family and lana Schut.te
spent Aug, 20:24 vacationing in
Yellow5tone Park and the Badlands
in South Dakofa. The Jani family
left for their home in New, Jersey
on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of
Dixon were Aug. 2.2 supper guests
in the Jerry Wells home in NQrfolk.

REG. $1,099.95 3 PIECE CORNER GROUP WITH INCLINERSON'EACH END·PILLOW BACK STYLING SAVE EVEN MORE ON THIS
NOW ALL T~REE PIECES ONLY $759.95 3 PIECE

Anyone unable to attend the
housing forums may submit written
ideas ,and suggestions to the Gov
ernor's Housing Policy Coordinating
Council, Room 1319, State Capitol,
P.O. Box 94601, Lincoln, Neb.
68509.

The Governor's Housing Policy
Coordinating Council has published
a "Resource GU·lde." cataloguing
housing and homeless programs
available in Nebraska. The guide,
to be. distributed at the meetings,
is a useful resource for local and
state officials, as well as the gen
eral public, giving a brief descrip~

'lion of services offered, and the
names, addresses and phone num
bers of those who can provide fur
ther information.

Mr. and Mfs. Dwain Stanley and
family of Dixon, 'Pat Humphrey,
Brian and O~vid of Yankton were
Saturday s~pper guests in the Paul
Thomas home; in Dixon, celebrating
Pat'S arid Paul!s birthdays.

Mary Noe ;of Dixon met Myrtle
Durrwatcherl of Port Angelus,
Wasb' t Ceceli~ o.arc~.au of Kirkland,
Wash., Joan: Noes~e, and Scott
Noeske of V~lIey City, N.D, at the
Siou,x City ~ateway Airport on
Sunday aft~rnoon. They were
guests in the Harold Hirsch home in
Sioux:City. They all were overnight
guests in the Noe horne, before
going to Grand Island on Monday

where~ they met other relatives,
Dorothy Cornett and Artie
Thoremon of leads, S.D., Ruth
Jones -and -Iona Martins of 'Grand
15land, Mr. and Mrs. David Moses
and Mrs. Ric;k-·Boeshart--of-.Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Noe of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robley of
Phillips at the Holiday Inn for din
ner.

Mrs. Jack Hintz and John of
Dixon attended the Nelson reunion
at Faith Lutheran Church in Maskell
on Aug. 19.

Sunday visitors in the Kenny
Diediker home for the hostess'
birthday were the Kevin Diediker
family of Dakota City, Dorothy
Hassler and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Manz of Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borifjoined
other members of the logan
Valley Sarns that camped at
Mormon Island State Recreation
area near Grand Island Aug. 27-29.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin of Dixon, Cindy Garvin of
leigh and Janet Stabbe of Fremont

I

spent the tim~ in the 'Stan Weisler
homeinObelt. '
: Mr.andMI-s. Gordon McCaw of
Marengo, Iowa visited: Aug. 4·6 in
the ~arl Peterson hOme 'in Dixon
and Harold Shell home in Laurel
and 'attended, t,he-McCaw'reunion
at the ,Laurel $t. Citizen's Center On
Aurf; 5;' :

Governor Kay Orr appointed
Gary Rex as the State Housing Co
ord'lnator last November wHh "In

stryctions to improve coordination
of the state's housing programs
and activities. Representatives from
the Nebraska Investment Finance
Authority (NlfA) and from varlOU5
state agencies that have housing
related responsibilities make up
the Governor's Housing Policy Co
ordinating Council.

"The Governor is very interested
in ensuring that Nebraska has ade
quate housing for its families. The
ability to maintain our state's high
quality of life, and to attract new
business growth, both depend
heavily on the provision of ade
quate and affordable hou5ing for
each of our citizens," said Rex.

Mr. arid Mrs. Lid()Celli of Apple
ton, Wis., Clifford Jewell of
Lakewood, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Luth, Mrs. Pat Arnold of Sacra
mento, Cali!." Mrs.Bea McCoy of
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Linn, Mrs.
Alberta Erwin of Laurel" Mrs; Gary
Erwin of Concord and Mr. and Mrs,
Garold Jewell of Dixon met at' a
Laurel cafe on Aug. 20 for dinner.

A group of winter' Texans m,et
Aug. 21 at Thea's in Lawton, Iowa
for, noon luncheon and the after
noon. ,Among those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hubbard of
Allen/·Mr."'and Mrs..Bli)ine Gettman
of Wayne and Mr,. and Mrs. Sterling
Borg and Mrs. Garold Jewell of
Dixon.

The Blaine Gettman<' and the
Garold Jewells were evening guests
In the Bob McCord home in Sioux
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hartnett and
Ellen of Chicago 'left Sunday for
h.?,me, after visiting it the George
Bingham home in Di'xon" and with
other relatives and friends in the
are'a.

Aug. 19 overnight guests in the
Harold George home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Randall of St. John'5
Newfoundland, en route to their
new home in Victoria, British
Columbia, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White of
Dixon and Debbie White of Lincoln
spent Aug. ,16-20 in the lohn lam·
ant home in Minatrari. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. White and R05e White
of Hillcrest Care Center attended
the Kaylreunion at Jack50n.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lohse of
Dixon spent Aug. 19-23 vacation
ing in Yellowstone National Park in
Wyoming. Andy and Becky Lohse

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Ka.rdeU of
Dixon "",ere Aug. 18-19 visitors in
the ho",e of Mr. and Mrs., Dudley
Kardell of Funk,getting'acquainted
with their new "g~andson" Austin
Palmer Kardell. They ,also visited in
the.Bruce Anderson home, in Funk
and the Nina ~nderson, ElnaBragg
and Henry Peterson hom~ of Hol
drege and In the Kenneth Ander
son hO,m~ in, Axtell.: .

AREA - Nebraskans are being
a5ked to help shape state policy
regard'lng housing during any of
four public meetings scheduled
across the state by the Governor's
Housing Policy Coordinating' Coun
cil.

"This is an excellent opportunity
for the citizens of Nebraska to ex-

--press tfieri iaea"SandvTews-fo'r de
veloping state housing policy. Our
housing needs are different in
some communities than in others,
and thi' will help Nebraska shape a
comprehensive program," said
Governor Kay Orr.

The meeting in this area will
take place in Norfolk on Sept. 13
at the Northeast Community
College student center at 7 p.m.

Aug. 22 afternoon luncheon
guests in the Dudley Blatchford
home were Mrs., Harold George,
Mrs. DeaKarnes, Mrs. Garol,d Jew-
ell, Mrs. Sterling Borg, Mrs. Leslie
Noe, Phyllis Herfel, Mrs, Earl Eckert
and Martha Walton, in observance
of Mrs. George's, birtl!day.

Genevieve Frerichs of Bloomfield
was an Aug. 21 breakfast guest in
the. Leslie Noe home in Dixon. Mrs.
Frerichs will "be Jeaving at the end
of the month to makeiher home in
Washington state, to be near her
family.

OMMUNITY, SUPPER
if ',;.$eventy.five' people attended

the potlu~ksupper,Aug: 22, at the
aud.it",rium. The ~entennial com~

mlttee'spo~soredtheeventin ap
,ptt!ci,ation' ,for everyone who
;~ ,help~in anyway with the "cen:
:".'~"i' tenOiaL , ,_", "

,:::~l ,~evin Ga~in ,sh~~ed _vide~s 'of.
I:;:; thecenten",al, parade" and pro·
'}';~I·gram. A sh()rt pusiness ,meeting'. was
!14 held following the videos.

','Pl: DRIVERS LICENSE
i;i'! EXAMINATIONS
:~,~',' , Di)(on ,~ounty drivers iic~'nse ex

,'!ii:aminations wiU be given Sept. 6
l:' and 20 from 8:30a,m. to noon and
,':(., from 1 to 4:15p.m. at the court
"W house,in Ponc~.

,'.i BIBLE STUDY GROUP
',I; The Dixon United Methodist
... Bible study met Aug. 22, in the

home of Mrs. Ron Ankeny 'with
.i; eight members present. They will
/,:,",' begin' their study in the book of

Psalms when they met on Sept; 6
in the Marvin Hartman home.<"i

;':!
,,;; CRAFT LESSONS

,";' Craft lessons are being held
, each Sunday morning following the
r ~orship' service at Trinity Lutheran

',''',1 Cr urch in Martinsburg in prepara'
?~" tion,for their Oct.- 6 bazaar.

BEST EVER CLUB
Mrs. Earl Eckert will host the first

meeting of the fall. season for the
8est Ever Club' at her home on
Wednesday, Sept. 5.

5 DRAWER OAK FINISH CHEST

$89t95

REG. $69~.95 TRA~1TI0NAL SOFA

~~~$4L59E~95
I

REGULAR SIZE MATTRESS & BOXSPRING REG. $229.95 NOW ONLY
$169.95SET

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGREG. $399.95 NOW ONLY
$229.95 SET

REG. $3~9;95 ENTERTAINMENT CEt{TER

NOW$iNIS9:95

REG. $429.95PINE DRESSER W/HUTCH MIRROR
NOWONLY$299.95

REG. $849.95 5 PIECE $499.955 PIECE MAPLE DINETTE SET

No~'::::E$4'99:9S5 $349~95 5 PIECES

,-

Don't Miss This Gr.eat Anniversary Sale•••
SAVE· SAVE· SAVE. SAVE..... SA~E·. 'SA.·.VE..- r' ,', :- .: ~

ODDS & ENDS TWIN SIZE BOX SPRINGS

NOW ONLY $46.88 EACH vALUESTo$119.95

From left, CalhyTrevett- Bookkeeper,Jeanelle .Swanson - Bookkeeper, Kristy pile - Bookkeep
er,Terri Jeffrey- Operations Officer, Jess T~6mpSQn- Bookkeeper,

People Devoted to
Serving Wayne

II
The State National Bank

and Trust 'Company
Wayne,t-IE 68787'0 402-375-1130 0 M,emberrFDIC

MlilJn~Bank 116 West 1st 0 Drive-In Bank 10th & ""'ain
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Frlty L

CHEE'

$1-

USDA Choice
".Top Round

ROAST

$199
Lb

Colorado I-Lb.

CARROTS

15¢

Kool·Ald 3-Pack

KOOLERS

Tw03-paCkS/99¢
, WITHCOUPO

FROM IN·STOR
, FI::YE

-- John Morrell 16-0z.

GERMAN'WIENl

$2-39
John Morrell 16·0z.

Jumbo. Reg. or Bigger Than The BIll

FRANKS

Fresh Norfolk

MUSKMELONS

~
' I

Prell

SHAMPOO or
" C~NDITIONER

, I $299 .
l~Z'

- I

I •
Head & Sboulder. I .
--or Dry scalp Formula 69
SHAMPOO .. 1.. 15-0z. '3 .....

I

'I,

~aft 10-0.. I
Pulled or MIDI;

MARSHMALLOWS

, 59¢1

Pillsbury 22.5-0z. Family

BROWNIES

99¢

Norbest Self Basting
, 10 to 16 Lb.

TURKEY

79¢Lb.

Royal No-Bake
All Flavors

Fresh Idaho

PEACHES

Grade A Whole Frying

CHICKEN

59¢Lb.r

Choice

T-BONE
TAVERNS STEAK

21!~00.. $489Lb.
30¢C~~ Be Sure To Check Our

~ - ~ «,-,' ~ WeekJY In-Store Flyer
~, For Additional Bargains!

~
~

Whole Norfolk

WATERMELONS

-..::~~~~;;.CU~UP~2~Lb'
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fRfE SAMPLES fRIDAY & SArU~DAY-:

Surf New System
64-0z. Liquid

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

····---·$3I !r------.·_

Raid 12·0z,

Raid 3-6-0z,

Raid 16-0z. <Aerosol

ANT & ROACH

$249

ROOM FOGGER

$539

FLYING INSECT

$239

Hillshire

.CHEDDARWURST. __ '.

----~~~~::~~~~~,;~.-; .;-;uc$259
Longmont .$139 '
TURKEY HAM Lb. .

Come & Get It 4-Lb.

DOG FOOD

$269

I

Delt._ Jumbo Roll

TOWELS

l........ 2/$lo0

Snuggle 64-0z.

FABRIC SOFTENER__

$169

Palmolive 28-0z. Liquid

DISH SOAP

$169

ORANGE ROUGHY
FILLETS

Old Orchard 12-0z. '.

LEMONADE'

3/$100

Dtxie 7-0z.

$149

Rich's 16-0z.

WHIPPED
TOPPING'

COLD CUPS

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT

TO LrMIT
QUANTITIES

Ohse Assorted 12-0z.

LUNCHEON MEAT

Blue Bunny 5-Qt. Pail
Vanilla Only

ICE CREAM

Banquet 28-0z. 99ft
FRIED CHICKEN

$219

12_r::b~~O:~ar$269
PIZZA

Hefty 50-Ct.
87/8-Inch

STYRO
PLATES

-99ft

SNACK

Selected Nabisco
7to 10 Oz,

. ' ~

Louis Rich 12-0z.

--'---~'TtJRKE-Y-VKRIETY

PACK . ~

.,,' ""'.ii,i.;' .o'vLOe.'n
ui
.Roa·.S.RisCthedHiOrCkHOOrYn.e·.Sym.Ro.ok.·aeds·.t'ed USDA Choice.. . I -4°9'l . 'HUSKERPOWERCLUB' PQRTERHOUSE STEAK. Lb•. " . •

·_B..__R.. ,E,·.A-S.T..0.., F :.. T.URKE,Y QneGrand,Pri
ze ~ 2tickets to the Nebrask8.Vs Coloradofoolball Game on US.DA Choice~.... , "eles.8 TO.P'. .... I, . . -2°'9

- - - tiovcinber,3~ 1990. Personallou{of the Nebraska strength a~d conditioning _, _ • _

$.'2'.'89 facilitiesbyBoydEpleY,HolelaridmcalaccommodationsprovidcdNov,2,& ROUNDSTEAK ,. Lb. . .
.. ' Nov,3;anheClay,onHnoseHo'el,(Approx,value$200) Lean and Tender , . . I $2

39-~~ '. .------4.!J,I:-',---,~~_~-----,:'WIt1!I-J-o~~f:~;grli::g.~:~~~~it~~i~~~~:s:~:'~~;fe°;;:;~:~~~:::_~~l'llJTESTEAK ....._.. 1•• Lb•.
Louis Rich'9-0z. ' hos,ed by Louis Rieh aud KrafL (Approx, value$~-"----' Grade A SpUt Frying. - -r-----6··9¢

B.R·EA·ST VA'R·IE·T.Y· HPQUSWEKERR1' ~""""""~"'""b:f"s_"99QArudi.u.P.c."""..,,,,,,,,",,,_IW' CHICKEN ; .•........... I••• Lb.• ~uxcAmmemlSlia::sc¥MiracbWhipSat.l~orJlllliSCardwidll..ollis.RkhOl'Kwlprinlo:l.oojL .' , I'.. ' "'. PA'CK "HELP,BUILD I. 2}Entriesm\1$lbccpos,lmarkedonorberor~Sc:plCmber9,1990. " SplilFrying. I -129'

aim.
~)Pr~willbedrawnSeptcmbcr18.1990.WinnerwijllbcnoliliedbytlhOllebyScpt.25.I9')(). " "', I :." '

.... :! . . NEBRAS~AATHLETpS'" 4)Emp\o'=orKOF_....\~md..i'imm..i."I~m~u".cli.ib\. CHICKEN BREAST .... , . Lb.
' ® -' , AI.4ER1CJ,'S FINESt STRENGTH 5)Winnen:mustprovidelhcirowntranspon&lion.· , I

", " $'199 ANDCONDItIONI"'GPAOGR~'" 6)SubjO:CISIOofficialrulcswhichccavai1all1cbysclidinga,c)f.adi!rcmd.llamptl;lenvelopctO Shurfres.b Sliced .' . ",. $'1'19
• . '. . '. .' '.'. .... .. _ Contesl Rules. P.O. Boll. 31546, Omaha, NE 68131. No purchase nocc.sslLf)', void where prohibilOO

. _ YouqiurchascJr by\••. Mm'''' ""u",,,\do,. SMOKED BACON .•.... i 12-0z.
these :nne Louis ~."~JTo;-~I~~R~-;E-;-C-;;~:-:-,:0. ;;~7;; -: ~MA-;,.v.E63-;;7--::- - ~ W.im.m.er.'s Skinless .,'. $5°'.9Richan,d'Kraft I MedUliI;J,\ReproduCliDlUwilIn«b<:bon~a1 I

products will' : N••" p";",, i WIENERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . !2.5-Lb, .

help support thF I Ad,... A.,,_ I HormeI12.()z,Regc or l0-0z, Pa.llles .!. 9'9'"
Hus~;u:~wer, Ie"" s.",_.--~P' : LITTLE SIZZLERS .....1. . . . . . .,.

t.:?--"::~':"!.OO2:::'~":'________ :J HilIshireFresh or Beer· Mild or Hot ' '['$189BRATWURST ..........•.. Lb,

I ms ·41 ;'c 99~
. . Ohse 12-0z.

. ..' .'. MEAT FRANKS

$109 ...5_9_ft _D

s
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ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES
High wheel wagon,

In good cond~ion

Misc. wood and steel wagon wheels
Wood wagon tongues
Neck~es

Walk.lngplow __
Harness
Flyoots;
Forge,
Old wrenches and tools
Wood ~a11 kegs
50 gal. iwood barrel
Many wood boxes and crates
Mlkbottles

Wood 9roquet set
Oak arm chair
Oak dresser
Omateiwood m9dleine chest
WorxJCablnet
Flowerlpots and vases
n", I
Ad,vertl~lng. kema
WIcker!i
Old rugs

Adult leadership in the area of
sportsmanship is a must. Young
children tend to emulate the be
havior of adults. Through commu
nity cooperation we can create
enthusiasm for our teams yet be
humble in victory and gracious in
defeat. We want to be a "class act"
at Wayne High SchooL

Sewing cutting

HOUSEHOLD
Maple baby bed and mattress
KJtchenltems

""""Small appliances

Luggage
Hamper
Some toys
Drapes and curt$s
Other mse. Items
Small vacuum
Flor polisher
Ruga
Beddln

BUILDINGS
Hog hut lOx14
7 6x8 hog huts In good shape
2 Behlen com cribs. steep roof, 1500
bu. with wooden lloor
Extra roolsheets, 8 ft. long
2 steel bins. 1000 bu.
Wooden gralnary 18x8
Hog shelter 24x12
Brooder House

i

The Library I Card
This colu",,, Is written twice a moJ,thto Inform the
Wayne area as· to what types of rea~l"g material· and
other Items. are available at Wayne P,bllc LIbrary.

I
People ask us about our 'hours: 'I , ,"

sc~~i~I~:ng Tuesday; 5ept_ 4;we wilfl'be oPfrating on our winter

MondaY-lhursday, 1.:00 - 9:00 p,m;Friday,1~6p.m" Saturday, 10
a.m.-6 p,m,; Sunday, 2-5 p.m_ . . i

It we are not open when you come by to return books, you
may put them in the book drop at the footiot the outside stairs_
We ask that you do not put videos in the bookdrop, b~tbring

them in and place them on the ret.urn desk, I.
People ask us about fines on overdue boo~s:
Books are checked out-for- two weeks and:maybe renewed fo~.

one,more two' week period. ,Fines are assessed on books overdue
at the rate of5 cents. per book per day, Tnere is no grace peri
od_ We would appreciate having fines paid 'promptly and books
returned on time.

People ask us about obtaining books from other libraries:
The Wayne Pqblic Library is linked to other libraries in the state

through a computer hook-up. It is a simple matter for us to put
your-Tequest on the computer. We receive the books within 2 or
3 days (dependi~g on the location of the lending library)_ The
patron pays a $,50 handling fee plus cost of postage, Interlibrary
loan, books are usually checked out for 1 month. If we do not
have the books/articles you are in~erested in, please ask us about
interlibrary loan possibilities.

People ask us about reserving books:
We are happy to put your, name on the reserve list for any

book not on the shelf when you come in. We will call you w,hen
the book is returned. All it takes is your name and phone number
and a library card!

People ask us about renewing books:
'800ks may be renewed for 2 weeks beyond the original 2

week check·out period. Patrons may'either phone in the request
or ,renew books at the check-out desk. Be ready to give us the
dtJe datel the author's name and the fltle of the books you are
renewing .. :r

People frequently ask us "How many books do I have out?"
This is one question we have difficulty answering! We keep the

book cards filed by date due, not by patron name, If you have
overdue books, or think you do, we file the cards alphabetically
by author's last name. We generally do not have time to go
through all the cards to find your books. Since we do not use pa
tron's names in checking out books, but the card -nu~er issued
to the patron, we have further problems ·in answeri1i:g the q,ues~.

tion. Would it be asking too much if, ~hen you check out' books,'
you would keep a list, or at least the number of books you are
taking out?

People have, complained recently about finding sections of
some magazines torn out. Our patrons should remember th.at
damaging or defacing library materials is a misdemeanor and can
result in fines or loss of library privileges. If you find an article,
recipe or picture that you wish to keep, ask at the desk to have it
copied on our copier. The cost is minimal - 10 cents a page for li
br~ry material, 15 cents a page for patron-owned material.

!
TheW.1IIe Herald, TIl.........". Aug_ :so, %990," ..... ···'1'

Parents,
'Did you Know?' -'__

. Acc-i5fdTn-~f'lo "--fh-e---Neb-raika"---'Ulaf-adl'Yltles--fo(-rfrrsportsmanlike
School Activities Assm;:iation policy, conduct, fighting, 'tfse of profanity
unsportsmanlike conduct shall in- or obscene words and' the deliber-
cluge physical or verbal assault ate causing of serious,-injury-'w an-
upon any participant, game official other person.
or spectator, or any acts which may
endanger the personal safety of
individuals involved, or acts which
hinder the normal progress of a
contest or lead to the restriction of
discontinuance of a -contest.

Wayne Public 5chools Board of
Education policy states: A student
may be suspended from participa
tion or attendance at extracurric-

Flat bed wagon

SHOP TbOLS
-Air. COrTl!ressor
Electric emery ,wheel
Vise '
KnlpcO heater

FARM AUC-rION
Sat., Sept." 8, 1990 10:30 a.m.
LUNCH ON GROUNDS· NOT RESPONSIBLE fOR ACCIDENTS· LOCATiON: 2 112.mlle8 north of Beemer, NE on HIghway 20A
link, or 2 112 miles south of Hilltop Feed at Junction 51 al 20 A. AUCTIONEERS COMMENTS; Mr. Nellor passed away recently
and the family Is seiling all of his fine line of farm machinery and livestock equipment .long with a few Items of household and
collectibles. The auction will begin with tools and shop Items at 10:30 with the household and collectibles selling at app. 12
noon followed by livestock equipment, fencing, machinery and tractors.

TRACTORS LIVESTOCK EQUIP_. FENCING AND MISC_
JD 4020 Dual with cab serial no.'229480A 100 hog panels 25 Sioux Gales, assorted sizes
AlIls 180 Diesel, double outlet 5 cattle panels Head locK lite new
Farmall M with quk:k tack Westendorlloader.llve power. new clutch wit Cement blocks Grain spreader
Farmall Super M with live power. cylinder and tractor chains. wit Stool posts Mineral feeder
Ford aN 'tractor Wooden P9SIS 3 pI. hog carrier

2 round 131061 wa1er tanks Electric motor, 1/2 and 314 HP
500 gal. propane tank Pipe
Portable livestock chUle Vet supplies
141arrowing pens Heat la~s
Arkleld hog scale Electric tank. healers

Lurrbar 2x12s, 4x6s. 2x6s, 2x4s Red dirt scoop
12 metal gales. assorted sizes Small amounl or Slraw

Olher misc. hog equipment

~::t;::~~ndwrenc~es ~l:r:;elder PtCK ,UP AN6
To"h... Supplies .' MOWERS . i
~: l8dder :ya1~n~~sC~::S 1976 Chevy,4 wheel drive pICkUp, 112 .ton'
Kero Sun hea18r _2 Snapper riding lawn mowe'is..8 HP

FRED NE·Li..ORE:ST~TE
For more Information clill 402-3~.2.3066 during noon "our

'. . Auction Conducted By . . .Ii
"'im Ortmi&ier & Associates Real· Estate &. Auction Service
.-4... o..2.~72.3.935. 2.21 ... North•...M.aln. S.tre.e... t ..w.e...st.. p.o.. i.n.'t, N... ebra.s.ka...•...a.... '...[E "1m: Ortmeler ... Keith' Lutl:, " "Russ McCall, JIn . ,

.",1 402-372-3461 ··.:402-685-5939 402-349-5561 ..•. '
• ,_', , " , 'I' ,"", ," ~

MACHINERY
JD 4 row 7.000 CtIrn planter wJInsecticide box with rronltor
Schweers snow Q!ower, 3 pt.. 8 ft. new
Hesston No. 30A St<\cll.er
No.30 Hesston staCK mover
Hesston 14 ft. windrower, No. 1014
Kewanee 14 ft. tandem disc No. 750
76x14'barge wagon with holst, Doehrman box
JD 5 bottom sieerable plow w~h harrow
New Idea spreader, very good. No. 217
New Idea picker. sheller. 2 row. No. 234
New Idea CtIrn pIcker. 2 row, No, 311
Kewanee 50 ft. elevator. very good
Franklin gravity flow wagon, model 231. 250 bu. size. 8 ton Westendorf gear
Dakon gravity flow wagon. 300 bu.• 12 ton gear
Dakon gravity flow wagon 200 bu. JD gear
JD side rake No. 896A

--,nCJi,\l-JD-cultivator;RG4-
JD No.8 bar mower. 9 ft. bar
JDtandemdlst, 131J2ft.
Valley 40 ft: elevalor
3 bottom case plow 5 aectlon harrow with Undsey cart
Big John 8 row sprayer. 300 gal. tank pull typo
En,dgata'seeder
6 ft. 3 pt. blade
3 pI. post ha:1e- digger
1 wagon steel box ,with holst
Hay cril1'¥ler No. 402
2 old running gears
4 300 gal. fuel tanks
Small cement mixer with electric'motor
Clipper fanning mill
4 row JD h08
18 ft.'aln. auger with electric rriotor

. Old case'combinelor salvage. .

Conservption
practices
examined
by-talking
to neighbors

photography: Mark Crilt

y~
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mediation different from other
forms of dispute resolution," Galvin
said. nBecause of this, farm media
tion works best when there are still
opflons available to the parfles. A
mutually agreeable solution is
more likely if mediation is used be"
fore the p'!rties are committed to
anything specific. II

Anyone in need of mediation or
'I'nterested 'In flnd'lng out more
about the program should call the
Nebraska Farm Mediation Service
through its toll-free number 800
-446-401'1 or contact the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture,

Ranch home' on 2+acres 3 314 mi. Won Hgwy 35. Solid
construction with 3+1 bclrm. 1+1 bath, 19 kitchen wfoak
Cabinets.LA &FR wfflreplacie in each. Lots' of stg. &well
insulated. 19' 2-car garage & pole bam :..$74.500

Hgwy access'to 3+1 bdrm ranch on 1.2 ae:r&s 31/2 mi.
-N.--ol,Wayne.-Full basemant has-FR-wltireplace;-1=car
attached garage, 2·car detached, heated ga-
rage...... . <0 $65,000

Mediaflon Administrator, "The me
diation process works by assigning
a mediator to each case to help
the parties with their negotiations.
He _or she 'IS an impartial person
who helps the parties define the
problem, identify their interests,
look for diHerent options and ideas
for resolution, and draft an
agreement if one is reached. The
med'tator does not decide
anything for the parties, but lets
them work out their own solution. '!

"Being able to make your own
decision as opposed to being told
what's going to happen makes

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE UPDATE
C"",,···=====

LINCOLN - Since its inception in
October, 1988, the Nebraska Farm
Mediation Program has received
over 350 requ~sts for mediation
services. Of those requests com
pleting the mediation process,
over 85 percent have reached
so",j,lype-of agreement;-

In 1988, the Nebraska Legisla
tureenacted the Farm Mediation
Act. It was designed to help agri
cultural borrowers and creditors
find a resolution to their, finanCial
disputes through the use of medi
ation and without costly litigation,
According to Mark Galvin, Farm

Program working

Mediation helping farmers

LINCOLN , With a temporary
late-summer lull in work being en
joyed by many Nebraska farmers, '
now is' a good time for them, to s'ee
how their neighbors are making a
wide range or conservation prac
tices work for them, the director of
an' innovative statewide conserva~
tion program said.

Alice lones, a University of Ne
b~aska extension s.oil erosion con
trol/conservation tillage specialist,
's~id the "Conservation Neighbor to
~~ighbor" program is now in its
second year. Last' year there were
about 350 sites distributed among
most Nebraska counties. The num
ber now has grown to more than
450, Jones said,

The sites i'nclude a wide range of
conservation practices, induding
conservation tillage, use of cover
crops, wildlife habitat, irrigation
scheduling, low-input agriculture,
grazing management, terraces' and
w·mdbreaks. In most 'cases, these
are established practices that the
host farmers and ranchers have
been using for years, she 'said. That
being the case, the hosts can- pro
vide a wealth of practical informa
tion to interested operators.

"This is a vehicle in which those
less experienced with conservation
methods can learn directly from
their more experienced peers,"
Jones said. "We felt it was a way for
producers who are looking for
practical information rather than
technical data to network on ·a
wide range of practices." '

Booklets listing conservation
sites, types of pr'actices and direc
tions for finding them are available
through local Cooperative Exten-
sian, Natural Resource District, Soil'
Conservation Service and Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conservation
Service offices. The field sites are
marked with signs easily visible from
the road, Jones said.

On most sites, visitors have a
choice of taking self-guided tours
or contacting the host for more in- \
formation. And groups, including
school classes and business andAdding some support ~~~e~rganizations, also are wel-

WITH-"SCHOOL STARTING Monday, Otte Construction of Wayne Is busy working to wrap Jones said the program's recep-
"__.__J~_P_.J;.P.O-l_tJ:u.c.tlon.~o.n __thtL~n_ew add i tlon to ~ __Wes t __J,leme_o.t~ry ~,.J~lc;tu.f."e.d, ..~Ja_mle Bonde ~lQDJ:li!,~..P_~~'fl.~~c_<?':J~_Z!g i!l.9.·.,,~ ..s_~_ ~~ _

stretches out two beams along what will eventually make the roof for the new addl- vey taken in 20 seiected counties
tlon. last winter revealed that aobut 25

percent of producers in those
counties had heard -about the pro
gram, she said, and many had vis·
ited one or more sites. That com
pares favorably with one-day
events, which typically reach only 5
percent to 10 percent of area pro
ducers.

"With fairly minimal costs, we've
been able to reach a good per
centage of our target audience,"
Jones concluded, 'It has been a
good return on our investment."
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IHoskinsNews, ~-----.;...~.,.....;i----~- ,. The Wa~eHerald, Thuroda:r, AUCUot 50, s991 78
Mn.mlda Tho..... I School gets underway , I

SItNS.. when?', and conducted several . Mrs. Fian N!elson and Me; and h t /.
GARDEN CLOB contests. ~~~~~e~.~~I~;;.~~~~l)ate;';~r~~s~Nort•. east we/com..'es six new ,pcu ty

The Hoskins Garden Club met Mrs. Carl Hinzman had the of Valley Citr, N.D.I and Bob, I '
with Mrs. Laura Ulrich,Thursday af- comprehensive study on ihe Bushawof Manuel, N.D. were Sat- NORFOLK Northeast Ann Witkowski, associate de- and has several years experience
ternoon;Guests were Mrs~Martha- Vadahlia onion. The .Iesson on Ori- urdayovernigh~ guests in. the Rev. Community College is beginning its gree nursing instructor,is a gradu. as a utility lineman. Tl:1isp.ll~jtion is
Behmer, Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Bob ental' Poppies were: presented by and Mrs; Jamesl Nelson home. 1990-91 year with six new instruc- ate of Mount Marty College and new duetQ treexpansro~f the
vresleyand Mrs. Lucia Strate. , Mrs. Bill Fenske. The watchWord for Mrs. Opal Roeper and Mr. and tors joining the faculty. Also to holds. a masters degreeis"nursing utility line program. '

President, Mrs..Frieda Meier- the day was, "The best kind of dog Mrs, Keith RoeRer of Sioux City and help kick offthenew~ea~ are the ·from. the Catholic University of Richard J'erikins '. art-time utility
henri opened the meeting with a ~~:t~it~itit~"Og. It ,feeds the. hand Mr. and Mrs. qan Windnagle, Ch~is -cannualstudent/staff piCniC to ;be Am~nca. She has several years ex- Iineinstru¢tor, i; ~ graduate' of
thought for the day,", Sparks of and Katie ofllhoenix, Ariz., weie- held at A~g. 22 on the student per!ence. ~s a staff .nurse. The A~- Norfolk Senior High SChool and has
Wisdom', foll.owed .. by,.. group Mrs; Rose Puis will be hostess for FridayNisitors i,nthe Mr· and Mrs. center patiO,. a s.tudentdancl:,_1l.?' soclate. degree nurSing, pr-,,-gr~ __ .20 years_~xperjence_asa'utility
singing of the hostess'chosen the next meeting on, Sept. 27. E.C. Fenske ho!"e; Aug. 27 at RiverSide; anp a:1Q~ .falr ,new thIS year. lineman. This position also iesulfS----
song, "America"7"Mrs.--:loaVefn~-,----- .' The' Rev.·) and Mrs. Julius onA~g. 29 to help studeritf,tmd from the expansion of the utility
Walker read a poem, "Granu!", a's LADIES AID Rechtermann left Friday. for their part-time .employment. Pat Howe,. geri'l;trics-instfu~tor line rO rain.
K't h ' R I' II 'A I home at. Depu.e, 111. They had spent New faculty members are: at St. 10seph'sNursl~g Home, IS a ,p 9 r

I c en, . . ol,ca was, pers"n Trinity Lutheran Ladi.es Aid will . A 2 ".. . h M d ff . f" H h S h I h I
would like to fueet." not meet in Septem. ber.. Th.e next .slnce. ug..1 vISIting In t e r. an Ie Parks, •.utomotive technol· graduate 0 Superior ig c 00, . Donna I Niemeyer, psyc 0-

Mrs. Bill Fenskli home. Joining them ogy instructor,. is a graduate of St. Francis School of Nursing and ogy!socio!qgy instructor, is a grad-
Mrs. LaVern Walder read. ,the meeting will be on 0<;t.4· for ,supper ()O; Thursday were the Norfolk Senior High and Northeast attended Kearney State College. uate of Millard' High School, and

report of the previousrheeting:'and Rev. Tom Guenther of Norfolk and Community College. He has She replaces Marjorie Dunivan in Wayne St~te College. She has
gave the treasurer's report, Plans SOCIAL.CALENDAR lack Fenske of Hoskins. taught automotive technology the practical nursing program. worked at Northeast since 19B4 as
were discussed.for the annt!~ fam- Thursday, Sept. 6: lion Rick lacobsland Terri Robins of part-time at Northeast since lan- Larry Oetken, utility line a vocatio.aalevaluator and has
ill' picnic tobe held in September. Lutheran Ladies Aid - L.W.M.L., Howells were Sunday visitors in the uary of 1989. The position'is new, instructor, is a graduate of Emer- taught part-time, Donna is also as-

For entertainment, the hostess 1:30 p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer reflecting the growth in the auto- son-Hubbard Community School sisting with a new college survival
read an,artfcle, "Do yoiJ,r~m'ember Mrs. Laura Ulrich, 1:30. home. ,I motive technology pr<:,gram. and Northeast Community Co.1lege program for freshmen students.

Legal Notices "'-- .......,. _

Doris Daniels, SecretaI¥'
(Pub!. Aug. 30)

People over 65 are more likely
to contribute spontaneously to
a worthY cause than any other,
age group, according' to a
study by a Universtty of Detrott
psychologist. To test respons
es by ,age groups, a pregnant
woman asked 1,380 passersby
in a mall to give a donation to
help reduce birth defects. Re
sponSes increased from one
age group to the next, from 52
percent contributing among
people up to 24 years old, to 66
percent of those 25 to 34, to 85
percent of those over 35, and
to 95 ~ercent. of folk~ over ?S.
Charlie Dunn was born in 1898
- One of1 0 children in a boot
making family. He made his
first pair of boots at age seven,
was apprenticed to a skilled
bootrhaker, then studied art,
desigh and the structure of the
foot:f-'boneS, blood vessels
and ligaments. In more than 80
years, of practicing exquisite
'craftsmanship he earned a
worldwide reputation as the
Mich~langelo .of custom-made
cowtloyboots. Dunn retired
twice!, in 1975 and again. in
1986: But even past age gO he
contiitued as a consultant.i' .. ,
Remember When? August 6,
19451- SixtBen hours after the
woMSfirst atqmic bomb was
dropPed on Hiroshima, the U.S.
rEiveale.Cl that ~ had developed
the ;lwesomeweapon,' Presi
dent ITruman.announced the
U,S.lhad harnessBd "the bas.ic
pow~r .of. the. universe" .and
use~ it too shorte~.the. war·
agai9st Japan. . . .. . .

:::ot,:e=::::=:~~c:·:
.j~~~V:;,E::" .....

The GOLDEN YEARS

B7M~:r-

PUBLIC NOTICE
WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

_, September 1, 1990
The Asbestos Hazard Emergency Re

sponse Act (AHERA) regulations require all
public and private school districts to inventory
all asbestos.containing materials in the school
~uilding of the district and.!Q,sevelop a man
ager.nent p.lan lor the safe:,}landling of the as
bestos 'COntaining materials in each building.

The asbestos management plan for the:
Wayne Public Schools nas been completed
and is on file with the Nebraska Department of
Health. The plan is available for public inspec
tion. Copies of the Management Plan will be
provided to requesting parties for the cost of
reproduction only. Requests for copies of the
Management Plan should be sent to the
SuperintendenLD.f.~QLs. F.R. Haun, whose
address and telephone number is 402-375
3150, 611 West Seventh, Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

For more inforamtion on the Asbestos
Management Plan please contact the sdlool's
designated person who is: Dean Newton, 611
West Seventh, Wayne, NE 68787, 402·375
3150; Dennis Mitchell, 312 Douglas, Wayne,
NE 68787, 402-375·2230.

ASBESTOS IN SCHoOLS
FEDERAL REGULATIONS

1. Asbestos-Containing Materials in
Schools Identification and Notification Rule, as
published in the FEDERAL REGISTER (47 FA
23360). Under the authority ofTSCA Section 6
(a) (3); the-Asbestos·!n-Schools Rule.-

2. Asbestos School Hazard Abatement Act
of '984 (ASHAA}, P.L.98,:l37.

3. Major Components of the Asbestos
Hazard Emergency Response Act H.R 5073.

4. Nebraska Regulations found in S.L 79-4,
207.

Deadline fl»r all legal
nl»tlc:es tl» be pub

lished by The Wayne
Herald Is as' fl»lIl»ws:

S p.m, Ml»nday fl»r
Thursday's paper and

S p,m. Thursday fl»r '
Ml»nday's paper,

NOTICE
In the Matler of the Change of Name of

Michelle Marie Hank'lns, a minor, by and
through her mother and next Iriend, Dianna
Marie 'Jones.

Notice is hereby given that on August 27,
1990, Dianna Marie Jones filed·a petition in the
Wayne County District Court, Case No. 7385,
the object and prayer of which is to change the
name of the minor child from Michelle Marie
Hankins to Michelle Marie Jones; that a hearing
will be held before the District Judge of said
court at 10:00 o'clock a.m., on October 3. 1990,
or as soon thereafter as the same may be
heard. .

DIANNA MARIE JONES,
By Michael E. Pieper

(Publ. Aug. 30, Sept. 6,13,20, 27)
1 clip

NOTiCE
ESTATE OF MATHILDE REEG, Deceased.
Nolice is hereby given that the Personal

Aepresen'tative has filed a final account and
report of his administration •. a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement for format
probate of Will of sa\d Deceased and for de
termination of heirship. which has'been set for
hearing in the Wayne County Nebraska Court
on Sept. 13, 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m. ,

(S) Carol A. Brown, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

.(Publ. Aug. 23. 30, Sept. 6)
2 dips

NOTICE NOTICE
Estate of Clara D. Evans, Deceased. Estate of Helen Nuss, Deceased.
Notice'is hereby given that qn August 27, Notice Is hereby given, that the Personal

1990. in the County Couri of Wayne County, Representative. has filed a final account and
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written report of'his administration, a furmal closing
statement of Informal Probate ofJhe WiU..ol said petition for complete settlement for formal pro·
Deceased and that Kay Heck, wftose-aaaress~1itEfb1-WIII of said--deceased,·for·deter-minatiOr:L,,_
is Route 2, Box 148, Coon Rapids, IA 50058, of heirship; and a petition for detenn,ination of
and Dennis Evans. whose address' is Rural inheritance tax; which have been sertor hear-
Route, Winside; N,E 68790, have been ap- ing in ·the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
pointed Co·Personal Represenuitive of this September 20, 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.
estate. Creditors of this estate must file their (s) 'Pearla A: Bonjamln
claims with this Court on or before November Clerk of the County Court
1, 1990, or be lorever barred. All persons hav- Olds and Ensz
ing a financi,al Or property interest in said es- Att9rney for Petitioner
tate may demand or waive notice of ,any order ,(PubL Aug. 30, Sept 6, 13)
or filing pertaining to said estate. 6 clips

(s} Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

" (Pubi.Aug. 30, Sept. 6, 13)
6 clips

session on Aug. 27.
WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR .

Thursday, Aug. 30: Coffe~~' 9 ':m.; visit to Wayne
Care' Centre, 1:4S p.m.

Friday, Aug. 31: Coffee, 9 a.m.; card party;.l :30
p:m.

Monday" Sept. '3: Cent~r c1os~d'.in' observance of
Labor Day.

Tuesday, Sept. 4: Coffee, 2 a.m.; Medicarea55is
tance,noon t02 p.m.; bowling, lp.m.

Wednesday, Sept; .5: Coffee; 9...m.;film, 1 p.m;
Thursday, Sept. 6: Coffee, 9 a.m;; pedicure clinic

with Home Health Nurses, 1 p.m:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the...City of

Wayne will hold a public hearing on September
4,1990, at 7:30 o'clock p.m., in the City Council
chambers, Municipal Building. City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska._.con.c.e.rnlo.g.J.t:!~ application of
Wayne Industries, Inc., for a--~Vanr·trom1he

Wayne Revolving loan Fund (WRLF). The
WRLF is available for economic development
purposes. Wayne Industries, Inc. is requesting
a grant from the WRlF lor the expansion of the
First National Omaha Service Center into the
business known as Griess Rexall Pharr:nacy,

~~din~e~;:~~~a~i~r~i:~ ~:~e~sVi~:dx~~ ~t~:~~~i;d NOTICE OF MEETING
public hearing and to be heard regarding the The Wayne County Board of Equalization
gran! application. The application is available will meet at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesday, September
for public inspection at the oHice of the City 11, 1990, in the meeting room at the Court-
Clerk, Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, house, for the purpose 01 setting tax rates for

~~~~~~~~~r:~~aplj~a~~~~ ~~a:~yc~~~~t~Ot~~ 1990. Orgretta C. Morris
City Administration at 375-1733. Wayne County Clerk

CITY B~Fc~r~r~~~~;~~:~~~ ,..'r- I_PU_b!_,_AU!J_.3.,01

City Clerk
(publ. Aug.

10
30)

NOTICE .TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for substation power

~:~~~~~e~r~3~~\9~,ri~ct~~eO~fi~ti~l~~~e'fd~9~
ger Engineering Company, 2468-18th,Avenue,
P.O. Box 536, Columbus, Nebraska 68602
0536.
, All bids will be opened in the En9ineer's of·
lice immediately follOWing 2:00 p.m., Septem-
ber 13, ,1990. i

Plans and specifications and all other nec
essary forms and documents for bidders may
be examined in the office of Wayne .county
Public Power District, 303 logan Street,
Wayne, Nebraska and may be procured from
Scheidegger Engineering Company upon
payment of $10.00 which payment is not sub
ject to refund.

The District will award the contract to the
responsible bidder sUbmilling the lowest and
best bid under provision of the law or, at itS'·ilofe
discretion, may reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Directors of
Wayne County Public Power District.

~ Edward Schroeder, Manager,
(Publ. Aug. 16,23,30)

NOTiCE
E~tate of GERTRUDE GROSKURTH•..Ijle-

ceased. , ,r-
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration. a Formal Closing
Petition lor Compl~le Settlement for formal
probate of Will and Codicil thereto of said De
ceased and for determination 01 hejrship,
which has been set lor hearing in the Wayne
County Nebraska Court on September 13,
1990, at 1;00 o'clock p.m.

(s) Carol A. Brown,' Deputy
Clerk of 1ho County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub1. Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6)
3 clips

NO DEFENSE NECESSARY: J. MeR. says he's tired •••••11III11IIII11IIII11IIII11I11IIII11IIII11IIII11I•••••
of my "encouraging old people who didn't have enough ATTENTION:
sense to save for their old age to take money from the
government. At a time when we have a deep deficit in this WSC STUDENTS AND FACULTY!!
country ... (these) people should know better than to Now you can get cash conveniently at our new
demand more. Tell them how the grasshopper played aU "lTM C h D'
summer while the ant stored his food and had enough to no as ISpenser
eat during the winter while the grasshopper staIved;.. located in
(That's) wh~t they should have done. What's your defense The WSC Student Center
to this?" MEMBER FDIC

I have'nDJle. I believe in encouraging people to claim
their rights - that's the Ameri<'an way - and, Social
Security is a right established over 50 years ago. Also, provid~' infonnation., Also, t3.ke a pocket dictionary
these programs are funded by the people who use them. abroad to help you communicate.
One more thing: job cuts, inflation, recessions, loss of • Learn 'currency conversion rates before you depart
industry - have made it impossible for the average and bring a pocket calculator to use when converting
p~rson to raise a family, meet his or her basic bills, and currency. Count your change carefully after making a
save enough for self sufficiency in old age. I've said this purchase abroad.
before, but .it bears .repeating: A civilization that cannot • Exchange a small amount of dollars for the currency
care for those who cannot care for themselves is not of your destination before departure or when you arrive at
civilized. the airport to cover tips and other iinmediate expenses.

GRANDTRAVEL: Many ofyoll. have written to applaud Try using all foreign currency or convert it back to dollars
the series on travel tips for seniors that ran last spring. For before returning home.
those 'w~o ',asked for tips for seniors going abroad, the' • Convert your currency at reliable locations, such as
following is Part 1 of a series by Helena Koenig, founder of your hotel Or the airport. Don't take chances. Ignore the
,GRANDTRAVEL tours for grandparents and grandchil- advice to seek, out-Of-the-way locations for, a "better
dren, and a member of Hilton Hotels Corporation's Senior deal." Don't shop around for the' lowest conversion rate:
HHonors AdvisorY Pariel: Unless' you're c.onverting millions of dollars" you won't

• Learn as much as you can about the culture, language save much money. Bes:ides, your time and'safety are more,
and customs of your destination before you leave. This important than saving a few dollars.
will enr~ch your travel experience and make touring (More next week. Meanwhile, if you want m'ore.
memoraple. Your travel representative or local library can infonnati~n on GRANDTRAVEL, call1-80o-247-7~51.)

~enior Center News.~
Twenty-livesenlors ~njoyed the monthly Bible

study presented' by' the Rev. Jeff Anderson of Grace
Lutheran Church on Aug. 21 at the Wayne Senior
Center.: New large print .Bibles were presen. ted to
the senior center frcl'ln Grace Church.

Fifty:five pers6nsattended a fish fry on Aug. 23.
Marvin'A.nderSon and Swede Hailey caught and fried
the fish. A cooperative. supper. was served. and a
card party foUowedo' ...... . "

Bingo and. cards were played. at the senior center
on Aug.· 24.. Prizes.",ere fresh fruit and wrapped
gifts. l:went)'pl!rsons attended: .'.' .

AmYl Lindsay ,was,in charge of .the,current events

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

August 23, 1990
As per requ,irements by
Section ,2~3220, R.R.S.

Auto & Truck Expense: Courtesy Ford,
85.84; luedeke Oil Co., Inc,. 121.41; Firestone
Stores, 7.42: Total Petroleum Inc" 165.08;
CreditCar~t 9.00; Phillips 66 Company, 47.04.

Building Maintenance: Dennis's Sani
tary,12.00; Presto-X·Company,'17.00.

Chemiga~lon:, NE Dept. of Environmental,
272.00.

Cost~Share: Marvin, Heiman, 81.90;
Francis Kreikemeier, 10000.00; Lowell
Schroeder, 401..60.

Directors Expense: Elden Wesely,
303.25; Norfolk Area Chamber, 50.00; Daylight
Donuts, 11.35: Credit Card, 84.51: Arrow Stage
lines, 322.20. "

Directors' Per Diem: Elden- Wesely,
235.49.

Election Cost: Madison County Clerk,
175.00; Dakota County Clerk, 268.00: Dodge
County Clerk, 794.0~.

Employee B'eneflts: Alexander &
Alexander. 2349.55: United Fund. 10.'00;
Bankers life. 1087.66.

Information & Education; Jennifer"Puls,
85.00: Becky Harms, 85.00; Mrs. Steve Thies,
85.00; Tonya Behlers-BreitkreulZ, 85.00: Julie
Meister, 85.00; Camera Concepts. 228.40;
Cuming County Ag Society, 50.00.

legal Notices,: .Wayne Heraid, 56.21;
Norfolk Daily News, €I5.83: West Point News.
64.03.

Office Suppl1es: Quill Corp.,
23.81;Western Typewriter, 154.47; Pic & Save,
66.00.

Operation & Maintenance: Wolff's
Trashmasher, 142.00; Pilger Sand & Gravel,
146.71; Kelly Supply Company, 55.58; Ander·
son's, 73.18; Dennis's Sanitary, 12.00; Ron's
Farm Repair, 825.Q1.

Payroll Taxes: FirsTier Norfolk, 5379.79.
Personnel Expanses: NARD, 24.00;

Tammi loberg, 10.00; Richard Seymour,
313.80; Tom' Burdess, 144.50; Marla Rohrke,
83.75; Credit cm, 210.68: Vickie Dejong,
12.15; Daylight Donuts, 5.40.

Postage: Stanton Postmaster, 25,00.
Professional Services: Jewell Gatz

Collfns,,900,OO.. __.
Rent: landco II, 1290.00; Susan Madden.

40.00.
Special Projects: Black Hills Stage lines,

10.50; Reuben Riedel, ,1189.00; Ronald Vahle,
1072.00. "

Telephone: US West Communications,
621.24; Stanton Telephone Co., 29.20: Teie
beep, 73.67.

Utilities:, City 01 Norfolk, 48.61; Min
negasco', 32.59; NPPD, 281.88; City ollyons,
117.53; Stanton Co. Public Power, 252.76.

Wages - Administration: Stanley Staab,
2359.83; Richard Seymour, 1938.32: Donald
Kahler, 1301.61; Kenneth Berney, 1864.26;
Tommy G. Burdess, 1096.62.

Wages ~ Clerical: Phyllis Knobbe,
580.96;,Evelyn Maslonka, 590.02; linda Unkel,
599.91; Bonnie Lund, 303.85; Vickie DeJong.
986.43; Marla Rohrke, 1091.33: launa Eck
mann, 557.57; Tammi Loberg, 801.15; letha
Shimerka, 507.96; joAnn Hauig, 558.14; Nancy
Morfeld,380.18.

Wages - Part-Time: George Benson Sr., NOTICE OF MEETING
753.95; launa Eckmann, 133.91. The Wayne County Board of Commission-

Wages - Technical: Debra lucht, 103.14; ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
Stephanie Rolf. 260.12; lorraine Walton, September 4, 1990 at the Wayne County
216.76. Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The

Wildlife Habitat: Dale Clark, 52.00; Merlin agenda for this meeting is av~able lor public
Hasenkamp, 26.00; Gerald Grevson, 106.60; ~inspection at the County Clerk's office.
Gerald Binger, 19B.OO. 1::.." Orgretta Morris, County Clerk

(Pub!. Aug. 301 (pub!. Aug. 30)

•..
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I. the undersigned. County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify' that all of
the SUbjects induded in the attadled proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
August 21, 1990, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects werE! ,contained in said agenda lor at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County 01
Wayne were in written lorm and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next conven~ meeting of said body.

In Wilness Wherebf I have hereunto set my hand this 23rd day of August, 1990.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County CI,rk

, IPub!. Aug. 301

STATE of NEBRASKA)

Abbrevl'atlons for'-thls' iegal: PS-Per~onal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, 'SU-Sup
plies, 'MA-Materlals, ,ER-Equlpment Renta,l, CO-Capital OuUays, RP-Repairs, RE
Reimbursement.

Wayn.-, Nebraska
August 21, 1990

The Wayne County Board of Co:mmissioners met in regl,llar session at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Au
gust'21, 1990 in the meeting room at the Courtnpuse.

Ro!1 call 'showed the following present: qhairman, Nissen; Members, Pospishil and Beiermann
and C~erk, Morris,

Proof was offered that the meetIng had.been advertised in thE' Wayne Herald, a legal newspa
per, on August 16, 1990.

MOtion by'Beiermann and seeonped'by'Pospishil that w~ereas the Clerk has prepared copies of

~~ ~~n~~e:c~~~: ~~:::ra~~ ~~:~~~~;,'~~~~t;eo:~~~~~o~~~h~n~i~U~~:~~hd~~~~~~i~?t~r a~~s
declared approved. Roll call \(ote: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye: Nissen·Aye. No Nays.

. A letter was received from the Pierce County Board of Commissioners stating that they had
iticreased the rate for prisoner care at the Pierce County.Jail from $25 to $30 per day for out 01
County prisoners. 0

Mick Topp, Louis Lutt'and GIElO Olson representing the Wayne County Fair Board came before
the Board 01 Commissioners to request a monetary contn:Oution·to purchase a tractor and loader to
use in maintaining the Wayne County Hlir Grounds. The request was dehied due to lack of funds.

Mike leonard, represe:nting the Plea,sant Valley Cemetery, re~uested a monetary Contribution
10 assist the leslie Uvewires 4·H Club- in maintaining and restoring the cemetery. The situatio.n will
be investigated and a decis[on made at a later meeting.

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil to adopt a Resol~tion on Wayne County's
Local Emergency Operations Plan. Roll call vote: Beiermann;Aye; Posplshil·Aye; Nissen·Aye. No
Nays.

Neal Cutler of Guaranlee Roo/ing had a discussion With the Board on the advisibility ot root
repair on the Courthouse.

Doug Muhs, Deputy County Sheriff, discussed the purchase. of a new Sheriffs cruiser. Motion
by Beiermann and secon~ed by Pospishilto purchase the new cruiser if it can be obtained for the
previous Stale bid price. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye: Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Bob Ensz. County Anorney, advised the Board concerning Ihe problem of irrigators that spray
water on County roads.

Molion by Pospishll to a!Jthorize the County Allorney to accept the proposed settlement of
$7011.39 lor damage to Bridge No. 13635 east of Altona; seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote'
Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Nay; Nissen-Aye.

Action on proposals submitted Aug!Jst 7, 1990, by five engineering firms for engineering
services on Federal Aid Bridge projects was as follows: Motion by Beiermann to accept the
proposals 01, Speece-leWis lor BRO·7090 (12), Wayne, Northwest; BRO·7090 (15), Winside
Southeast and BRS·3100 (1). Winside East and to accept the proposal of Kirkham-Michael and
Associates lor BRO-7090 (1.3), Wayne Southwest' and BRO-7090 (14) Wayne Southwest:
seconded by Pospishil. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen·Aye. No Nays

Action on B~0·7090 (11) was'deferred Unlil a laler meeting.
The following daims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on August

31, ~~ERAL FUND: Salaries, $33,806.38; Mark Albin, DE, 225.75; Beiermann Electric, RP,
42.43; Budd Bomhoh, ER, 475.00; Clarkson Service, MA, 9.00; Complete Computer Systems, Inc..
OE, 100.00; D.F. Haile, SU, 31.49; Data Masters, SU, 34.50; Dial Net Systems, OE, 512.80;

"····..-·····E-d~catiOf.l.-W.e.ek,..0E..-49J;~.4;J3Q.~!.L~:J~.~~.z, ~E, .8~ ..3.7:. H~~n10nd & Stephens, SU, 8.16; Iowa
Offtce S.upply, SUo 36.83; LeRoy W..Janssen: PS:"10.00:Logifn"Vatley Implement, Inc., AP, 25.08;
Harry MIlls, RE, 138.81; Mrsnys SaOllary Service. DE, 21.00; Douglas Muhs, PS, 10.00; NPPD, DE.
114.41; Northeast Nebr.,Assoc. QfCounty Ollicials, DE, 110.00; Office Connection, SU, 47.48; Office
Products Center, AP, 56.60; Office Systems Co., AP, 375.00: Glds & Ensz, PS, 850.00; Joann
Ostrander, RE, 86.79; Pac·N-Save, Su, 26.11; Postmaster, OE, 290.00; Catherine Ptak, ER, 300.00;
Quad Co. ExtensJon Service, DE, 395.40; Schmledt Pharmacy, SU, 11.91; Servall Towel & linen
Supply, DE" 95.90; Simplex, RP, 417.38; Special Police Protection Fund, DE. 2688.34; The
Travelers Companief!, PS, 19,518.43: U S Wesl Communications, DE, 550.77; Univ. Qf Nebr. Dept
of Ag. Comm., SU, 8.00; Univ. of Nebr. Telecommunications, DE. 49.53: Warnemunde Ins., DE,
2217.00; Wayne County Ext. Activity Fund, SU, 64.98; Wayne Co. l.aw library, DE. 1200.00; Wayne
Herald, DE, 13.36; Cashier, Wayne State Colleoe. RE. 109.50.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $13.099.32; A & J Repair, RP, MA, 7618.90; Backus Sand
& Gravel, MA, 6321.80; Burke Supply Products, Inc., MA, 842.00: Fioor Maint. & Supply, Inc., SU,
107.50; H. McLain Oil Co" 265.29; Midcon Equipment Co" RP, 276.43; Midwest Service & Sales,
MA, 97.20; Northwest Truck & Trailer, RP, 39.20: Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 7238.85; Serval! Towel
& linen Supply, DE, 9.00; Smith Fann Service, MA, 6040.80.

~EGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice State Development, DE, 186.00: Norfolk Regional
Center,CE,183.00.

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: IBM. RP, 36,96,
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Saiaries, $2626.00; Jay Langemeier, PS, 10.00;

M & H Apco, DE" 2.25: Richard L. Reed;' PS, 10.00; Ron's RadiO, RP, 318,10; Wayne County Sheriff,
~.'K .

JUVENilE DETENTION FACILITY FUND; Salaries, $1075.20; Bob Barker Co., Inc., SU,
95.65; Brian's Appliance, RP, 79.53; Ecolab Pest Elimination Diy., DE, 21.00; Office Connection, SU,
4.29; PacoN-Save, DE, 554:~n; Pamida, Inc., SU, 31.85; QUill Corporation, SU, \27.50; Sav-Mor
Pharmacy, SU, 20.65; ServaU Towel & linen Supply, DE, 19.75; SPOilS Illustrated, CE, 69.66; The
Thompson Co., Inc., De. 293.16: U S West Communications. OE, 279.34; Wayne's True Value, SUo
8.89; Western Paper & Supply, Inc.• SU, 61.43.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, 1260.00; Clarkson Service, MA, 211.07;
Cornbelt ,chemical Co., MA. 733.90; Diers Supply, SU, 18.64; Ellingson Motors, RP, 16.78; Bill
Fenske. RE, 14.50; Karels, SU, 238:90; Koplin Auto Supply. RP, 7.70; Leste~ Menke, RE, 27.0~;
Northeast Nebr. Assoc., DE, 10.00; Peoples N~.t'y!al.Gas, OE, 6.04; Don Pippltt, RE, 11.77; Marlin
Schuttler, RE, 4.00; U S West Communications, OE, 63.77; Wayne Herald, De, 3.90.

There. being no further business. the meeting was adjourned on motion by Pospishil and sec
onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen·Aye. No Nays.

ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

WAYNE. COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
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ATTENTIQ.N: Earn Money Watching
TV! $32,OOOlyear _income' potential.
Details (1) 6?3-838-8885 Ext. TV-32.15.

I
I

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375·2134

DARREL FUELBERTH: 375·3205
VERN D. STORM: 375·4014

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF·

Norfolk, NE
Accepting Applications

For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees in Our Beef Fabrication

Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
Top Wages and Benefits.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided for l'IJ}th

Employees and ,Family·),_ Life Insori:mce,
Stable'-_Employment,

Scheduled Wage Increases.

Applications Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

I

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I 6,'1 UO
4:30 P~M.TIL DAR"

DAVE SIEVERS F.f\KM
4 112 MILES WEST OF \VAYNE

I

:,"~I
~vo",.s! . .

FONT~NELL~ HYBAID8' AT. 1.BOX.18· NICKEASON.NE 611044 '1~OO,2.19-4353
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FEATURE OF THE WEEK

I

CARROLL!
NEWS CORRESPONDENT

The Wayne Herald hits an
Immediate opening for a

'news cQrrespondent in Carroll.
Duties .. w.ould Include gathering '1ewsfrom local
clubs-'and orga-n.lzatlon·s, as well! as the s.chool,
churches and other community events. I'hotogra
phy experience helpful but not necessary. For an
Interview, co.ntact LaVon at The: Wayne Herald,
375·2600.

GEI--!I:AAL OFFICE HELP. Computer
skill~ n13cessary'~easesend resume to
PO Box 523. Pender. NE 68047..Au-20t4

BLACK-HILLS vaCation. 3 days; 2 nIles, $1,9,95
per family. Includes: Scenic resort, cabins, RV
sites, motel" Olympic pool, minigolf, golf;, trail
fides, movie's', crafts & more, 1-800-782-2267:

HIGH SCHOOL football fansl Order your 9-week
subsaiption to Huskerland Prep Report loday,
Statistics on Nebraska high school football Teams
in Class A to [),3. Call 8OQ.323-3929"or coomcr
local high school football coach.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can correct'the
problem, guaranteed. with our FIO"'Guard water
prOOfing system. ForJr:J1ormation or appointmenr
call toll free 800-877-2335. In Omaha 402-.895-
4185, .

TALK ONE-on-one live. Meelnew friends allover
America. 1-900-654-L1VE, '$1/min., 25 min. 1
9OO-USA-4LUV, $1/min., 15min. Call from hamel
oHiCE!. (R355).

MAKE NEW friends. Talk live one~on-one to o..atsl
guys in your ared: 1-900-741-l1vE, $1/min. 15
min. Also 1-90G-741'~GALS, S1/Olin. 20 min.
(R354).

OVER.THE-Road Drivers. Up to 2~ per mile.
Excellent mileage, paid vacations, health Insur
ance plan. Alleast25 years old, 2 years verifiable
traclorltrailer experience, excellent salety record.
Call Erich orJan, 1·800-356-3727, SMF, Seward,
NE,

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION accepling
applications for their truck driver training school.
Guaranteed job upon successful completion.
Classes start every three weeks. Siudeni loan
money available. CalI1-80G-445-9133.

TRUCK DRIVERS: Tired ,of short trips? ATC's
average length of haulla 1,1oomiles. 23 yrs.old
Wilh 1 yr. QTA ~xperience. Call 1·800-44t4782,
Dept. 1-18.

MECHANiCAL DRAFTER/Designer: National
trailormanulaclurerseeksmechanicaldralterwl(h
Two years experience. New lacility, excellent op
porlunity. Great Dane Trailers, phone 402·375
-5500. Ext. 35.

DRIV';:QS WANTjO:O: 4A slate Irfl,ctnf-Irn.ilor 00

orillion. 25 ye'--lrs 01 age or older. Top pay and
benQ!I!s. Crl!le Carrier Corp., Lincoln, NE, 800,
688-4095.

SUNF~OWERCARRIERS is hiring experienced
Truck drivers. 24 cents per mile 10 slan and good
beneflls. Lat~ model convenlionals. Truck pur
chaso ,plan avaiJable. Musl be 25 or older and
hava 2 yoars verihable exporience. Ask lor John
or Janis. 800-444-0163.

NANNY NEEDED September for Omaha family
With newborn. Proler grandmotherly type. Pnvato
plush apartment plus own car provided & $1501
wook. Nannlos of Nebraska. 402·379·2444.

HELP WANTED: Experienced insulators, mil!
wrighls, pipe fillers, welders and electricians' lor
heavy induslrial conslrucllon. Travel roqulred.
Open shop. Call A-Lerl, 316-376-4401. Drug
Scroenlng. EOE.

FOR SALE: Convenience Store, Souvenir Shop
and RV Park, 3.9 acres. Located on J·80 and
Highway 71 North. KimbaJl,NE.Call Really World,
Van"Nuwklrk,306·632-87oo.

RANCH AUCTION, 400 acres, Sept. 9, 2 p.m.
Liw waler. meadow, nauve pasture. Personal
property, anliquos, 12:30 p.m. Fowlke,s Realty
Auclion, TedJ~.~!!.I!1-,--,?"?l~~U!!;j,&QCIale~_A02·.56[l·_.

- 'J6GO:--··~

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

PIANO/KEYBOARD Lessons. $5,00.
children ,or sdul~.".Experienced teacher
just m~ved to Wayne, 375-3714: A~3013

SPECIAL NOTICE

BRONCO LOVERS: 1988 Bronco XLT 4 door
converslon.5,OOOmiles.302F1.$20,950($10,OOO
under~). 1-308-377-2439.

MINIATURE HORSES & Shedand Ponies Auc
tibn, SabJrday, Sept. 8,' 1990, 1:00 p.m. located;
3 miles' north & 1 wesl of' Yankton, SO. Dick
Payne, Owner. 605-665-3889.

EXOnC ANIMAL saI....how. Keemey. NE. Ex
position Bldg., Augu~t31, Sept 1 and 2, Over 20
different species consigned. Admission $5.00.
Intonnation 308-893-2733, Riverdale Exotics.

CONVENIENCE STORE operaflon for sale in
HemIngford, NE. Great'location, modern, good
business: Priced to sell. II serious, call 308-487
3410 or,30800487-3891.

-JUKE BOXES wan~ed. Any condition. 816-587
2241! George Price~

GOLFERSI NEVADA Bob's Disoount Golf in lin
coln has hundreds 01 discount specials. Stop
befOfe and after the Fair and football games. 2301
Hwy. 2: 402-423-4802.

HAPPY JACK Flea Guard: Afl melal patented
device conlrols fleas in the home without pesti
cides. Environmentally safe. Resulls overnight.
I\t Farmland & Double Circle Co-ops. -

YORK COUNTY Highway Department intends to
lease its CenlrilJ City~ NEgravel pit, along wjlh Ille
sale of its gravel production equipment. Call 402
362·5573,

FLORAUGIFT Shop: 40 years, Main Sireet,
Goring,Gross $120K+. Entire North Plane Valley,
6 towns, 5wire services. Excellent business. 308·
235-4604, PO Box 363, Kimball, NE 69145.

BE YOUR own boss.'CPAs report excellent 1st
month earning. National co. needs local person 10
service 100% natural juice route, BeST one man
business ever. No overhead. Must have $14,400,
secured 100% by inventory. This could make yOU
lndepende'ilt. First time offer. For delails call 9
am. to 9 p:m., 1-800-741-1117,

MOTEL, 36 units, plush living quarters plus all lhe
exuas, on ~3 acres. Owner financing after re
quired down payment. Write or call Chuck Burke
& As,socjales, 721 East' 4th, North Plarto, NE
69101.306-532-2485 or 534-6960.

MOTEL AUCTION, absolute sale, 87 unit Erin
Rancho, Grand Island, NE, large oommerclal
building, indoor pool. Excellent for partial conver
sion to apartments, offices, independent living lor
elderly. Sale: Sat., Sept. 15, 10:30 a.m. Inspec
Tion: Sept. 8, 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. For compleJO
inlormalion call8()().742-4422, Gil Grady & Asso
ciates,201 West 0, Lincoln, NE 68528. Spoclal
izing In the sale 01 motels for over 25 years.

DON'T MISS Lexington's labor Day Antique and
Craft Extravaganza at the Dawson County Fair
grounds, Lexington, NE, Sept. 1-2-3. Ovor 150
dealers. Flea market dealers neoded.

8-23

Full time
bookkeeper
receptionist

wanted.

Send'reswne to
Box 127, Wayne,

NE 68787.

FOOD
SERVICE

SUP~RVISOFI

Apply In Person
Wakefield Health

Care Center,
306-Ash.

Wakefield,. NE. 7-30

Contact:

State National Bank
and Trust Company,

375-1130.

LAND SALE
NE quarter 13·28·2E

Cedar County.
Emma Halsch;

LAND SALE
NE quarter section
12,.. Township 27 N,
range 3E. Irrigated,
well, lovely home.

Contact:
State National Bank
and Trust Company,

375·1130. 8-23

FOR SALE

CONCRETE WQRK. brick work.
ellS tom 'Jock. Free estImates., Call
Dennis. 375-6621. Au27t8

WQRK WANTEO: Will babysit in my
home: Reasonable rates, Call 375-4226,
If not home', leave message on m;:1chine.

Au2713

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 750 SECA,
$500 OBO., 375-5376, Jy30tf

Flist and .economlcal.
Send .. or.r~celvedo:c:umentsanywhere

in the¥'orld;... .in lust seconds!
~II~··WA.YNE··.HERALD

U,'IM1i.I.. +;3'7$~600 ..;.,. X-800-6!72-34X8 .

PILLOW CLEANING
Make your pillows look like new. Have them completely
renovated. and newUcklng a:Qd l>ack on yourbed the
same day. Only $6.50 per standard pillow. Do it now for
restful sleepl.One 'day only - Friday,.September 7, 8:00
a.m. till 4:00 p.m.; p:oainand Dacron also renovated by
this procells. Bring in yOJU' featherl>eds and have them
made' into pm~w.s. Mol>ile unitlocate~ at the garage
·north of Wayne: City Hall. Sponsored l>yV.F.W.AUZU
Iary 115291 w8;yne. "'27

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

ATTRACTIVE
PAY=-

PART TIME
Teaching / PTA / Commu·
nlty work or sales back
ground helpful. 10·20
flexible hours Introduc·

".Ing ~reschool and read
Ing programs to Interest
ed parents .Inlo.cal area,
Advancement potential.
Write: Manager, 3126
Plercllf :' Sioux City, IA
51104.

QUALITY PAINTING . -interior.
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Ltmdin,
2B7-2801. Jy12tf

SLOT M/ICHINES, juke boxes, 10.
Coke machines, peanut machines, ,old
advertIsing, interesting :cpllectibl,es, Will
pick up. Newman, 9N920 Meadow Drive,
Elgin, IL 60123. 90B,464-5661. Au27t6

QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS
are needed for all shifts, We will pay'you
for the 75 hour Nurse' Assistant Training
Course, Apply in per;;on. to: ',Wakefield
Health Care Cente~" 306 ,Ash St.,
Wakelield., Nebraska 68784. Jy23tf

MAID WANTED. Apply in person.
Amber Inn, Wayne. Au20t3

ACCEPTING applica'tions 'for" full tim~
day shift for certified nurses aid Of CSM,
Contact,Director of Nursing, Wayne' Care
Centre, 375-1922. Au2tf

WANTED: 'F~edlot pen rider, Wisner,
NE,529-6966, Au23t3

HELP WANTED: RN's & LPN's,
orderlies and nurSes aides interested in
'flexible hours, full or part-time hours,
week or weekends. Contact Carol
N'lerdzik or Marlyn White at Hillcrest Care
Center, 256-3961. Au27t3

APPLY AT 7-11 for clerk's position.
Must be 19 years old Au27t4

HELP WANTED: All positions. Under
new management. Apply in person at the
Wagon Wheel, Laurel, NE. Au27t3

OFFICE CLERK· Full time position.
Some bookkeeping a'nd data entry. Must
be accurate 'and dependable. Send
r'esume by September 15 to Wayne
County Clerk's Office, Box 248, Wayne,
NE, Au30t2

WANTED; Secretary, full-time, legal
experience or other secretarial
experience preferred. Immediate
opening. Send resume to Law office of
John M.",.Thor, P.O. Box 39, Wisner,
Nebraska 6B791. Au27.t1

COMPLETE CLEANING has part-
time floor cleaning openings in Wayne. ATTENTION: Government seized WOLFFTANNINGbeds.Commercla1,homeunils,
Houls~ are Sunday, 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., vehicles from $100. Fords, Mercedes, Irom $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories.

.._.._ ,Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30 p.m. to 10 Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers Monthlypaymentslowas$18.00.CalJloday,lree
..... -··P·.!Ti~·Wa1iesafe ~ltSo-peri1our ancl-·l:Jp: .. - --Guide'. ·~1"-602;:.838=8'885;·-Ext-.--A;-32.l5:- ~.QlQr..c::~.~I.Q-9~ .!~~:?'~~:.~_?_~~:._

Call Monday through Friday, 1 p.m. ,to 4
p,m, at 1-BOO-65B-3216. Au27t4


